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R00STDECLARES

POPULATION OF
CANADA PLACED 

AT NINE MILLIONS
ARDUOUS DUTIES 
OF LEGISLATORS 

ENDED SAT.

WILSON ASKED TO 
TAKE MANDATE 

OVER ARMENIA

FRENCH DISCOVER 
QUANTITY OF ARMS 

AND AMMUNITION
AUTO DRIVER IS 
KILLED WHEN CAR 

TURNS TURTLE

FRENCH TROOPS
ARE WIPED OUT

Contentinople, April 24 
—(B y the Associated 
Press)—F I v e hundred 
French troop* ere reported 
to have been wiped out in 
the evacuation of Urfa 
in the North West part of 
Mesopotamia. Detail* are 
lacking.

Ottawa, April W.—While am
enai» of the Bureau of Census sad 
Btatlrtioe ate rather chary of mak
ing esttawtee of Vsaads'e potn- 
tstiou St the present time the» 
we of toe opinion tout Canada's 
peeuleUon now numbers eight and 
three-quarter million sauta They 
admit, however, that tots la Just 
a «aknltutlon and that neat year's

Parla April ft.—Large quanti
ties of arms and ammunition were 
discovered by French cavalry en
tering Kernel, sent of Frankfort, 
•wording to too Tempo today. The 
wnr material woo labelled "Array 
of toe West." Numerous plume 
relating to manoeuvras nleo were 
found purporting to cover mili
tary operations against France 
through the tone occupied by the 
American Army at Oobtann. Two 
hundred and fifty cannon have 
been discovered at Kosnlesberg, 
Bast Prussia, by toe lnter-Allled 
Consnleelon, eooordtng to adtvloes 
received here.

Republican Senator In Prepar
ed Address Before Senate 
in Which He Flay, Dept, 

of Justice.

The Council is Also Leaving 
to President the Arbitra
tion of Difficulties Over 

■ Boundaries of Armenia.

Session Failed to Produce 
Anything of Greet Import

ance in Constructive 
Legislation.

GOV’T APPEARED
DRIFTING AIMLESSLY

Most Important of Gov't Bills 
Rushed Through in Closing 
Hours of the Session.

Accident Happens About 2 
Miles From Aroostook— 

Two Passengers Es
cape Uninjured,<

WALL STREETS PALESTINE UNDER
BRITISH MANDATE

census may show that Canada CAR LODGES ONMELON PATCHES numbers many mors. A recent 
rrturu tabled lu the House of 
Commons estimated toe popula
tion at March 81, tola year at tone 
menons.

TREE STUMP
Are Warmed by Sun of Privi

lege. Fertilised by Perspira
tion of Labor and Watered 
by Tears of Poverty.

France Given Mandate Over 
Syria, a Question Which 
Has Been Controversial Be
tween Great Britain and 
France.

Thus Preventing a Drop of 
200 Feet into the Aroos
took River—C. P. R. Men 
Sent to Assist.

WAGE INCREASE 
DOESN’T SOLVE 

THE DIFFICULTY
STRIKE THREATENS 

PICKING INTERESTS MONTRER INTERESTS 
SECURE BIG PUNT

•peelsl la The Standard.
Fredericton. April 24.—With that 

painful formality characteristic of 
•unb function», the fourth staalou of 
toe seventh legislature wan brought 
to a close at 4.10 title afternoon. The 
«•atom bee not been an Idatorloel one, 
nor baa there been any legislation of 
particular Importance. Some hundred 
end llfty measure» were brought to the 
attention of the law makers and about 
one hundred and forty new legislative 
beta will be added to the statute books 
of the eiwince.

The session consumed toe lergere 
part of seven weeks, and the reel 

easily have 
two weeks'

wuahtoetm Aims «.-The unwed
Special It The Standard.

Aroostook, Me., April 86.—A fete) 
accident occurred at 8.30 o'clock lut 
night when the driver of an automo
bile. Arthur Orton, was -killed Instant
ly, end a man and women, who were 
passengers, had a narrow escape from 
death.

The party left Fort Fah-tield. Me.., 
at four o'clock Saturday adtiemoon 
for Aroostook vie Aroostook Full* 
and owing to the deep mud on the 
mad, experienced greet difficulty In 
making progress. Although the dis
tance Is only seven miles It was 8.30 
o'clock when they arrived within two 
and n half miles of Aroostook. On 
reaching this point, end when turning 
to cross the C. P. H. track near the 
residence of Mr. Brose, where a cul
vert had been mode, the car swerved 
slightly and In en Instant it complete
ly turned over falling ,vor the 
bankment. The top of the car was 
penetrated by a tree stump and re
mained there with the automobile 
wheels In the air, Orton, who wan 
driving the cer, was pinned under- 
neath and Instantly killed. The men 
and woman passengers managed to 
escape through toe side, and although 
badly frightened, escaped practically 
uninjured.

Had the

fttokhl sag become a robber's roast," 
■Mentor Dapper. Hepubttoan, Kenans, 
neutered In a prepared address to the 
tomate, ftetunlay, to wbloh he scored 
prottteelii* and doctored that U tow 
tow atoXmmuent of Uhtal Justices can
not enfonce ton tow towy should ne 
sign u»d 1st msn who sen, take their

San Bern* April 26—(By the Asso
ciated Press.)—The Supreme Council 
fa sending a formal request to Presi
dent Wilson that toe United States 
Government take toe mandate for Ar- 

The Council la leaving to 
Pneetdsnt Wilson toe arbitration of 
toe dUAouHlee over the boundaries of 
Armenia. There seems to be division on 
the pert of toe Oounctt es to whether 
toe regtoe of Brserum and He vicin
ity should be Included In Use territory 
of -toe Armenia republic. The Turk
ish Nationalists ere strongly claiming 
Brserum for themselves.

The Council awarded e mandate for 
Mesopotamia, and Palestine to Greet 
Britain, and e mandate tor Syria to 
France. In piecing Palestine under a 
Brltlah mandate the Council estab
lished within the ancient limits of the 
Holy Land whet is called "toe National 
Home of the Jews."

Protect All Jews.
The terms of tin mandate protect 

toe national rights of Jewish oHlsens 
of other countries. That Is to ray, a 
Jew of Brltlah. French, or American 
or other nationality may retain hie 
nationality although he Is alao a oftl- 
sen of the States of Palestine. The 
rights of Arabs, also, are protected, 
there being elk hundred thousand In 
Palestine end one hundred thousand 
Jew», The -mandate la limited gener
ally by whet la known ea the Balfour 
declaration. British force» have been 
in occupât km of Palestine since toe 
defeat of the Turkish forces by the 
British Field -Marthal Vlaco-unt Allen- 
by. France has been the protector of 
ton fhrlst tiros to kyrie since toe 
middle age», having been designated 
for the purpose by the Holy See.

The quartlon with regard to Syria 
has been to serious controversy ** 

French and British Govern
ment» Since Hie armistice «us sighed.

Meat Packers Have So Far 
Refused to Agree to • 
Board of Conciliation for 
Settlement of Disputes.

Strikes of Future Will be to 
Prevent Manufacturers 
From Charging Exorbitant 
Prices for Commodities.

Take Over British Chemicals, 
Limited, Formerly Operat
ed by Imperial Munition 
Board.

manta.

’I'uronto. April 1».—Unless the meat 
packs»» of this city ogres to the op- 
polmtmetit of a Board of Conciliation 
to consider toe difUermieea Iwtwesn 
toe employees end the companies on 
the wage question or earns to a net
tle nient with toe men in the menu- 
time, the tour thousand employee* 
will strike on Wednesday morning at 
6# o'clock.

The men through their union rap re
sell'«hive asked the Minutes of La
bor few dwya ego to appoint Board ot 
Done Wet km to deni with toe dispute, 
hut *o fur toe peeking house proprie
tors hod refused to eubntit toe quee- 
Won1 in a Board although requested by 
the Deportment of labor ot Ottawa 
to do eo. Their outwent 1« necessary 
before a Board could act to the mat
ter.

The peeking 
an advance of

Uactortng toot proof ot proctaertog
was to toe margin of profit, toe aeon, 
her rand tout in one year alone dur- 
log toe -ww -Use gross income of 
Anierloan corporations rose from H 
kuiSoua to 88V6 billions, He reed to 
the Hsuate u lout liât ot eorpeiwous 
whkaaa » route want piwed w any- 
ten t,x,m 28 to two hundred par

Ottawa, April B.—"It might have 
been mure popular it I had oorna to 
toils meeting In overalls, hut 1 think 
this of that movement toot It throe 
wearing then now had (Ivan more 
consideration to ttowe forced to wear 
them, there might not be so much In
dustrial unreal lu the country," Mr. 
Tom Moore, President of toe Dominion 
Trades end labor Congress, made toe 
foregoing
to toe "overall movement," when ad- 
dressing about 100 members at toe 
International Union of Bteam and 
Operating linglusers on toe lalbor 
situation at the world this «iternoon.

Mr. Moore emphasised the fact tost 
toe day wee coming to rough toe tor- 
■nation of Induairlal counolto, when 
strikes would not be ctindudod by too 
lalbor movement, lo obtain better hours 
or more wages, hut In order to pro- 
rent manufacturers end employer» 
from charging exorbitant prices for 
commodities.

"Granting workers Increased wages, 
was hut a Joke, and no remedy for 
the situation, because the few oente 
they were granted 
them again by tot 
living." he raid. "Wages during re
cent years have been Increased to toe 
workers, thrown the efforts ot their 
orgtirisations, or tow owing to toe 
drelraoftosem^. tok.rt^ #
Il high time tout JPdebur elle»es all 
over Ute world organised end ashed 
toemoetvea too question: ‘Are higher 
wages and lees working hours the 
remedy for our condition t' The an
swer would be 'no,' became every 
lew cents which the employers grant 
toe werkera are Immediately eaten up 
by the Increwwvl ooet of commodities 
whose price le boortied In order to 
give toe workers the wigs»"

Ottawa, April 26.—Word reached 
the capital today that a strong group 
of Toronto end Montreal (industriel 
interests had been successful In secur
ing the large plant of the British 
Chemicals, Limited, formerly operated 
by the Imperial Munitions Board at 
Trenton, Ont. The extensive plants 
and equipment were Installed by the 
Imperial Munitions Board during toe 
war at a cost of over 16,000,000. The 
entire plant covers an area ot 226 
acres of land, upon which were erect
ed more than eighty buildings of vari
ous character.

The Dominion Government has 
been very emulous that this Induxry 
should be cunnerved -to Unmade, the 
chemloal plants being regarded ae toe 
most modem of Mtelr kind In the 
world. The closure of the deal means 
that em extensive line of chemicals 
soch ae IspHrln, pbenaceline end other 
Products, for which there la at present 
an abnormal demand both In Canada 
end abroad, will be manufactured in 
Canada for the Oamadlao market and 
for export. Prior to the war these 
products all was from Germany ; now 
Canada can supply all her own needs 
from this

Work ercoinpltoihed might 
been brought aboutit 
lime. Thu Government hue bran 
hopelessly at era In toe conduct of of. 
fairs, and appeared to have slight 
knowledge ot the reel ettu-atlon exist. 
Ing In Government transaction. The 
work of the session hie emphasised 
the contention that the prevent Gov
ernment Is a one-men affair. The one 
mam Is toe -Hon. Peter Veniot,

It wee always the quick-witted Min
ister of Public Works who oasne to the 
rescue when other -Ministers were un
able to answer questions put to them 
by the Opposition. He It wee who 
Jumped on mein liars of the Govern, 
ment side of the House when they 
mette statements not to his llktiq.

The closing hours of the session 
raw acme of the most Important bills 
rushed - through with express train 
speed Explanation» of blind sections 
In Government bill* were not given 
when each wore demanded by Oppo
sition members. During the splendid 
debate preranted by 
Opposition glaring 
too handling of finances were set 
forth, end pertinent questions asked. 
The Premier promised to answer these 
question* but failed to do so.

The Premier promised that toe de- 
Belt .of tut year would be tripod out 
by ton revenons of this year. The 
Hoe. Peter, however, to «newer to e 
query from Mr. Tilley, wan quite em- 
Phetio that he looked for another de
ficit to bis Department this year, 
Thus we hove toe ‘Madame Deficit" 
Government already on the way to ex- 
pennlltumf largely In excese of expect
ed revenues,

From a pub ho «toodpolnt toe most 
g ratifying part of the session wan 
when the UeutanatiUJovernor gave 
assent to the bille paused, Is* toe 
Chamber, and all wae over.

The Governor read the following ad
dress:

->

statement with referenceHelen Patches. cm-
"Will Street's melon patch»*- he

Sedtored, "continue to be warmed by 
toe eua ot privilege! fertilised by toe 
getwvhwtion of labor, end watered by 
We tears of poverty, and tola year wto 
rain e revend breaking csvp 1res 
train too Wight ot «twine «Mew, while 
toe peuple are being urged to buy their 
tarai early uid be robbed for less, to 
abstain from ebrak ouo day u week, 
lead to purolwee war earning stamps 
Irani toe United Wales that they may 
live to e mine billion Hyte m t Si

honora have offered
five cento en hour in 

tile men's wages but the lowest de
mand ot the men Is for no Increase at 
1M cento ee hour.

ear not hew hold in po
sition by the tree stn\'i> It would 
probably have fallen Into the Arooe- 
took river, which at the place of the 
accident |« more than two hundred 
feet below.

Mr. Rraya-tl Joined the party at 
Aroostook Falls and was being given 
a. ride to Aroostook, and ot toe time 
of toe accident while riding on the 
running board of the car. When the 
auto left the road BrayaJl was thrown 
over It» to/and alighted In toe -hush
es uninjured. , After seeing that the 
man end woman escaped and Orton 
w*r dead, Mr. Bra yell went for assist- 
once, and the news was telephoned to 
Aroostook. A number of C. P. n. men 
were colled up and with lanterns they 
travelled over -the two miles, through 
the mud and about five Inches of -mo» 
as it had been snowing heavy ml 
evening On reaching the scene of 
the accident toe men raised the car. 
but ihc body of Orton was allowed 
to remain there ns no petvon present 
nared to take tile respontiblllty of re- 
imtvlr-g toe remains until a coroner 
arrived on the scene. It war learned 
torn I lie body was not removed until 
10.3(1 this moraine when n parts with * 
on nuto truck arrived from Fort Fair- 
Held and conveyed the Indy to that 
place.

The deceased la an Englishman anil 
has been In tbl-t country shoot seven 
ypsre. He ras'dcd In Fort Fslrllid-l 
where he bought and sold automobile 
and waa well ami favorably known

button toneme.
"A* this moment toe insult brawn 

lUrahtnge we base had m ton wtur- 
naira el greed «unes from toe toiuu- 
tore to eager. A earner hie evident
ly keen ferment right under toe eyes 
of «te Department of Justine. The 
oaunllug avow» raid le on. Her yeera 
toe eugar totereeto have enuimuy end 
tansy end ebwmeieeily robbed Amert- 
ran boueewtvee during she oanutog

■'V-,

INHABITANTS OF 
SUB0TITSA ARE 
IN OPEN REVOLT

i wae taken from 
Increased ooet ofthe lender of the 

Inconsleteticies In
plaint alone.

MURDER FAMILY 
IN LITTLE LAKE' 
SOUTH DAKOTA

cover their high

Revolt Started by Propggand- 
Utg Connected With Sov
iet League for Integrity of 
Hungary.

Profiteering Pros! Ope". particularly over toe point whether 
France nhould hire «II of whet Vs 
geographically outlined as Syria or 
only certain parts.

AStar reviewing toe ecv.ilvdtles nf 
flour, vug or end cotton mill* toe re- 
oeut Supreme Court tteoadvn holding 
■took dividends untenable, and toe Father, Mother, Five Daugh

ters and Hired Man Mys
teriously Slain.

Turtle Lake, N. D„ April 26—Eight 
persons were found dead verterday 
at the farm home of Jacob Wolf, three 
miles north wit here, toe victims, of a 
mysterious tragedy. 'Win dead are:

Jacob Wolf and hi» s-ifn, their live 
daughter», Bertha, Lillie, Muy, Ijydla 
and -Martha and Jake Holer, who wad 
employed on toe farm. Only one mem- 
her of -toe family escaped.. Emma, 8 
months old, Indication» are that a 
murder waa committed In the kitchen 
of the Wolf home and toe weapon used 
was a hatchet.

Bodies of the mother, three daugh
ter» and fine hired boy were thrown 
Into tiie cellar -by the elaye-r or slayers 
and those of the father end tiro ,laugh 
tors Put In a cow abed and barn and 
covered with hay.

Desertmeut of Justice!» campaign urg
ing use of "dredger dime" of meat— 
which he condemned—Hon-tor tSapper 
presented a tost of corporation» whose 
ranting* he raid, were proof of pro- 
Steering, "open, deg rant, eoendaloue,"

SCHOONER ASHORE
AT BEAR COVE

Belgrade, Jugoslavia, April 26—A 
mewatge from BtibolHsa, reports that 
on toe evening of toe luto « revolt 
broke out «no 
Submit*, In 
which formerly belonged to Hungary. 
A crowd attacked toe municipal police 
guard* killing two of them and eerl- 

hve olheri. The ra
te have heeu started

the Inhabitant# of 
Tarent» district.'the ROYAL BANK TO

ISSUE NEW STOCK
Spielel te The Standard.

Dlgby, N. 8.. April 26.—The three- 
meiited echooner Attainment, from St. 
John's, Nlkl- for Parrsborq. N. g„ 
war driven aahora early today -u Bear 
Dove, three mile» from Tiverton nrul 
will probably be a total low. The ver
te-1 lord her rudder and part of keel 
when she struck. There was a heavy 
eea running, and It was Impossible to 
launch the bout». A cable wee floated 
ashore, and, after It was made fast, 
a basket wee rigged, end to (Ills Copt, 
Shepherd, hie wife and seven members 
of the crow were brought safely 
ashore. The schooner registered three 
liunctred tone, end wae bound to Parra- 
boro to load deals.

Tremendous Profite.
"Hie Standard Oil Company of In

dian»,” toe SetMtior continued, "has 
reoeuNy tocr-mri-d ** capital from 
one mUSMi to thirty million dottvra. 
girths tta eUiekholdere « Mod* dirt, 
deed of 280U per emit.

"The National Candy Ootnpamy s 
to* year showed ait dnoreaw of 646 
per Dent over 1918; Bums Brea., the 
hugest retell real ,tenters to too Unit
ed Stole* made / a net profit of 40 
oente e ton «grtoat 23% cents to MU; 
the earnings of the United Unit Com
pany, doing a -busiwee of «'41,1100,Don 
annual:V -were 242 per cent greater 
Mien mill the American Ice Com
pany. which cute tee by toe million, 
but not proflis, hae to the <toat four 

increased 11 e earnmga 212 per

ously wounding 
volt is believed
by eeveral hundred Magyare, propagan- The ldeutenant-Oovamoi'a speech 
dime connected with the Soviet League to proroguing the House follows- 
for toe Integrity of Hungary, head- "Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen at 
quartern of which are at Budapest. toe Legislative Assembly,—

U la. understood Hie government has "1 thank you for the earnest alien- 
made representations regarding tot lion which you have glren to the gen- 
subject lo the Peace Conference and erel business of the session as well as 
to the capitals of the various AUled to the many important matters which 
<**•*■ I have, from time to time, submitted

te you.
"Important eel» affecting the indue- 

trial life of the provide# have been 
submitted to you for consideration, 
•tld I am pleased to direct special 
attention lo the act providing for the 
Generation of Electricity fur Purposes 
of Ught, Heat and Power.

Hier Important measures Include 
the acts rotating to co-operation with 
ton Federal Government In the con
st motion, of Permanent Highway* the 
•ot providing for the further funding 
of automobile receipts for the con
struction of more durable secondary 
trunk roads, and tit# provision for 
additions to the splendid permanent 
bridges of the protlnce. I am pleased 
to know that the recommendations 
mode by (he committee appointed by 
(he legislature to consider the mat. 
ter of Increasing the salaries of 
srtiool teacher» have been embodied 
to. amendments to the School Act 
Which provide Increased grants from 
the province and other «mirées. Much 
legislation his also been submitted to 
you thorn different municipalities, elf 
of which, 1 ant glad to not* has hhd 
your very careful attention.

"1 thunk you for the provision you 
have made for the Important mjdk- 
servi res of the province, end w now 
relieving yon from further attendance 
upon your tratstsilve duties, I desire 
to extend to all of you my earnest 
wish for your Individual prosperity 
end happiness."

New Stock to be Issued to 
Shareholder» on Basis of 
$150 a Share,

The Oevernerii Speech.

Montreal, April 2,',.—(By Canadian 
Prase)—The llnyal Bank of Canada 
announced cn Hnlurday its Intention 
to teens «6,400,000 new capital stock 
to shareholders of record at May 81. 
The new stock wW be Issued to the 
ehaureholders on the baste of «160 e 
share. The prirent paid up capital 
of the Royal Bank te *17,000,000. end 

allotment of stock will be

MERES RmilCE 
PRICE OF CLOTHES> CITS REM FOR 

PRESENT UNREST FIRST STEAMERthe new
made to the shareholder# In the pro
portion of one share of new stock 
for every live Shares of old stock 

It Is chiefly for the development of 
toe home business that the dtractors 
have deemed It advisable to make the 
new I sene.

AT MONTREAL FRENCH RT. WORKERS 
VOTE GENERAL STRIKE

Campaign is Bearing Results 
in Greatly Reduced Price of 
Wearing Apparel.

years
cent: toe International notion Com- 
pMiy doing twarty *6,000,000 worth of 
buaSMws la* year, made 82 per cent 
more money, although It sold 20 par 
cent fewer goods; and Pacific Milts 
output Of cotton and worsted dress 
goods produce 84 per rent more pro
fit than In the rear before the war; 
aad the excess profil surplus of Unit
ed Btotee Uteri—-toe emrptoe remain 
tog after dtv-deeids ha» aggregated 
hennir «600,001/,OOV in toe lari flee 
yean. «ltlmHf.li «816,1100,OOP was spent 
on enprovemente."

"OlLays the Cause of the Unrest 
to the Defeat of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in 1911.

Moeutreeil, Apnti 26.—Tihe first iwat 
of the navigation f***on, the 
dtan Aviator, of the Ctmadlan Govern- 
ment Mondhtmt Marine, arrived here 
this mornlm-g from (llapgvw.

Her oKpitfUn will, In consequence, 'be 
d cane eon 
harbor com*

Nw fork, April 25.—Overall*., worn 
dude, and patches were the insignia 
of honor Saturday whenh undred» ci 
people, oiigiiiitlzed by the Cheese Club, 
paraded New York street» in protest 
asftlnmt tih’t high voet of ivp-aring ap
parel. The spectator» were -in thoui- 
ttn.l» all along Hit* nmte, and marked
ly fc-ntbux.antic*, althougii -the numbers 
in the parade Iteelf were dlw/ppoint 
ingly » mo'll lo tlio^e in eltwrge,

The <!0>*lumws wc*no varied and plr 
turesque. Ulrtv In riding breeches 
marcJti#d nide by nide with girl* in 
g I n/gJi aan him] /blue de ni in. Meh wore 
rope/tcbeil troueems and plain over- 
all*, while a few youths were clad in 
barrel». There were auhool girl» In 
mtddian, und hundred* of boy and girl 
vcoutv in lch-akl. Many college 
dent» turned out in.the uniform» they 
wore in the enniy.

Pairt of the parade .ioemed to bo a 
yroli-lbitiien,

I CHILD’S DEATH
CAUSED BY BEATING

Father Now Accused of Caus
ing Death for Which Step- 
Mother is Sentenced to 
Hang.

Perl* April 26.—The congress ot 
Franoh Hallway woriier» voted bet 
tight to call an Immediate general 
strike unless toe following demands 
are accepted i

Natkinallration of toe railway»; re
employment of the «trtkers removed 
on account of the February strike! 
abandonment of Judicial proeecqfions 
and recognition of the national union

The congress had appealed to Pro
niter Mlllerand to tatervene In the 
case of the dismissed men, but he re
fused lo do so. The oongnen» calls 
upon the people of France to uphold 
Its decision In the Interest of the re
public

The date and character of tits strike 
win be determined If and when too de
mande ere refused.

Montreal, April 26c—A, B. Capp, 
M. P., for Westmorland, speaking at 
the weekly luncheon of the Reform 
Club here on Saturday, attributed the 
cease of the present unreel to the de
les I of Sir Wilfrid Laurier end his 
party to 181,1, mid the roe eon why 
there was lees unroot In Quebec prov
ince then elsewhere to the Dominion, 
•ccordnng to the r,pinker, was be
cause the Liberal party had not lost 
•Is grip over the people of toe prov
ince,

entitled to toe gold 
rente always gfv-en by 
mleeloners to the tint ocean arrival 
to tort port.

tojy|» 
- the

F1UME BLOCKADED
BY LAND AND SEA

Flume, April 26—(By toe Aveo-olnt- 
ed Pre?e) Flum- i Is ag i in severely 
blockaded by land and by sen follow
ing a raid by D'Annunzio » aoldlecs on 
Atbeela, we* of th-Vs etty, where forty- 
live iKireee were ntoten from the regu
lar troops The -blockade le Intend«I 
as pun tollmen t hy General Fenrario 
against the mllWary oommznd of 
Flume.

Quebec, April 25.—(Canadian Free») 
—Kitilten Hamel, a witness at toe 
trial of Teleephore Gegnon, aoourad 
ot hartng murdered bis daugMer Au
rora, for which crime the chlld'i step
mother Merle Anne Hoods hoe been 
condemned to hang on October 1, 
sworn on flaturday morning that the 
Prteoner had beaten his daughter with 
a switch when toe child's step-mother 
had urged Mm to beat h -r because 
•he would not wu»h the dtsheu. There 
wae no sitting of the -court on Hetur- 
day afternoon, hot the case wld he re
sumed at 10 o'clock Monday, when, * 
I» expected, the Crown wMI produce 

witness e*

BEFORE IRE COUNCIL Mr. Copp, in the course of M» nd- 
drees, brought to the public attention 
for the Aral time what bid token 
P'vi-e at toe Liberal caucus when It 
had been agreed lo let toe Govern
ment carry on without elections In 
1918. sir Wilfrid had esdd that he 
would abide by the expressed wteh of 
his followers and allow an extension 
of We to the dorent ment, but the old 
lender had added: "1 think It would 
be much safer to eisnd on the so* 
bedrock of the con "illation ami 
have elections when the time for them 
hen come."

In alknrfng the ettenefon of teem, 
Mr, Copp said that the l.lberal party 
was voting Itself ont of office tor el 
Indefinite period.

st tl-Italian Premier Prepared to 
Accept Settlement Suggest
ed by Ptee. Wilson.

.SERIOUS LOSS demonet/rawoii agmlnst 
Half ft tltizpti Cftmeto -tr-Te wigny read
ing: "Klgîit Prohibition." ”Her«»
How," "Join the OwneLV ni*i tht* 
like. A fow c^opbuitj uppearod -,v 
thp pflmde, clad in blue (Hilm*.

Meanwhile the or».palle movemeni 
hud been «bowing pwwrltB. Ponton in 
the window» of clothing «tore» along 
the rmito ndrert/'ired eulti nt from <o 
to $20 lower than last week. "Why 
wear overalls? other clot (km are 
cheap,M saKil one jxvater. At Ivaflt a 
score of the larger! clothing «tores’, 
yeeitardny adw*rtd»«d men'» ci’.otlliIng 
ot prloes greatly brtow tfldae that 
have been provaiMng,
TSANSPORT LABORS""»

TO RSeUMt WORK.

MILLIONS FOR
EDUCATIONAL WORKFROM FIRE

See Homo, April 25—(By the A. P.) 
—The Adriatic question Wen l>rough- 
before tb- Supreme Oranoll thtr af- 
lernoon. The Dates* Premier, Signor 
MWU. [zrop iecil a settle ment that fol
lowed generally President Wilson's

» Spselel te The Stinderd.
Moncton, April 26—Nelson Wlleoa 

e resident of Forest Glen. Albert Co., 
•uetetoed e beery flee lose en Thurs
day lest. Hie house, barn end out
buildings were totally destroyed. 
Three horse» two cow» end two pigs 
In tire liera at the time were also I net. 
Mr. Wilson's toes Is a serious on* 
be had no Insurance.

ST. JOHN WOMEN
HELD AT MONCTON

Ottlme, April 36—"Instead of bring
ing In estimates for hundred « of tiioua- 
uods of doUers for educational pur
poses to Ontario, we will tieve to ta» 
end deal In militons " laid lion. H, H 
Grant, M. L. A., Minister of tolucu.tlon, 
et the opening of toe Creighton street 
Ztihool on Saturday night. "1 have 
every right to consider that tola will 
be favorably received by roembera on 
both eldee of toe House,' he added 
"The old parties have Intimated that 
they are prepared to support such 
legislation."

some new
beta of Droerober 9 U varie* how
ever, to Include e oroetknikm for toe 
buffer state of Flume, to which both 
toe French and British premiers »b 
Jerted. on the ground that It limited 
too sreetiy the cherw-lcr of the no* 

L state. Mremter ftitil pointed ont «bel 
% toe Italien proposal was aJtno»t Men 
V tirai with that of President Wtbnm. 

Mevertotdeee. after «anetderehle ill»- 
melon, both the Frew* end Mi t 
delegntfoe» ««id tony could not errepi 
It They declared that Italy should 

President Wdbem'e plain, 
or abide by that of the pact of London, 
which «tree Ftom<- to the Jugofttaee 

Premier fftttl promleed to five hie

CUTTERS PICK UP~
STMR. FORD1AN

Speelel le The Standard
Moncton, ff. B„ April 26—Brntne 

Griding end Battbxrn Dupllesc, hniiltng 
from *t. John, were arretted by the 
pel Ice In e room In tiro Hex Cafe be
tween three and four o'clock this 
morning- Two young men wore anreet- 
ed at the feme tin* end all landed at 
the lockup The girl* ore being held 
for e hearing before toe police 
'irate tomorrow, but tiroir mete oom- 
psukma were fltcn Hwtr Bborty,

In tor polkv- court Saturday after
noon William Clerk, convicted of eec- 
end offence prohibition set rfritotlon 

le coneldered lew. In rat- woe itorel «200.00 or rtx monton end 
George ttronvmen far a eUnger effrace 
wee lined *660 00 or six monde in JMI

COSTS MORE TO
PURCHASE WIVES (Boston. April 26-—The count guard 

cutter Aeuehosrt rent word by wire- 
1ère kata night tout she had found the 
stotin-er Fordonlen, which sent calls 
for help on Monday last, end that «The 
end toe cutter Oustpee would tow toe 
steamer lo Boston. The Fold on Urn's 
engines became dleehled while she wae 
on a voyage from Now York to Hall
ies. The «.eat guard flutters had been 
•ranching for the Fordo»Ian far ear-

SEVEN KILLED* IN FOREST FIRS 
IN JARAN.London, April 26.-Lord newer Just 

returned from (rotate In Centre! Afrt- 
re, reports that the high cost of .it-, 
HIC le reflected even In the wife 
nrnibot among Afiecun netivei. F.,r 
epeerheade wee g grad price far e 
wife In pre-war days, bat now eight

RKFUet.
Honolulu. April SK»—Bcorss of per

rons were killed and 26,000 otree of 
valuable timber lead destroyed by far Boston. Aprtl 26—The Hon. Gideon 
est tire In toe Kamo Hi et riot, Hlr.sb Hoibenluon, Canadian Minister of La 
tine Prafectiur* Japan, accordhig to a tier. In mi eddmae here lui nl»t nild 
noble from Toklo, received here by that lack of confute tide

REAL CAUSE OF STRIKES The Hague. April 25— Beta the Hot 
lerdem end Amsterdam tranepept. la- 
I-or ora hare tlcnldnl iv roll me wor.-: 
ifanomiv- The strike which mated tw., 

betweon cm neeha boa ended to the defea-; of 1,
"Ntppu JUT’ a Japanrae language pe- ployer end employe warn reepcoobl-- lalioreir. who iwturT. fri w«TV onier the

o"el ixmdltione.

t£r*dletrtc(s • wife new costs eight
wits» intend ad fear.

erst day* end finally located her about 
149 miles eouilweel at tor meet stilke*per

! i ’
i
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IMPORTANT BILL PREMIERS ARE 
FORTHECONIROL IN AGREEMENT 

OF FEED STUFFS AS TO GERMANY

Mill MISS* 
MUST SERVE SENTENCE

DISAPPOINTED 1ER 
SHOOTS SWEETHEIIRT

SHOTS COME TO 
FIT IN IRELD

Smoke Too Much?
Let Nicotol 

Help You Quit
%

c' nI r, d
U-drj

Do you «moke too mrodiT TJiou- 
samta of men 4o end know H. They 
went to «moke ileea or quit altogether 
but wtU not punlsli thwneelvee to en- 
dune tfie craving that follow» leering 

8 «6 men need Nicotol which 
Mis the craving rod makes cutting 
down the use of tobacco or Quitting 
altogether easy and pleasant. Nilcotol 
cures the craving for tobacco, tones 
UP tihe nervee end keeps yt|i feeling 
rlne and fit. Go to any druggist for 
a package'of Nicotol tablets sold un
der a steel-bound guarantee of satis
faction or money refunded.

Note: Aak your druggist what
othero say about the wonderful power 
of Nicotol to break the tobacco habit. 
He knows and he can be tested to 
tell you the full -truth.

Became Angry When his Best 
Girl Refused to Marry and 
Peppered Her With Bullets.

Mysterious Killings Reported 
From Dublin and Belfast

Chief Commissioner of As
sam Can See No Reason 
Why He Should lie Treat
ed Different From Others.

rJCPlacing Then» Entirely in the The Agreement Will be the 
Hands of Federal Dept, of Basis of a Navy Stiff Note

Which Will be Signed 
By AU.

WILL DISCOURAGE
USE OF MILITARY

• f

off.Belfast, April J5.—Sergeant CO l'
Agriculture to E>e Intro

duced in Commons.
neltue Crane end Constable MdQold- 
rtok, both of whom were reported to 
hiave belonged -to the Belfast force, 
were «hot end Instantly killed Satur
day night at Bamdon, County Cork. 
Crane formerly was stationed at the 
Kings street barracks, Cork» from 
wibloh Sln-n Peiners -allege the police 
departed to assessimtito Loixl Mayor 
MaioCurhaln of Cork.

Dubtou April 36. — A mem maimed 
Behan, keeper of a -tavern, wee «hot 
late Sfeuturdaty night and seriously 
wounded as lie wee leaving hie place 
of business. His eased lam ts esvtaiped. 
The motive for the attempt on Behan’s 
life Is not known. Constable Swantan 
was wounded by a shot at Enaiia* 
County Clare, Saturday. Three mem 
were arrested.

Providence, A: L, April 26.—Mise 
Aa.ce Harrison, of this oky, is at the 
Morton Horipdtal, Taunton, Mass, with 
bu.let wounds In her jaw, head, neck 
and arm, shot, the police declare, by 
Joseph Martin, ei»o of üJhüs ally, who 
took a licenye yesterday to wed her. 
She has a Mr uhauw of recovery. 
Martin was captured by a posse of 
Taunton pensoms in tlie wood» to 
Berkeley, Mass,, and Is locked up 
changed with Intent to kill.

following the taking out of the mem- 
riuge license yesterday. Martin tie al
leged to have gene to Mies Harrison s 
home here and to have told of -what 
he had dome. She. It iis said, declared 
she would not contraidw marrying Man. 
later In -the day. Mis» Harrtieon weqit 
to Taunton to visit a ireMtt-ve. Mar
tin called again at (her home, iieamed 
where efoe had gone amd foiatiwed. Hie 
found Miss Harrison out walking and 
at a lonely spot on the road near the 
Berkeley line, stopped her. The 
shooting is said to have followed.

Bombay, April 36.—The chief com
missioner Oor Assam has dtstnu »ed 
the appeal to the cnee of the Kev. L. 
W. D. Jackman, the American 
sloaary who wae recently sentenced 
to two years Umprieonmeewt for kill- 
mg Major H. D. Cloeteu Mr. Jackman 
entered the appeal March 28.

In giving Judgmen, The Commis 
h-joner said that while admitting the 
h omnicide had been committed in a 
state of excitement and mental aJBhOc- 
t*ou. It could mot be overlooked that 
Jackman wee a strong man &rmed 
with a revolver, whllle Major Oloete, 
who fought to the war. was blind hi

THE DEPARTMENT
MAKING CHANGES

In Certain Acts Which Are 
Proving of Great Benefit to 
Farmers as Well as Com
munity.

To Enforce the Treaty When 
Not Necessary to Use it— 
Allies Ready to Force Pay
ments.

You'll loosen the rubber bend on
your roll when you eee the style 
end quality of our new Spring 
aulta nt *50, ready for oervlce. tCOTTON OPERATIVES 

DECIDE TO STRIKE
And If you are a Judge of clothing 
COSTS today, you’ll realize thi— 
aulte are priced so lew »e possible.

A model that oulto your particular 
Individuality Is hers.

Ot-Urwtt. April 35,—A movt- to y law, 
the control of all commercial feeding j Sun He mo, April 26—(By Assumât- 
«tuffs ttiKirely in the hands of the ed Press). -The agreement between 
Federal Department of Agriculture is Premiers MMiienatnd and Lloyd Geoige 
to be -made in the Commons next concerning Germany was presented to 
week, it was announced tonight. This the Supreme « oumeti. tie**» tmiu utu re
move, if «au-oeessfui—and there la lfttie noon and will form the basis of a 
doubt that Parltament will agree to very staff note to Uermtutty which will 
«unction it—wiill be of tremendous tm- be ready for «signature tomorrow by 
ported ce to the fa inning Industry of Great Brltatin, iYauce, Italy, Japan 
the whole community, according to mid Belgium, l'âne United State» wtU 
farmer members of the House. A bill not sign toe note, 
will be i introduced to penult of régula- Either too d«ede,ratiQn, or an author- 
lions being inode and «administered by native condensation will be made pub 
this Department. The bill will pro- lie tomorrow, Mr. Uioyd George an- 
vtde for the registration of each brand nounced tonight,
of commercial feeding eiuffa offered for "The doouimrit is the result of pri. 
tele: for the proper marketing of vate conversation8 between l’remuer 
narks, etc.. containing those feeds, for Milleraud aaxd i, wihùch resulted in 
tine prevention of adulteration end the complete agreement upon the policy 
regulation of the quantity of noxious to be adopted,' su.-d the Brittoh Prime 
weed seed's allowed. The new Act Minister. "The document will be 
will provide pema.lt i es of from $25 to :onim initiated to the precs tomoerow, 
$500 for any contravention of the Act and the public can then form its own 
itself or it» regulations, and it will iinprevtolons."
take the place of the <’onlinerein 1 Mr. Uoyd George, replying to ques- 
Peeding Stuffs Act of 1*910, which it tious, also sttUd : \\ e have diswurag-
repeaJs. sd to» use of military means to en-

Th** Department of Agriculture is force -the treaty when not necessary 
also busy this session on several other to uao them. My statement to the 
measures of considerable Importance, House of Vonunona is clear. My view 
both to farmers and the country In is that Germany should not be pre- 
general Several measures have al- vented from restoring order in (tec- 
rffidiy been before the House amend- many. The same tiling happened in 
tag certain Acts now in existence. France in 1871. when Germany pro- 
Among these are the amendment to posed to put down the commune 
the Oleomargarine Act. the Inspection Thiers objected because the -sntorven- 
aa I Saale (Pruit Marks i Act, and the aon of foreigners would tend to make 
Aaiimal Contagion - Diseases Act. the commune popular No one has the 

Undei the Oleomargarine Act, right to say we are not prepared to 
passed in 1910, the manufacture and use military 
importation of this product was per- treaty."
milted until August :?L 1920, while u u understood, from quite another 
UH- sale was permitted until March 1. sourse than Mr. Uovd George that 
1920. The present bill extends the one extremely important point -in the 
time one year hi each case. Other agreement between the Brittoh and 
changes make provision for the regu- French Premier define It to be In the 
lation of the marketing and -advent!*- interest of F Van ce to fix at a meetito* 
tng of oleomargarine, while the mini- to be held early in May In a Belgian 
mum penalty for contravention of the city where representatives of the Al- 
Act or its regulation is increased $10 lie., will meet representatives of Ger- 
10, many, that Gprjimny must pay th<- A1-

The amendment* to tit* Umpraxton lie.- Immediately It Is svronld mat 
ro.l Sale i Fruit .Marks) Act consist the Allies have tentatliveflv fixed urn 
of the repeal of a number of clause», annual payment of three button mark» 
Kpe-clfy'.ni! the dimensions, material, pre-war exchange. for «tiny year* as 
eve- of legal fruit packages, and the a suitable payment, but that the tier- 
taertion of a clôture permitting these myi U-ovsrament win be ss-ked In the 
matterv to be regulated by orders of meantime to make the pronoeal of a 
' lump Hum.

Tba Animal Contagious DAsea»ea 
Aot is to be amend-ed by the ropeal of 
oho-t section which provides for the 
pay mont to the owner of a condemned 
a-njual of a.uy excess remaining from 
the prcK-eed» of the c=ule of the said 
animal after comivnation iu*s been j 
dedui ted. This change was -thought 
desirable i: a.much a» the total com- 
Pc-a;iatii(in paid in ' tots way sometimes 
exce-edi'd ti-.e real value of toe animal.
The claus'd fixing penal«ties for" the 
violation of tlie Aot and ha regulations 
Is also amended, a. maximum of $500 
and a mini m um of $50 being fixed.

CANADA DOES NOT
WANT MANDATE"If," continued the lYmumsstoner, 

“Jackman had aadd:—"UJoete, you 
ruined my wtoe. I have bought u re
volver ; get out yours, 
must die.* end if In the ensuing fair 
fight Jack-man bed killed Otoete. I 
would have reduced the «sentence from 
two yean* to two weeks

"As the foots were, the sentence 
seemed to err grev-ioue-ly on the aide 
of 'leniency. In two «Imiter cases In
dian hiUmen were sentenced to trans
portation tor lire. There Onnuot be 
one law for an American missionary 
and euotihinr for Indian hi Ilmen."

The (XMnmlselvner added that he 
felt if he had been the judge he would 
have been oon. t rotoed to limpote a 
«eaten k-e of seven yeturs’ tenpri-son- 
nient. He must decline to Intea-fere 
but would let the sentence stand.

Unless Their Claim for a Sixty 
Per Cent. Advance in 
Wages is Granted.

Gilmour's, 68 Kfnf SLHas no Desire to Become Re
sponsible for Conduct of 
Armenia.

One of us

MASKED GUNNER
IN NEW TRAGEDY

NI» Bus Is «mis ta «ey Ras,
No Flea Is safe In flheetfns;

If -worried with thews, Just kill «Ml

The wtole~Jot wrltti KBATHTO.
Bold In mu-tone only e» «II dealer*

Manchester, Bn gland. April 36. — 
The result of the balloting among the 
cotton operatives on the question of 
(ondierlng notice thait work will cease 
if t-helr claim for a sixty per cent, 
advance on their gross wage 1e not 
granted ie announced. It show that 
81,000 favor the strike, while 6.000 
vended egatmet it. îlepivsenta-ttves of 
the operatives ere now In London and 
will confer wtft-h the Minister of Labor 
tomorrow. It la hoped that a settle
ment will be reached before the «trike 
becomes effective a week hence.

New York, April 25— Five masked 
gun-men held up two police detectives 
and 14 prisoners they liai captured in 
a raid on a card game in a Harlem 
apartment todiay an-d in -scaping, after 
the detectives opened ft no. one of the 
bandits shot and mortally wounded 
Herbert Hayes, a negro elevator oper
ator. Hayes dicnl Inter in a -hospital 
The -gunmen escaped in an automobile. 

Shortly before this incident five 
masked mem, believt-d to be toe «une 
men, held up another card game to 
Har-kun and escaped with $1,000.

San Memo. April—(By the Associat
ed Press)—Bari Cur-son. toe British 
Foreign Secretory, ettid Saturday that 
it was an entire mistake to attribute to 
him any utterance respecting Canada 
talking over the mandate for Armenia. 
The Canadian Government, ao fax as 
he woe awure, had neither requested 
the mandate nor been asked if irt wore 
willing to accept It. Private pewons, 
added Earl Curzon, may have suggest
ed. casually, tliat Canada m.àg8it talkie 
the mandaite, and among those persons 
may have been some Oanadlams.

AT CARMARTHEN 8T. CHURCH
The pulpft at the Canmairtheet Street 

Church wee «fitted yesterday morning 
by toe Rev. Thomas Marshall of FVtilr* 
ville, Walter Brindle preochtog at the 
FairviUe Methodist Church. Loot 
night Rev. F. B. Boothroyd preached 
at Oarmontheo Street.

\The main drive in the mill of Gloucester Lumber and Trading Co., Bathurst, N.B. 
Goodyear Extra Power Belt still in use after 5 years'
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City of Guaymas Captured by 

State Troops on April 12. s-, \ ll

w
VLo> Angeles, Oal., April 2.5.—The 

City of Guaymas, Sonora, on the Gulf 
of California, was captured April 12, 
without a shot bedng fired by 5,000 
Sonora State troope commanded by 
General Angel Fores, according to 
Captain N. K.. Jacobson, of the Gulf 
mail steamer Nehalem, from Corinto 
to San Franci-soo, who arrived here

1-08 Angelas, Cal., April

mÊËmÊmÊmmm,wiki wit **-
DIED.

Master Belts of IndustrySLOCUM—At Waterboro. Queens Co., 
on tihe 2Gnl instant, Hanna H. 
Slocum, aged 93 years.

Funeral the 25th inst. 
k 1 ANDhINti—O i .Margaret, wife of 

Sun-Jay. April 25. 
t'userai Tue-fcluy, 27tli., from late resi

dence. 5 De-Mont St. West., at 3.301 
P. M

25.—Ac
cording to Captain Jacobson toe Car- 
ranzu forces in Guaymas made no at
tempt at defense and the customs 
house, raiiLroad-s and warehouses

John C.. on

Goodyear has solved the 
problem of belting the great 
main drives of industry—the 
backbone of production.

Experience, in a thousand 
Canadian plants, says Good
year Extra Power Belts.
Because these belts are strong— 
with the strength of properly 
lccted fabric, every thread perfect.

Yet flexible, hugging pulleys, taking 
advantage of every inch of pulley 
surface. Flexible because in Good
year Extra Power Belting high- 
grade rubber is forced through and 
through the fabric in generous 
quantities. Every strand is cush

ioned in it. No stitching to stiffen 
or weaken the belt. No separation 
of plies.

There are many others—some selected at random
are:—

Swedish Cnuihie Steel Com ferny, Ltd., Wind**, #*. 
Dominion Sugar Company, lid., Chatham, Out 
Dominion Forge and Stamping Ce„ Itd^ WalhemBe, Oté. 
Page Wire Fente Company of Canada, Ltd^ WaUurmUe.Ont. 
Echo Flour MUD, Ltd., Gladstone, Man.
P. Bums Company, Ltd., Edmonton, Aha.
HoUinger Consolidated Gold Mines Co, Ltd, Timmins. Ont. * 
Dome Mines Company,\Ud.,[Sontk Porcupine, Out.
Burrard Saw MUD, Ltd., Fantonoer, B C.
Siberian Lumber and Power Company, Ltd., SUoerùm, B.C. 
Woodstock EDctric Railway Light and Power CamPawm Ltd., Woodstock, N.B *

Gloucester Lumbering and Trading Company, Bathurst, NM
Amherst Foundry Company, Ltd., Amherst, NM.
Hull Iron and Steel Foundries, Ltd., Null, Que.
Quebec Graphite Co., hd., Buckingham, Que.

The complete story of Goodyear Extra Power 

>»g. Here are 
fact» about other types of drives just as important 
to you. Let a Goodyear belting man call and 
talk to you. No obligation. Just phone, wira 
or write the nearest branch.

LONO-Sudd:nly ,t he.- late residence | ,•"»» nnantltles of foodstaltA
! w*re Immediately commandeered by 
the Sonora force. The only move to
ward defending the olty, it was sadd, 
came when 250 m-Tines were sent 
ashore from the Mexican gunboat 
Guerrero, but they, it was declared, 
joined the revolutionists as soon ay 
the Senora cavalry entered Guaymas.

223 Guilford Streot. West tilde, Ethel 
M„ beloved wife of Joiin K. Ixmg in 
her thirty-first ye.tr, leaving her hus
band and two children, mother, far 
ther, three brother* and one sister 
-to mourn their sad loss.
Funeral notice hereafter.

LONG—Died April 25th infant sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Umg. 223 
Guilford -street

tJ
Its friction surface gnps, even 
through dampness or dust . No 
slipping with Extra Power. No 
need for extra tight belts, pulling 
pulleys out of line. No need for 
belt dressing. No lost power.

An Antidote For The
“H. C. L.”IN MEMORIAM.

With the opem-hig of summer naviga
tion and the tremendous volume of 
commerce finding its way again 
through the great Inland waterways 
of (kunada several neoeseltles arise 
that present splendid opportunities for 
advancement to young -Camadian-s who, 
In disc bed lemoe of the first lord*® I 
golden rule, do not wish to "stick close 
to their desks and never go to sea." 
In conversation with a wireless expert 
last evening. The Standard was in
formed of the great need at toe 
moment for «wireleaa operators.

In loving memory of Freda V. Henry, 
who entered into rest April 26, 1918. 
Yet again we know we'll meet her.

When our day* on earth are fled. 
And With Joy in Heaven to greet her, 

Where no farewell tear* are shed. 
PARENTS, BROTHER AND SttiTERS.

The testimony for Goodyear Extra 
Power on main drives is 
plete. For instance:—

The Norfolk Milling Company, of 
Simcoe, writing about their main 
drive belt, purchased 
say:—

"Has been in continuous operation 
for one year, and has not stretched 
nor given us the slightest bit of 
trouble.”

se- very com-
Belts on main drives is interest!

Doctors Give Up
His Case of Eczema ■ka year ago,
Wonderful recovery of m eery «1c. mar.

!• ewemplishioe among Canadian sufferers. 
enapphc»ti>onUr °W° De'vtltorheod *Ui be amt 

P"1 was laid

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Go£ % 
of Canada, IJmltsj

The demand for operators exceeds 
the supply. The life is easy and It Is 
well-salaried, 
the young Marconi la given $100 e 
mon to with everything found. He 1» 
granted $50 for clothing «allowance^ 
and hue a eubeistemoe of $3.50 per 
diem for earth day in port. A* 
as an operator gets charge of a ship, 
the «alary 1» Increased to $125. The 
Interest of the voyages is not 
second to the freedom of the life.

With toe advent of commercial 
aviation, and the new proposal about 
to be launched of increasing the 
her of operators on ships from two to 
three, the opportunities preeented to 
Intelligent and capable young men am 
apparently limitless, in a sphere con- 
owning which the general public 
seecnfl to have little knowledge.

« To commence with
... up all winter with weep- 
mg ecxcniM. I tried every doctor tii 
reach Both hands, arras and legs toeuy 
knees were a eight. I have used several 
ytte of D. D D and am well of the 
terrible diseaee. D. D. D. is certainly

«r?.,2;,rihlVoïïor,''-r,,'r

Ottawa, Toronto, HnmHtea, London. TlMlgin 
Resta», Saskatnna, Calgary. -- ’ —
emmr. Service stocks in

4* ^,,1^;
>2 Isi” rp“' * tattls. Try U. D. 1.

G O ODgYEAR
MADE IN CANADA - -

•;

OD.O
JBL lotion fbr Sldn Diseas
X. Clinton Brown, Druggist. 8t. John,

N. B.

V•Buclisire^L, AprU 26. -The Serbian 
railway strike ha* Hided, but toe mail 
and passenger servie» to Southern 
Europe is «till tied up. In order to 
obviate delay it ha* been decided to 
orgaaiae an air service, to include 
Perl». Vtonne, the Balkan States, 
Coci-ntanttoopte, end later Rueeia.
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Rev. W. B. Williston 
* Preached Y ester day

Recently Returned From Mis
sion Field of China—Spoke 
Interestingly to Congrega
tion in St. Luke's and St. 
John’s Churches.

Preaching to a lange congregation 
In St. Luke's chundh last evening the 
Rev. W. B, Williston, of Bay du Vin, 
who has recently returned from the 
mission field of Obiina, delivered a 
fervent and stirring address in which 
he called upon toe young people of 
Canada to consecrate their lives to the 
service of the church and1 their fellow- 
men, especially in the foreign mission 
field.

The gifted speaker after portraying 
the wonderful privilege» of toeflng a>t- 
tached to the missionary's vocation, 
and the reward destined for him In th* 
after life, he briefly recounted his own 
experiences while preaching the Gos
pel to the heathen of distant Chine.

The speaker stated that he and his 
wflfle were stationed at Kacfcow, in 
Szechawu province, Wee tern dhilno, 
where they ministered to a population 
•f 3,000,000 souls end that toe nearest 
white people In that part of the coun
try were tour days' Journey away.

Tlie power of the Gospel, the speak
er stated, was very evident In China 
today, although but twenty years 
since thd Boxer rebellion, when the 
missionaries and all whites were In 

-dire peril of lodlng their lives at toe 
hands of the populace, today the mis
sionary is received with open arms, 
notwithstanding the fact that no 
stable government prevails, and num
erous bands of brigands Infest toe 
countryside.

Mr. Willis ton said that when leaving 
his mission en route for Canada, and 
his first furlough in ten year», be was 
assisted In every way by the «people 
along the twelve days' overland jour
ney to tihe coast. He was obliged to 
make the trip
rode In a «sedan chahr. The native* 

L h Ion g the route did ell in their power 
È no make the journey easy and pfteasant. 
\ The distinguished mtselonary is to 

give an illustrated lecture on Wednes
day night at Trinity church, where he 
will show «scrolls presented him. by 

* his congregation prior to hie depart
ure from China. The scrolls are beau
tifully worked In satin with letters 
of gold, end df connected together 
would stretch far over a thlird of a 
mile.

At St. John’s (Stone) church at the 
morning service Rev. Mr. WlMlston 
delivered a sermon of compelling In
terest relating some of hds experiences 
In China.

<

foot while his wife

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Avia May Cooper.

The death of Mra Avia May Oooper, 
wife of William H Oooper, occurred 
Saturday morning after a long lllinese 
from tuberculosis, at toelr residence, 
16 Glut pel street. West End. She was 
born in North End. and was but thirty- 
four years old. Mr®. Cooper, besides 
her husband, is survived by a son and 
daughter, her mother, Mrs. Mary J. 
Francis, of 6t. John, and two brothers, 
Berryman afcvd Ira Francis, also of the 
city. The funeral will be held this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from her late 
residence.

William Hood.
Wm. Hood, farmer, of Acton, N. B_, r 

died Friday at his home after a short fi 
illness with apoplexy. He wae aged t 
eighty-three. Four sons survive— g 
Alexander, of Queensbury; Wm. «O., of 1 
St. John, and Jarvis and Frederick, at f 
home. There also are three daughters „ 
—Mrs. Thomas Thompson, of Mûlln- 
ockeL Me.; Mrs. Charles DaYis> of 
Maine, and Miss Melissa^ at home.

Mrs. John K. Long.

Deep sympathy will be felt for the 
relatives of Mrs. John K. I.ong, of 223 
Guilford street, West Side, whose 
death occurred yesterday. Mrs. Long 
was formerly MiSs Ethel Baker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. (Baker, of 
069 Guilford street, and was In her e 
thlrty-flmst year. Besides her husband 
she leaves one child, her father end 
mother, three brothers, Fred, Harold 

V and Welter, and one sister. Miss 
M Bertha Qaker, all of SL John West.

JW The death also took place of her In
fant eons born yesterday.

Mra David Price.
Moncton, April 25.—A. H. Jones of 

this city Is in receipt of word of the 
death in Vancouver of Mrs. David 
Price, widow of David Price, a former 
well known C. G. R. postal clerk. 
Mrs. Price was a native of Coverdale, 
Albert county. She had been read
ing in Vancouver the last nine or ten 
years with her daughter, Mrs. J. R. 
Jones. She is survtived by one son, 
James Price, and one daughter, Mrs. 
G. R. Jones-, «both of Vancouver.

Edward McFarlane.

Moncton, April 25.—The death oc
curred in a suburb of Boston, yester
day, of Edward McFarlane, a former 
resident of Dover. N. B., and brother 
of Albert McFarlane, the well known 

’ Moncton merchant. Deceased had 
suffered from cancer and had been ill 
some time. He is survived by his 
wife and one «on. Mrs. J. B. Sangster 
of Moncton is a sister.

Mrs. Joseph Campbell.
Sussex, April 25. — Mrs. Joseph 

Campbell, aged 80 years, died at her 
home. Main street, Saturday morning 
at ten o’clock after a brief illness. 
Mrs. Campbell was a woman of sterl
ing character and beloved by all who 
knew her. and was also a devoted 
member of the Presbyterian church. 
Deceased is survived by three daught
ers. Mrs. W. H. McQuade, St. John; 
Nettie and Ida, at home, and three 
sons. J. Arthur, Smith Creek; Joseph 
F., Crandlbrook, B. C., and Fen inn-ore, 
Newtown. The funeral will he held 
tomorrow 1.30 p.m., service at the 
home conducted by Rev. Mr. Monash. 
Interment at Newtown.

HYedie-rlok Green, and N. F. Nutter, 
XV. V. employees left Saturday night 
for New York.
the Maritime Provinces of the Water 
Power Branch of the Department of 
the Interior, was in «the city Saturday 
confer ring with C. O. Pose, chad imam 
of the New Brunswick Co-ramissdoen, In 
regard to development on the Lepreaux.
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Month-End
Only

For the balance of April 
we intend selling these Suits 
while they last at $35.00. 
Any of them are good value 
at $40.00 to $45.00.

Special
Bargains

in
Men’s
Clothing

Ot All Kinds for Month-
End.

;------AT------

Charlotte St.

WILCOX’S
Cor. Union

BRITISH SHIPYARDS 
ADVANCE THEIR PRICES

ECONOMIC RATHER
THAN MILITARY \r

By Hugh Dry den.
(Special Oroee-Afclantic <M>le Service 

to The Standard. Copyright.)
London, Apr# 24.—American ship

builders. it is believed here, are certain 
bo benefit by the latest development to 
British shipyards, where the conetmc- 
tion price has isuddenly increased from 
1140 to *180 per ton. This He $40 Mgher 
than American yards, end Brltlalh ship
owner» have anaeuneed their Intention 
of placing order» In America in the 
future. The advance 1» attributed to 
the Government's miehandllng 
transport amangiement« and decreased 
output due to new labor conditions. 
Less restriction of the importation of 
steel from Germany and America to 
Miked

"American yards are bound to reap 
the benefit of the new situation, how
ever, I predict a Call in freight and 
passenger rate» In the near future." 
Owen Phillips, chief representative of 
the shipping interests dm Pari lament 
bold me today.

Measure» Will Probably be 
Used to Force Germany to 
Fulfil Treaty Terms.

(Special! Oorreepondence of The Stan
dard. Copyright by CnowkAtlautlc 

Service.)
London, April 24.—The situation, at 

San Remo has grown Increasingly 
clear during the laet few hours. Japan 
U inclining with Uoyd George to the 
rapport of -Premier Nilti in his de
mand that economic pressure be 
ployed to enforce the dirarmament pro
ton» of tlie treaty, as against M. Mil- 
torajid’» aHand for a military display.

There 1s every reason to beMeve that 
the German demand for ithe doubling 
of the German regular army and other 
military conditions will result in a 
division of the Allies and France ap
pears to stand isolated, with no re
conciliation 
views. At this writing a pensteitent 
rumor to the effect that represen 13-i 
ttvee of the soviet government have | 
•already arrived at San Remo and in- | * 
terviewed ueveral of the leading state*- ; 
men obtains here.

i18of

or divergence to her

he had "touched'' for a little friendly 
loan earlier on his last vtott. As a re
fait the som of ahe forest woe handed 
o-ver to the police and Is again Chang
ed with vagrancy.

Moir’s
:

Chocolates |j
35» rT'HOUSANDS of men commenced | 

I to eat Moir’s Chocolates while | 
H in service overseas. They

craved the nourishing candy with 
the distinctive taste and wrote 
home for more Moir’s. Window

, ^ Just as tea is now an afternoon 
' with service men, so have 
ome attached to the habit 

ling Moir’s Chocolates when- 
that old trench craving for 

sweets comes upon them. They 
know Moir’s Chocolates have a 
hundred or more varieties of 
fillings—and have found those that * 
suit their taste.

beverage 
they bec< 
of eati
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MOIR’S LIMITED, Halifax, N.S. of111
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AN INDIAN YOUTH
ARRESTED AGAIN

Joseph Paul who was Shipped 
Out of the City a Few 
Months Ago for Begging 
Returns to Old Game and 
is Locked Up.

Notwithstanding the tact toot Jos
eph Paul, am Lndtfan youth who haiile 
Grom Busses, wee enacted Ills trans
portation to the home of tie youth 
some few months ago and politely but 
Clrmfly invited by the poltoo magis
trate to (betake tdmseif to the tepees 
pf hi» ttmtoeetons and inhale again the 
balmy hreezsee of 'the pane forests of 
King's County, the lure of the metro
polis proved too Mnoog and leaving 
the tall timbers to Hiawatha, Fooo- 
hantai, and the rest of the Pond fami
ly, Joe hit it back to 8t. John and the
white Might*.

Believing ha Baroum e adage that 
"there’s one boro every minute,’’ Joe 
proceeded to wort his old story, the 
Indian iJsd alone in a etrartge city 
without funds, to enable him to return 
to the forest primeval.

As Is always the case, several ten
der hearted housewives fell for the 
story, but Joe’s memory was poor and 
be via Reid » resMence whose inmates

FUNERALS.

The funeral of George K. Ferguson 
wiae held Saturday afternoon at 2u30 
o’clock from his laite residence, Lorne- 
vllle, the Rev. Mr. IBe/vls officiating. 
The Orangemen of that vicinity at
tended the fuperal to a body. Inter
ment at Lomville.

The funeral ot James MdNeffll took 
plaice Saturday afternoon from the 
Union Depot on the arrival of <Jhe 
Maritime Exprose from Moncton. In
terment in FermhiLl

The funeral ot Mise Me le ta Cotton 
was held Saturday afternoon at 1.30 
o cloak from the General Public Hos
pital, the Rev. Moonhead legate offi
ciating.

The funeral ot Ckptato Thomas A. 
French Cedar street, was held Satur
day afternoon the Victoria street Bap
tist church, where eervioe wye con
ducted by the Rev* Gideon Swim and 
George D. Hudson.
Cedar HU11 cemetery.

funeral of George Burke, 
waa held Saturday 

afternoon, the Rev. W. H. Ptotoett offi
ciating. Interment In Cedar HIM.

interment In

The
Mlllldge

am able preacher and the scholarly ad
dress which he delivered last evening 
made a most favorable impression on 
Mia hear era.

Rev. W. B. Williston 
* Preached Yesterday

Recently Returned From Mis
sion Field of China—Spoke 
Interestingly to Congrega
tion in St. Luke’s and St. 
John’s Churches.

Preaching to a large congregation 
in St. Luke's church last evening the 
Rev. W. B, Williston, ot Bay du Vtn, 
who has recently returned trom the 
mission field of China, delivered a 
fervent and stirring address In which 
he called upon the young people of 
Canada to consecrate their Urea to the 
service of the church and1 their fellow- 
men, especially In the foreign mission 

w field.\ The gifted speaker after portraying 
die wonderful privilege» of toeftog at- 
tached to the missionary's vocation, 
and the reward destined for him to the 
after life, he briefly recounted his own 
experiences while preaching the Goe- 
pel to the heathen ot distant Chine.

The Fipeaker stated that he and his 
wfite were stationed at Kactoow, in 
Szechawn province, Wee tern China, 
where they ministered to a population 
•f 3,000,000 souls and that the nearest 
white people In that part of the coun
try were tour days’ Journey away.

Tlie power of the Gospel, the speak- 
er stated, was very evident In China 
today, although hut twenty years 
since thy Boxer rebellion, when the 
missionaries and all whites were in 

-dire peril of loell
hands of the populace, today the mis
sionary is received with open arms, 
notwithstanding the fact that no 
stable government prevails, and num
erous banda of brigands infest the 
countryside.

Mr. Williston said that when leaving 
his mission en route for Canada, and 
his first furlough in ten year», be was 
assisted in every way by the people 
along the twelve days’ overland jour
ney to the coast. He was obliged to 
make the trip on toot while his wife 
rode In a sedan ohahr. The native» 

L along the route did all In their power 
È no make the journey easy and pleasant. 
' The distinguished mise ion arv i,» to 

give an Illustrated lecture on Wednes
day night at Trinity church, where he 
will show scrolls presented him by 

* his congregation prior to hie depart
ure flrom China. The scrolls are beau
tifully worked In satin with letters 
of gold, and if connected together 
would stretch for over a thlird of a 
mile.

At St. John's (Stone) church at the 
morning service Rev. Mr. WIMtoton 
delivered a sermon of compelling In
terest relating some of hds experiences 
In China.

thertr lives at the

-

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Avia May Cooper.

The death ot Mm Avta May Oooper, 
wife of William H. Oooper, occurred 
Saturday morning after a long lltoese 
from tuberculosis, at their residence, 
16 Chapel street. West Bind. She was 
born In North Bind, and was huit thirty- 
tour years old. Mia Cooper, besides 
her husband, is survived by a son and 
daughter, her mother, Mrs. Mary J. 
Frauds, ot 6t. John, and two brothers, 
Berryman atad Ira Frauds, also ot the 
city. The funeral will be held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock trom her late 
residence.

William Hood.

Wm. Hood, farmer, ot Acton, N. B_, 
died Friday at his home after a ehort 
Illness with apoplexy. He was aged 
eighty-three. Four sons survive— 
Alexander, of Queensbury; Wm. C., ot 
St. John, and Jarvis and Frederick, tut 
home. There also are three daughters 
—Mrs. Tho 
oe-ket, Me.; Mrs. diaries Davis, ot 
Maine, and Miss Melisaa, at h 

Mrs. John K. Long.

Thompson, of Mfllto-

Deep sympathy will be felt for the 
relatives of Mrs. John K. I»ng, of 223 
Guilford street, West Side, whose 
death occurred yesterday. Mrs. Long 
was formerly Miss Ethel Baker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. (Baker, of 
!X)9 Guilford street, and was in her 
thirty-flmst year. Besides her husband 
she leaves one child, her father and 
mother, three brothers, Fred, Harold 

v and Walter, and one sister. Miss 
A Bertha Qaker, all of St, John West. 

The death also took place of her in-

!

font eons boro yesterday.

Mr* David Price.

Moncton, April 25.—A. H. Jones ot 
this city Is in receipt of word) of the 
death In Vancouver of Mrs. David 
Price, widow of David Price, a former 
well known C. G. R. postal clerk. 
Mrs. Price was a native of Coverdale, 
A liber t county. She had been read
ing in Vancouver the last nine or ten 
years with her daughter, Mrs. J. R. 
Jones. She is survived by one son, 
James Price, and one daughter, Mrs. 
G. iL Jone®, both of Vancouver.

Edward McFarlane.

Moncton, April 25.—The death oc
curred in a suburb of Boston, yester
day, of Edward McFarlane, a former 
resident of Dover. N. B., and brother 
of Albert McFarlane, the well known 
Moncton merchant. Deceased had 
suffered from cancer and had been 111 
some time. He is survived by his 
wife and one eon. Mrs. J. B. Songster 
of Moncton Is a sister.

Mr* Joseph Campbell.

Sussex, April 25. — Mrs. Joseph 
Camplbell. aged SO years, died at her 
home. Main street, Saturday morning 
at ten o’clock after a brief illness. 
Mrs. Campbell was a woman of sterl
ing cataract er and beloved by all who 
knew her. and was also a devoted 
member of the Presbyterian church. 
Deceased is survived by three daught
ers. Mrs. W. H. McQuade, St. John; 
Nettle and Ida, at home, and three 
sons. J. Arthur, Smith Creek; Joseph 
F., Crandlbrook, B. C., and Feninnore, 
Newitiown. The funeral will he held 
tomorrow 1.30 p.m., eervioe at the 
home conducted by Rev. Mr. MoraSh. 
Interment at Newtown.

<

S HTedieriok Green, and N. F. Nutter, 
XV. V. omipûoyeea left Saturday night 
for New York.
the Maritime Provinces of the Water 
Power Branch of the Department of 
the Interior, was in the city Saturday 
conferring with C. O. Foes, chairman 
of the New Brunswick Commlssdon, In 
regard to development on the Lepreaux.
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Exhibition Assn. :
Meeting Saturday

Decided to Hold Fair From 
September 4 to 11—Work 
in Repaire to Buildings 
will Commence Immediate
ly, Costing Over $30,000.

Told of His Work 
As Army Chaplain

Rev. H. Hamilton Brown De
livered Interesting Address 
at Mission Church Last Ev
ening—Was With British 
Forces in Italy.

At a meeting of the Briiltoltkin Ae- 
soclation ot the city end county ot 
SL John held In the office ot the 
Secretary, H. A. Porter, Saturday, at 
which E. A. Schofield presided, It was 
definitely decided (to hold an exhibi
tion this year and the date haa been 
sent for September 4 to 11.

Arrangements have been made to 
ensure the show starting promptly on 
Saturday afternoon, when the, forma! 
opening will take place, and the big 
pike and midway with a large number 
of aide shows and varied amusements 
from the hot dog cart to the ever 
popular Fevrlo Wheel will be In full 
awing Saturday night, thus ensuring 
the entire seven day exhibition.

As this year’s exhibition wilt he the 
first held in St. John since 1/9L4\ there 
to but little doubt but that It will ex
cel! all previous ones In every respect 
It to expected that the prize money 
will be much higher than in paet 
years as cattle breeders and other 
exhibitors will require bigger money 
to induce them to show this year than 
has been the case in the past, owing 
to the advances in feed, transporta
tion and labor.

In this respect It Is generally con- 
eluded that all expenses connected 
with the whole exhibit will be decid
edly greater, and for that reason the 
entrance and admission fees will be 
also advanced.

Considerable discussion occurred 
at Saturday’s meeting, but it waa final
ly agreed that notwithstanding the 
fact that the present site was not per
haps as desirable as it might be, It 
was undoubtedly the best that can be 
secured at the present time, and that 
the best policy would be to go ahead 
immediately with the task of fitting 
the present buildings to the needs 
which they must meet. It was felt 
that th4 character of the work made 
|he giving ot contracts Impossible, 
and it will have to be done (by the 
day's work under proper supervision. 
Ot the $35,000 voted by the military 
as the amount due for their occupation 
of the buildings, some $30,000 wfll be 
spent on the repairs of the plant

It is llkelly in the remodeling of the 
buildings that the art room will be 
placed in a more suitable location, a 
-splendid rest room and lavatory (fit
ted up In the Machinist Hail when 
that building was used as a shell 
plant by the McAvlty Company, and 
this will now be utilized 
rest room. The division of th# floor 
space in a more satisfactory manner 
will be taken into consideration by 
the architects.

The meeting decided that a manager 
tor the Fall show would be an abso
lute necessity, and a committee was 
appointed consisting of the vice-presi
dent E. J. Terry, and the secretary, 
H. A. Porter, to secure information 
regarding a suitable man and report 
back to the meeting

Several communications were re
ceived asking for the use of the 
ground's, and It was decided that the 
request of the Atlantic Sugar Re
fineries Athletic Club for the use of 
the grounds on the 24th of May be 
granted. Conoessiona asked by the 
Y. (M. C. A. have also been accorded 
for a limited period.

A very Interesting vttolbor to the city 
over the week-end was the Rev. H. 
Hamilton Brown of Grand Man an, The 
reverend gentleman to a graduate of 
Oxford, and obtained his mastetr'a de
gree in arts from Jesus College.

Mr. Brown way for a number of 
years the pastor of the Anglican 
Church to Upham, Kings Ocxunty, but 
gave up hto charge during the war and 
returned to England where he Joined 
the Imperial Army He was posted tor 
dttty with the British force» in Italy 
and was tor a time attached to the 
headquarters staff at Padua. H1» re
ception ait this poet wau a warm one as 
be arrived during a heavy bombard
ment and found that the staff (had evac
uated, the only member of triait body 
left to bid him welcome being hta im
mediate superior, the nasisttjimi chap
lain general.

From Padua, Mr. Brown was tram» 
ferred to Arquait a. and then to a large 
British hospital in Genoa. One of the 
patients to whom the chaplain miels- 
tered while stationed, at .that post was 
a young staff officer, also an Oxford 

a graduate of Miagdallem. After 
receiving the Victoria Ocas for ex
treme gallantry the young lad was 
sent down to the hospital to recover 
from Ms wounds. Untfortnnaitely he 
contracted malaria and though every 
effort was made to save his life, lie 
passed away. He faced hds death as he 
had faced the enemy, with a smiling 
countenance and the utmost courage.

In answer to a Standard reporter Mr. 
Brown stated that while the British 
Tommy and French poilu were on the 
beet of terms on the Italian front os 
was the cose on every trout, life did 
not pase a® smoothly with the Italian 
soldiers, with whom they did not get 
along very smoothly, nor was there 
any love lost between the Italians end 
the French, l’ers anally however he 
had been much impressed by the sim
ple lives end Innocent pleasures cf the 
natives of $mmny Italy. Their hospit
ality and pont 
to be marvelled at. The fighting on 
the Italian front was confined for the 
moat part to the rlave River in an ex
tremely mountainous country which 
called forth from the Italians utrfiktoig 
examples of ithetir ingenuity in over
coming the seemingly Impossible bar- 
Tiers of Nature, 
speaker stated, are bom engineers. 
Their defences were 
and trie manner to which preetptoes 
mountain trails were changed Into 
roods fit for heavy transport, such ae 
large army motor lorries and guns, wae 
most remarkable. In . places where 
no road could be established whatever 
trolley wthres were extended from 
mountain peak to mountain i>eafk and 
a monorail system similar to tiiat need 
to the western mines of America were 
used.

The Austrian® and MBygors when 
taken prisoners, wore. If wounded, 
sent to the same hospitals as the el
ites. there they evinced much surprise 
at the generous treatment they re
ceived. Although thlr unMorms were 
often the worse for wear, the men 
themselves did not appear emadaited 
or starved.

They did seem very despondent how
ever and had not the cheery cptimflem 
and sunny outlook of the English or 
French troops.

Rev. Mr. Brown was the speaker at 
the evening service in the Mission 
Church, Paradise Row. last night 
where he delivered am, eloquent ad
dress <xn the great good which the 
members of the Army Chaplain Ser
vice, "the padres," were enabled to 
render their men during the war. As 
a token of the esteem to which their 
splendid service to held. His Majesty 
tho King has lately ordered that theitr 
title he nice forth be known as the Royal 
Army Ohuplain Service. Mr. Brown, to

wbjs ever a thing

The Italians, trie

t elaborate.
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN will be continued for 

one day more
TODAY

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’’
«D C5E~t7

MJ&*uune 
-AxsfxvvLn, 

(pA&CMyiUxJi

+ A
pAVEd

The splendid lines each de

partment has prepared and 
marked for last day offerings 

now be on sale, all day 
today also

mmyea/iâ»

The name ,tBayer” identifies the contains proper directions for Colds, 
only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin Headache. Toothache, Earacho, Neu- 
preseribed by physicians for over nine- ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- 
teen years and now made in Canada, tis, Joint Paine, and Pain generally.

Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of 12 tablets coat but 
of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’’ which a few cents. Larger “Baver” packages.

There I» only one Aspirin—“Bayer**—Yon must say “Bayer** 
Aeplrln !■ the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 

•cetlcacldeater of tiallcyllcecld. While It le well known that Aeplrln means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablet» of Bayer Company 
will be «lamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Croee.”

will

A saving on every 

purchase

DANIEL

On account of the wet weather 

on Saturday, our “Anni
versary Celebration”

I
■

■;■
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rotfll loooon tho robber band on
four roll when you eee the etyle 
md quality of our new Spring 
lulte at $60, reedy fer eervioe. i
knd If you ere • Judge of clothing 
:OSTS today, you’ll re# I lie thi„ 
iulti ire priced as lew aa peaalble.

' medal that eulte yeur particular 
ndMduallty la here.

olmour’s, 68 King SL

Bug le «mug to any Rag,
Jo Flea la *afe In «veerings 
worried with thews juet kill wttit

> whole—iot wttii KEATING, 
old In cart one only eit ell dealer*

r CARMARTHEN 8T. CHURCH

'he pnlpft et the Cannwrthm Street 
itdh wee flVbad yesterday morning 
the Rev. Thomas Marshall of Fair- 
e, Walter Brindle preocfcitog at the 
rville Methodist Church, 
ht Rev. F. B. Bootfaroyd preached 
Ltoirmantaieei Street.

TOM
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ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICA!, SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer 
Ws grind our owa 

ing yon a service that to 
PROMPT ANW ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to 
D. BOYANEI*

111 Charlotte Street

lenses tosur

Cuticura Soap
—1 AND OHOWT--------

Clear tile Skin
SfftSSTTtiaa&VNsarssB

Holman’s Clipper 
Cleaned Seeds

are superior in every way. Absolutely fresh, 
of highest vitality and free of weeds. Look 
up our catalog or write us for prices.

R- T. HOLMAN, Limited
Snmmerside, P. E. L
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Gagetown (kigfiow™. Tt* iprlwmer plaartrtl guil
ty to «6» charge. end «(tar conetdertag 
the «we. toe MagletnUe aJlowed him 
hie liberty, OH the prom lee under onto, 
to pay lie vite »3t a month tor the 
euppont ot beraell end tour children. 
Much indignation 
ever the teuta ot tie cnee.

.greater part et the rhrer lee had made 
ite ear to the BWle. XU toet re multi 9 

amount
halgud hi toe cover» along the river 
ban*. There le a large «mount ot 
driftwood floating tola year. In addi
tion to too log», which have been com
ing doom educe «. a Smith > unfortun
ate loan a few day* ago, there k tyuKe 
an amount of putpwocM moxed In With 
the usual drift atutt ot the eprtng 
treshet, making the fuel queetton an 
eeay one «or dweller. along toe river. 
Today‘a cold weather checked the rtae 
of water .and It ha* gone down two 
Inches since morning. The ground 
was frozen Ohio morning, and with the 
thermometer between 7 and 32, and a 
heavy gale from the northeast, the 
day wae anything but pleaaant. There 
were alec several «now flurrlee during 
tlie day; but the enow storm which 
everyone expected, did not arrive. The 
heavy wind caused the escaipe of a 
remrdderaible number ot logs from me 
booms of local lumbermen, especially 
et H art; s Lake and on the Otuahog.

lately oooapled by Mm Vena Bteevea 
on Main street, of thla village. MV 
Sleeves (has leaned the new Quae 
Anne cottage ot Mr. A. X Porter, 
powlte the Baptist Church and

mhi eight now la the

Z THE******to, «Avril 18.—tiire O. P. Rig- 
by wan hcwbeee «ut a email and enjoy- 
■ble thimble party on Saturday after
noon la honor of Mra J. A. Oatwwell 
«ad Mias Premiere Carswell, who will 
soon be leering Gagtitown, Afternoon 
<t«t waa served by Mr* Rigby, who 
w*8 assisted by Mise Anna Jackson 
and Misa Pearl FVtere. Among those 
proscrit were Mrs. J. A. farewell, 
Mrs. N. Q. Alwardg Mrs. J. S. Suth
erland, Mrs. John R. Otum. Mrs. P. H. 
DuVenwt, Mtas Grow Gilbert, Miss 
Laurie Law, Mtos Greta Rubin*, Miss 
L. M. Peter* iMtee Arma Jackson, Miss 
Molly Otty, vMtos Luclte Nevera, Miss 
Gladys Dickie, Mias Annie Dlokle. Miss 
Fmooee Cass well.

On Monday evearing Mr. and Mrs 
E. S. iBrodle entertained et four tables 
of bride* In honor of their gueets, 
Mra. Fred lidRadzen end Mise Mao 
Murray of fit John, when Mrs. Ck P. 
Rigby and R. P. -Scot 11 were the moat 
successful players. Late in the event- 
In* a dtoltcious «upper was served, asui 
very delightful music enjoyed. Among 
Che guests were Mr. and Mn J. R 
l>uwn, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sutherland, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. p. Rigby. Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Reid, Mrs. Fred McFadsen, Mrs. 
H. W. ti-covil, Mrs. Rubins, Miss Annie 
D.cki* Miss Gladys Dickie.
J.vcksKML Miss Greta itubins. Miss Lu- 
cih? NWena, Miss M^cMurray, H. W.
S. Allinyhaim. Roger P. Scovll.

On Wednesday afternoon :Le Wo
oten’s Auxiliary held their weekly 
working meeting in the Guild Hall, 
when owing to the illness of tihe pree- 
Menlt, Mrs. ŒL T. Auckland, presided. 
The mem bens are working very busily 
to finish their winter's work before 
the annual meeting in St. John.

The fortnightly meeting of the Wo
men's Instituée on Thursday evening, 
at ithie home of Mrs. Rubins, was a 
very pleasant and we 11-attended one. 
Being the monthly meeting, the regu
lar programme way carried out. An 
interesting feature of the evening -was 
a report of the answers received to 
date from old residents and friends 
of thie (town, to whom an appeal was 
made to assist with t-he building of 
the Oageftown Memorial Hall, in honor 
of our soldiers. Among the responses 
were two checks of $100 each from 
two on-en now prominent In the busi
ness llfle of Boston and New York, 
whose boyhood home was here, 
good number of smaller but equally 
appreciated donations have been re
ceived, and Ull were aemmpcunted by 
letters expressing interest in the suc
cess of the Institute's effort®. As a 
former Gagetown boy, whose home is 
now in Loe Angeles, -xpressed it: "I 
wish for your committee the greatest 
success, and feel confident that the 
descendante of the 'Little Loyalist 
Band" who settled die town of Gage- 
town, will respond to your appeal no 
matter -where they be." Such has 
been 'the oaee, for response® have 
been received from all parts of Can
ada and the United State». During 
the social part of -the evening the mem
bers did tamoy work, and enjoyed some 
instrumental selection-* by iMiss Crete 
Rubins, end a very ingenious word 
puzzle.
the evening, la which Mrs. E. 8. 
Brodie
llcioua refreehim<>:!-:s were served by 
Mra Rubins and Mr». H. W. Scovll.

A very entloyubk; little affair was 
given by Mra, J S. Sutherland on 
Thursday evening to. honor of Miss 
France® Oaiaswell. The guest® brought 
their -work, gggjjj 
evening, at (the close of which a de
lightful supper was served, in which 
Mrs. Sutherland was assisted by Mis» 
Molly Otty and Mias Pearl Peters. 
Besides the gues t of honor, those pres
ent were Mias L. M. Peters, Miss Pearl 
Prt-ere, Misas .Virale Dickie, Miss Grace 
Gilbert, Ml.--s Laurie Law, -Miss Gladys 
Dickie. Miss Anna Jackson, Miss Lai- 
clle Nevers, Miss Greta Rubin-a, Mm. 
N. C. Alw.vrd, Mrs. H. T. Buoklaud, 
Mrs. a P. Rigby. Mrs. F. H. DuvVer-

eroueed here
CIVIL WAR IS

. The toe bee been running here 
»teedlly all day, and It is thought than 
by tomorrow the river will be praoti- 
caUy clear. Many logs are mixed 
with the ice, and akneut everyone ha# 
been out endeavoring no catch a «hare 
of them. Some of them are coming 
down to joints just ae they left the 
banJc* making lube worit of catching 
them well' worth while. Two or three 
men working together succeeded to 
capturing ten Jointe on Friday. The 
ice oafcea are very tiridk ami hlatve 
shown wonderful force. Although no 
serloua damage was done by them, 
they performed some odd freak*. A 
large tree, <ü T. W. Gilbert's chore, 
which -has for years been a landmark 
was mapped off ; and oeanenit poste, a 
foait square, under R. R. Reid’s boat- 
house, were removed by the force of 
the Ice. A motor boot owned by Wan.
Belyee
ooiJt earth on the bank of the creek.

Gagetown, N. B., AprU 18.—Dr. J. A.
Casswefll left today for his new home 
In Cambridge, N. 8. where he and hte 
sou, J. D. Caaswell, will engage in 
farming. Queens County loses a pro
minent citizen and good friend in Dr 
Gass well He ©ame to Gagetown 34 
years ago, and -since that itime bats cov
ered many -thousands of mile* ball on 
the other side of the St. John iRlver, 
aad on this, although with untiring en
ergy, summer end winter, day and 
night to a practise which included 
Su-mmerfkill, Lowfleid, Gagetown, Up
per and Lower Gagetown, U-pper 
Hampstead, Upper and Lower Jemseg,
Cambridge, and other points» at erven 
greater distance.

On Friday evening, a committee, 
composed of F. L. Corey, (R. R. Redd,
Fraiser R. Pox, C. A. McKeogue and F.
M. O’Neill, waited upon -the Doctor 
in hiu office, and presented him on be
half of the citizens of Gagetown* Upper 
Gagetown, Jemtieg, SummenhiU and 
Upper Hampstead, with an address 
and a handsome gold watch. On the 
inside case was engraved the inscrip
tion: "Presented (to Dr. J. A Casewell, 
by the citteena of Gagetown, N. B., and 
District 1886—1920.”

Before comdng to Gagetown, Dr.
Casswell had practised at Hampstead,
N. B., end in Rapid City, Man. His suc
cessor will be Dr. Wlllaaxi M. Jenkiws, 
of Hampstead, N. B„ who is moving cottage and premisee of Mrs. «Prescott, 
here in a few days. Mow. Carswell and 
Miss FYancee Cass wen will -remain 
here another week, before going on to 
their new ha me.

Two real estate transfers of Interest 
have taken place during the past week, 
one being the eale. by T. Sherman 
Peters, of the Harding Grove farm to 
Haaen S. McAllister, who will build a 
house on the sdibe of the property front
ing on the Mill (Road, during tihe com
ing summer. The farm consists of 
about 100 acres, and 
enable hardwood e.ud a fine grove of 
pine trees, frtm which the property 
pine tree* -from which the property 
transfer is that of the farm owned by 
Harry Fisher, to John J. Graham, of 
Lawfteld. Mr. Fisher purchased the 
property from Wm. J. Law, when he 
moved here in 1917 from Saslkiatche- 
wem but has decided to leave at en 
early date, to make a home In the new 
country -being opened up around Coch
rane, Out.

On Saturday afternoon, the Mieses 
Peters entertained a)t a very bright 
and enjoyable tea In honor of Mra. J.
A. ■Oasswell. The gwsts spent a plea- 
sank afternoon over thedr fancy worit; 
and the h-ostess, aayisted by Mrs. G. P.
Rigby, served a dainty and attractive 
afternoon tea. Those present were:
Mrs. J. A. Oasswell, Mise- E. R. Soovil,'
Mrs. John Lew, Mrs. John R. Dunn,
Mre. N. C. Alward, Mrs. H. B. Bridges,
Mrs. H T. BucMand, Mrs. J. 8. Suther
land, M-ns. G. P. Rigby, Mrs. F. H. Du 
Veroet

Mr .and M-ns. Gabriel DeVeber re
turned on Soiturd-ay from -spending a 
few diayw in St. John.

W. P. Fox, who has been in Char
lottetown, P. E. I., during the win
ter, in connection with the horticul
tural duties, returned home this week.

Fraser R. Fox was in SX. John for a 
few days tihte week.

Mre. Charles Brooks ie visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Samuel Evelegh, ex 
Hampstead, N. B.

At St. John’s Sunday school thia 
week, prizes were awarded to Lloyd 
McKinney and Rhode Hector for high
est standing in the learning of the 
Forward -Movement Catechiçan.

Clement Mahoney was a passenger 
to St. John on Saturday.

No Ice was running in the river to
day, and ft now appears eus If the

FACING TURKEYMaster Fred Onr, to St. Stephen on 
Tuesday, where he Will undergo an 
operation for appendMl®» In the C*rip- 
man Memorial Hospital

Mr. E. J. O’NeliU and daugliter. Ger- 
alddne. were visitons to St. John toet 
week.

Mias Jttiia McOeady ta visiting at 
the -home of M’jsy Miary Daley, Penn 
field Ridge.

Mr. Fna-nk Frauley, Sr., of Lepreeu, 
vfcdt-ed the town on Tuesday.

Miss Sophia MtiArdle left h»t week 
to spend a few weeks with her flirter, 
M.ns. Ewrle Crosby, Caialie.

Mrs. Bstella WlaMaco -left on Tuw- 
da.v for Bridgetown. N. S„ where she 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. R. V. Am- 
no9d. She was accompanied as far ae 
9L John by Mre. E. G. McKay, who 
will visit relatives there.

Miss Edith Frauley returned Co her 
home in l^dnt Lepreau on Monday.

Master Kensal 'Chaser youngest eon 
of Mr. and Mra. James Chase, ie very 
ill at his home.

Mr. -Raymond Hoyt, who ha» been 
spending -the winter in Ansomla, Conn^ 
returned to hie home last week.

Messrs. Sydney. Willis and Chester 
Amors left for their home to Nova Sco
tia this week to spend three weeks.

Mists Alma Fiaittereon» of St. Martina, 
k the guest of Mire Julia Dewar.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lee went to 
Calais fleet week, where they will re
side in future.

Mr. and Mre. Burton W. Gey left for 
SL Stephen on Friday, where they wMl 
make their home.

Doctor Ruddick, who has been vflsfltr 
ing hi-s dmighter, Mrs. Garnet Coburn, 
returned to St. John on Monday.

Mrs. Dora Reynolde, wh-o has been 
the guest of Miss Etta Marshall, re
turned to St. John -an Thuauday.

imvjoying a visit from their two nieces 
Mi-s-ses Margaret end Leslie Green, of 
St. John, who leave by the S. S. Miu-ne 
dosa tomorrow for a two mouths’ vialt 
to relatives in England.

Much -to the regret of hosts of 
frieude, iMr and Mrs. Kenneth Forbes 
expects to leave next week for Win
nipeg. there to make their home.

'Che friend's -of -Mr. Vtfctor Thompson, 
of iRothesay. who on Saturday went to 
River Glade for -a month's rest, will no 
doubt keep in touch with him during 
his «toy -there.

Rothesay
Government Trying .to Save 

Country From Effects of 
Revolution.

GThe Trail Rangers 

Athletic Contest
Uotoeeey, N. B., April -At sl 

PaulNi vituroh Sunday school uou-'o*on 
last Saturday afternoon -the ibike of 
Rolhociuy tihaipter, l. O. D. SL, held a 
very «uccseRfuj pantry «ale auvi x«.u A 
larv.e of dainty homo-
coaklag drew a huge ptiromtge tuai 
in -tics departmenr. were also «i»ectal- 
Ueci for the v-hiUlren, among which 
wore the gaigerbread genms." nmuy 
of whion were purchased by the 
grown ups ; " also numoroue articles- to 
be vlijppeo from the "Flub Dub" tuvwe» 
which blown only hx tike spring." and 
a card informed the vteitxur. Bvery. 
Thing was décorait tnt. yeiflow aad white 
being the prevailing color. Those 
in ohm-ge were Mrs. John Mc
Intyre, convener, a*fatod by Miss Al- 
ltsou. Mrs. Bl:UK>het, 
wefaither and Mrs. Tnouiaa Beil, who 
■was fla-shier for the depuituneut. TBie 
two "Flab-Dub” troee were looked
after by Mce-s Helen AJheon and He lor 
Gunnel. The candy raide -locked ;ufter 
by Mrs. Puddingtou, Mrs. J. R-1
MRlar, Miss Hovonvr, Mns. H. W. Scho 
deld, M-iss Kathryns Hotoy. with ^lr* 
Walter Harrison as oatidiior. This table 
was epeciully attra-Utfve. so many 
pretty boxes, all yellow and white, 
quantities of lovely home-made candy, 
and attractive tioi-al decorations. l\ut 
of the decorating way wono wiiüh “Ne- 
therwkxxi ’ pen nan e made c-f yellow 
and white felrt; these were sold later.

Mrs. Percy Fair weather, Mrs. Hib
bard and Mrs. Beverley Armstrong sold 
See cream vmde.r a huge Japanese um
brella. Flowers and “slips" were to 
be found at -the flower table presided 
over by -Miss Muriel Fairweuther, a-nd 
a book table, in charge of Mi-se Pud
ding ton. prox-ed interesting to many. 
The tea room wag a busy plane all tiie 
afternoon. Mrs. Horry Gilbert woo the 
very efficient convenor and had every
thing beautifully arranged Mrs. Dan
iel and Mrs. Carritte poured tea and 
coffee, and the work of replenishing, 
etc., wais done by Mrs. Blair. Mi-sa 
Hooper. Miss Damville. Mrs. O. R. 
Peters, Miss L. Thomson. Mrs. Holly. 
Mies M off et. Those who «erved wore 
Mrs. Lam bord, Mists Purdy, Miss Mc- 
Never, Mrs. Forbes. Mise Daniel and 
Miss Annetto Holly The proceeds 
amounted to $c550. and go toward tiw» 
work of the (Chapter.

The first meeting of the reading club 
since the Easter holidays was- held -at 
the home of the Mis-ses Gilbert on-Mon
day even ing. The book begun on-Mon
day was “Vanity Fair." and Mies Alice 
Davide-on was the lender. The next 
meeting will be with Mra. and Mias 
Da-videon.

By Sir Perclvel Phillip*
(Dally Express.)

Constantlnopüe, April 2Û—The new 
cabinet, which Is processing great 
eagerness to rtamp out the NatkmafliBt 
movement, had a prolonged conférence 
with the Sultan ait the Palace last 
night to devise wnaiys of dealing with . 
rebellious Anatolia.

It was decided to employ aeropJ-amefs 
to drop the InuperM rescript to dis
tricts where telegraphists -hsud^ttefuaed 
to receive it. The possibility of a 
mdlit&ry expedition wae also discuss- 
ed. Ana'toMe has been tentatively di
vided Into three war zone», the first 
ormprising Pairerma and Brous-sa, the 
second ttncUiding the territory between 
Bekishehir and Sfvas, and the-third 
the territory them» eastward, includ
ing Ensetnoum.

Different Events at Y. M. C. 
A. Gym Keenly Contest
ed Saturday — Rothesay 
Group Proved Winner.

lgi

tut
aft

Andover th<
pit

if uk
•Rie Trail Ranger» National Ath

letic contest was held to the Y. M. t ■ 
A. gym on Saturday. The events in
cluded -potato race, running high jump, 
standing broad juip-P floor pueh> 
ill of which were keenly contested. 
Tb» (results showing age, weight anil 
toUtf points follow:

Albert tei.Andover, N. B., April 19.—Mr. Wm. 
Baird left last Monday for Dtgby.'N. 
S., xvtvere he will be -tiie guasit of Mr. 
and Mre Archie Dickson.

Mns. Myrtle 1. F. Carvell, of 6$L Jbhn. 
the energetic -ropresentMtivo of the

driven «wo feet into tins r
Albert. N. B., April 22—The death 

of Mre. Catherine Duffy, the widow or 
the late James Duffy, the widow of Bar
nett's Holme, New Ireland, took place 
on -Sunday last at the home o-f her 
son, Edward Duffy, to Augusta, Maine, 
of pneumonia, at the age of 77 years. 
The remains arrived by 'today’s train 
and the burial will take place tomor
row ftn the family -lot -at New Ireland.

Th» deceased lady was, ^before mar
riage, a Mies Kent, a native of Prince 
Edward Island, and came to New 
Brunswick in early life, where eflie 
married her late hue band, a man of 
sterling uvanhood and kindly social life 
Who predeceased her some 03 years. 
Mre. Duffy was a *ady of culture end 
ChriHtian -character, beloved by a very 
large ciixfle of friends, who ciJnoerecy 
mourn hier demise; and her lange sur
viving family will miss the ministre- 
lions of * loving mother.

The surviving children are: Edward 
of August», Patrick of Minneapolis, 
Frank of Saskatchewan. J-oeeph or 
Northern Maine, Bernard, of Fitch
burg, Mas»., John of Albert, Mrs. Mar
tin Barrett and Mre. John Domailiy of 
Riverside, Albert Ox, Mrs. D. Conner 
of Bangor, end Mise Margaret of 
Rhode Island, Conn. The two latter 
accompanied the remutlna -to Oanad'a, 
and are here for the funeral.

Mns. Lena. Bishop has purdhaired the

paMi>s Nan Fair-
fujlV-median Life Insurance Co., visited
loifriends In the village Host week

Mrs. Alfred Griffiths went, to Wood- 
stock on Tuesday ias-t tor a few days.

On Tuesday afternoon Mr. John 
Lynch went to Presque Islet. Me., to 
attend the funeral of his uncle, Philip 
Lynch, who died lory suddenly in that

FT I end» of Mr. James Hutdhtn 
were -sorry to hear of his illness. Mr. 
Hutchin was found lying on the street 
in an unconscious condition near Mr. 
Harry McAlory^s, last Tuesday oven 
ing and he was taken to Mr. Me 
Alary’s, where medical aid was given 
and he recovered sufficiently to be 
taken to the home of his nephew, -Mr 
Ijpwte Hutchln. He returned to his 
home iv. Kincore on Saturday.

Miss Gwendolyn Daroh, who has- 
been taking a courre at St. John Busi
ness College, returned home on Wed-

Mrs. J A. Per ley spent part of the 
week with Mrs. S. P. Waite.

Rev. J R. Belyen and Mrs. Belyoa 
and daughter. Elizabeth, are visiting 
relettvers in St. John.

Mr. Noble Wooten -spent part of the 
week in Edmundston.

Mr. Stanley Waugh returned from 
Montreal on Friday.

Mr. John Niles and Dr. (R. W. L. 
Earle went to Fredericton on Thurs
day as delegates, bearing the petition 
In favor of granting the bill for build 
tag the pulp mill at the Tvbique Nax-

Mrs. John M. Stevens spent the 
weekend with friends in Caribou, Me.

Mr. James Britton, who spent the 
winter at hie boyhood home in Bristol, 
ting., arrived on Saturday, and will 
spend the cummer with Mr. John Tur-

Mi s Ann i 81'Botheeey Anglican foi
luiWt. Ttl. 

101 379
Age

.... 13 

.... 13 101 304
86 364

.... 12 79 426

.... 13 100 332
12 71 466

!... 12 71 481
83 300

folJack Starr ..
Pat titmr
Maurice Blanche*. .........U
I. Kirkpatrick ....
B. Harrington ....
D&vtd Schofield .»
Arthur Robert» ■ • 
tiwrge adhoOeW ...........lu

8L David'» Pres.

Cabinet to Act
The cabinet declares Its firm Inten

tion to save the country from the 
chaos consequent on the cwnlt'hmaii’ce 
of Mustafa Kemoil’s rule in Anatolia. 
It fis now drafting a new proclamatilon, 
v^hich l? -expected to be ready bv -the 
«nd of the week, giving Natiomiliste 
tr. opportunity of uccept;:mg the prdb- 
atole Exdutl'on of tihe situation.

According to information which is 
considered trustworthy from a -travel
ler who has Just arrived from Ana
tolia. Mustafa Kernel beHieivea he can 
count on 1150,000 men 1n the event of 
h-ostiHUe-t, but -it is undents,bile, tb vttihe 
majority are badly equipped. He is 
staid to be con-tT-mplatln-g organising his 
force on a baisla of -nine army corps; 
according to districts.

Dpring a recen t inspection of the Na- 
tionoiist outpost line opposite the BrF< 
fish ait I-sml'l Mustafa Kem-al ordered 
the strengthening of the- diefences and 
the extension of entrenchment!?, ‘and 
placed a number of batteries between 
Atiaba-zar and I^efltes.

to-
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13 73 >241 dc
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13 104* "r 
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Gordon Oorbeti
Horry Meson-------- -----
Edward Sage 
Edwin McGowan.
R. JohZMton ....
DavM DoncMy .
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Chiponan, N. B., April 22.—Mr. Ed. 
Da-irail visited SL John lost week.

Mils® Ida Harper, who «pent most ol 
the wInner in SL John, arrived home 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. iRloiiardson spent 
la«t week in St. John.

Mra Robert Belli and children epent 
Saturday in Fredericton.

Mr. St. C. Fraser returned from SL 
John on Saturday.

Mr. Roy Ward was a vMtor to Fred- 
eriiiton Friday -and Saturday.

A baby boy arrived e-t the heme of 
Mr. and Mra John OUllion last week.

Mre. James Brogan and Mrs. B. 
Wentzell returned to their homes in 
Halifax on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King and son.
Tlmt Mr uad Mrs R»ih»-,<11 are to '[Y- ï=Ve«leT-ic W. KfMon. of Grand Eugene, spent Sunday with Mr. andJ,“ TTn*^ „ Palls, was here during the week. Mrs. M. P. King.

mCTisK^newstotoèu Mrs Stanley Mown, ol Welland. On- Mr. Edgar lXavto, of New Glasgow, N.
friends S " tario, is vteittag her parente, Mr. and S., is visiting his brother, Mr. Frank

M,i;nnip. «nirirar of Si John id Ntm Anthony Darch. Davte. Mr. Davis is a returned soi-
for a fe w weeks i guest ut the Ken Mx- R"nd Mrs- (>uy Port9r have 8°ne (1!er ajld ls one- of four brothers who
ned, uZ-J to New York. enlieied, one of whom was killed ed

,• ' . , . _, w „ Mr. Arthur Chamberlain. Grand the front.
th^SX ^ ,̂h'-‘»- etMîjO'«nd%ïî«>r
^rmtl^Vn ^f LaltiiTeIGmaoKdatod Mi” Delia Carmlehael, chief opera, Ing Sunday ut home. 
sXSr Thin toik^îaee on^Yhl^ ,or in “=«> N B- Telephone office, turn The Young Women's Guild of the 
eÎThut W™ the »,tinZ,« Wfwy«y "***™>- Mto. Dairy MllUn ha, Pmrty.ertan rtmroh met at Mm Noe 
r henn appointed to the position. man Mungoli's Tuesday evening.

o'^o VltotlJ^v PatrolMr J «"hlmey Beazlay. SL John. Is Mr. end Mre. Bruce Brolheraoo and 
p o?mt,Zl^S55Td  ̂5t^ » few <*» hie family rtMro, left on Monday to Galt Ont,
b; ' *-»* etc. The" Btraju « he"„. Herbert Balm ,»« to St. J»n 2T MP6Ct r8ma‘n til ^ 

Xnd d toS ateo the Colhie'^r ™ Samrflay. when, aha wfll be toe Miss Alice Da»- and Brace Lloyd ot 
»hto wuJ gCfh eX-S of m1sh Hattie Day. Chipman were united in marriage by

Th?d^»st5JSn?re flïïTiS' Mr M'Nevine. ot Dalhousle Col- Rev. Z. L. Fa* a« the Baptist panam- 
tom tvto Te^è^rark saSimg h*p' Halifax, will have charge of toe age. Fredericton, on Saturday alter 
b^ke^ nSmee ^terSl vvcST^c Presbyterian circuit during the sum- noon.
SiSh £ra Lam by ne mer and will hoid service the Sr* Sun- Mra Grtdwln Nugent and Mies 

on 4ily m M*T- Glanya Brett were week-end guests ortoemseto■ antoh^ Suct^ aS Mr- Wm. Gttunce. of Vpper Kent.w™ Mr and Mra. L. M. Sherwood. Ed-

ttxsxzzrvz aw -Mrs" ^T" -ars.- ~r <onW „ 
îsî » ^ÆSTeïriœ Ksren “10 -aMtihtoe

th, ladles' ccmmtttee. This was the Mr. Luella Pearson la spending a few Tile frferaj of John Fulton, wtto 
first or a -cries of such evenings which <•«? « Brtsh*"»- . v| d,6d <™ Wte alter a lingering 01-
I. w I b. hpld Messrs. Alfred Howard and Manier ness, was hidd at the home of his

The lit Rev Char. Scholield Bishop Gtberson. of Riley Brook, were here father. Mr. Thomas Fulton, on Sunday 
of Columbia, and Mre. Schofield, wtto durin* week efterooon; xvhen a jauge number
arrived hue week from Victoria, B. <*.. present The Rev. David Price and the
ami are gtio=/ s of Mr. and Mrs. H. P Ç. H___ Rev. ArobiboW Suthortend officiated at
Schofield, expect to leave SL. John tv . jjt. VjCOlfffC house, while tiie Orangeme-Q hod
morrow i Friday) by the S. S. Minne- ® i charge of .he eervke at tiie grave.
dosa for England. Their two da-ugh-' --------------- °n. Tu°sday evening tihe Women’s
Ur>. Hides Elizabeth and Margaret tit. George. N. B., April 21—On the , , a.ry,, of Baptist
will "be students at Netherwoud during morning of April 14tth there j>a&sed ,, U1 tllPr ^PUar (meeting at
their absence. peacefully away In her sleep, Mrs. .parapoage. There was a

Mre. George Schofield, of SL John, Stewart Kerr, of Bociabec, Chariot te I „HdanCG J?ai'n‘!Jr refrralv
is here visiting Mre. H. W. Schofield. County. Mrs. Kerr had almost <xni-‘ ”™£Jere served at ^ close °t the 

Week-end guests of Mrs. L. V. Price pleted her 97'Uu year. For several ,
at Ren forth were Mrs. Carl Fraser and years tihe had been blind, and dull of ana Mra- Harr>' < Grossman are
her daughter. Ratlin of St. Joiin. hearting, bui up to the last she had flippy parents of a new baby boy.

A small but very enjoyable lunch full possession of her men-ta* powers— At, 016 sa*^r(xl fervi°e meeting on 
was given by Miss Puddüngton on Mon- a wonderful memory, a vivid imugmaa M<îDd®7 ^yen‘nS -'t was decided to have 
day for Mrs. Chaa, Schofield and 'Mrs. tlon. and a vary keen and active mtad J.1 bei«,^<,trX1Ct0T oa?w onoe a week 
Percy Hall. Several additional guests Born in the north of Ireland, she came rrom Freder.-citon. With the exception 
came in for afternoon tea. to New Brunswick 80 years ago and P. a pi<yc^®' eatih bande,man will

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schofield enter- had lived for 65 yeans in the house , own m^tiument. Aseletance
toi nod ail dinner on Monday nighit for where vshe died. She was one of the w*® assured the baseball club, and 
Bishop and Mrs. Schofield. original members of the Presbyterian * *<>w committee wa's formed to look

The Friday night bridge meeds this Church at Bocaibec anti was always ™e mattagement. Tho-se a-ppoint-
week with Mtos DomviUe deeply and actively -interested In its f? Tiz • R- c- Rjtphle. manager;

Today (Thureday) Mr. Jas. Horsfall prosperity. Her funer.il -took place on 13uTton- secret a,r>' treasurer; Joe
and his bride, of Annapolis. N. 6.. who April 16th and the large gathering of BtVX°WlLaTld McCollum,
arc on their honeymoon trip and re- mourners testified to the universal re 1)97 6,71(1 Robert Wtshart,
turûing home tomoiTow. were gueats spect in which Mrs. Kerr was held. , J1 ™ "^*p(m'an- were itoi-ted in 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. He ruler-on alt l-Xuieral services were conductebd by rif1^ afternoon at Moncton,
luncheon, and of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph the Presbyterian ministers of St. An- The Ktolg Lutt1 bf‘r Company’s mlM 
Her.dereou. far afternoon tea drew* and St. George. Deceased 4s sur- eXpe!Î! to îltaTt operatknniï for »«*•

Mrs. R. F. Wright, of Sit. John, and vived by, four «hdtdren—Martha end 50,1 ? ®®teruoon: A warm rain to
little eon, were gxieate of Mrs. Harold John at home. Alexander in Galifiqrtfila muc“ “f?®64 as I901W °* himber- 
Brock on Tuesday. and Rev. Jemes Kerr, o-f Derby, Penn- ,men 3 drlTas ®rp h’ui,rt? up owfng to fih'e

On Monday Miss Catherine Dish row eylvanta. lorw wateT of the streams
Mrs. Percy Hall of Sidney, C. B.. and Throughout and beyond «he Parish J*r aTlfil Mps- ^ D Rlchoirdeon left 
Miss Ethel J arete, were guests -of Mrs. of St. Patrick much sympathy i® ex- thlp ,mi0rnln« for Halifax, where they 
Roth well. pressed for the Crich ton family of wil1 visit I>2'lativieW-

Miss Emma Henderson, of St. John, Lower Bocabec. On April 3id, this
to here vteifitag Mrs. Jos. H. Header- family lost a daughter. Mrs. Stanley
8011 • McCullough ; and dh April lBtih an

other ,ddaughter, Eleanor, was taken 
awa/! Both wère buried in the Preeby 
teria-n churchyard at Bocaibec in the 
presence of a grea-t company of sym- 
patnizüng frfenldis. Rev. J. C. Mortimer 
of St. George officiated.

Rev. F. J. Le Roy condwted eervlcee 
to St. Marie’s Churdli on Sunday and 
preached to. large congregations. He 
will locate in St. George as permanent 
pastor tn a month'» time.

Mr. Seymour McLean, who reoeaitfly 
returned from Prince (Rupert B. C., 
left again for the West on Thursday, 
this time to California. He was ac
companied by Ms son. Donald. Mr.
McLean has several relatives already 
located there anld If everything fe sat
isfactory. win move hie family there 
in July or August.

Mr. Oboe. H. Lynofit woe In St. Ste
phen this week to attend tlie funeral 
of h*» late nude, Henry Sullivan.

Mrs. Laura Goss left recently tor St 
John to spend some time.

Mina Cecil Orr accompanied her son.

Ned Howard ........
Walter Kneeile ... 
Herman Finley . • ■ 
j-*ck Gunter ........

r 282
A 276

351
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Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It «vas the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

1u«p by t he hostesses of
tlLondon, April 24—(Canadian Associ

ated Press)—
the «nom -successful. De

li
Scottish League

Aberdeen 3; Dumbarton 4.
Albion Rovens 1; Airdrie Onian 2. 
Celtic 4; Ayr United 0.
Clydebank 3; Hamilton A. 0. 
Hibernians 3; Queen# Park 2. 
Morton 0; -Raith Rovers 0. 
Motherwell 3; St. Mirren 0.
Plaxtick Thistle 3; Falk try L 
Rangers 6; Dundee 1.
Third Lanark 2 ; Hearts of Midloth- 

lansl.
London, April 26—(By Canadian As

sociated Pres»)—Saturday’s football 
results in the Northern Union League 
■were:

Warrington 7; Wdgan 5.
Rugby Union.

Cumiberfend 14; Cheshire 20.
Bath 16; London Welsh 0. 
Northampton 6; Leicester 2.
Bristol 8; Harlequins 0. 0
Abertdllery 0; Newport 4.
Pontypool 8; Cardiff 0.

it

t ti
h

d spent « very pleoisomt t

What is CASTORIA? h

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oft, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness ariSvig 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep» 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend,

b
l

Mra. Fred MoFfcdeeo and Mies 
MOidMurray. wlm have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. ti. Su iBrodle, -have re
turned to St. John.

John Law of Montreal, who was 
here alt Easter, v telling hte mother, 
Mns. MiChael Law, -has returned home, 

Mre. Sutton of West St. John, who 
ha-s been spending b week with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R Reid, returned home on 
Monday, accompanied by tMrs. Retd 
and little Miss Mery Reid.

Mrs. G. P. Rigby was a visitor in 
Fredericton this week.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gallagher and 
children of St. John West, -spent Ban
ter here, -with Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Mahoney.

-S. H. Beckett of Pebersvllle Church, 
has been visiting, his elister, Mrs. D. 
A. Adamson Ixffore leaving for Bos
ton, Maes.

Mr. and .Mra Herbert McKinney 
alnd family are able to be out again, 
after two week’e iltottss from lnflu*.

IMr. and Mra George Allingham and 
family end Mra Beverley -Brooks and 
children have also been ill with influ- 
enaa; buit are now recovering, and It 
eeoms as if at last -the disease hod died 
out -here, aliter, persisting in thia lo
cality -since early in February.

F. iM. O’Neill wae to Fredericton, for 
a few days this week.

Mrs. Herbert Crabbe has returned 
from a visit to St. John.

J. A. Moore met with a very .peintol 
elc-ctde-nt last week, when a piece of 
wire from a box which he was opening, 
sprang up and struck him to -the eye. 
For a couple of days it looked ae it lie 
might lose the sight of the eye, and 
the other eye was also affected; bait 
fortunately he Sa now coming around 
again, and the danger is over.

On Monday afternoon an auction 
was hold by Joseph Erb, who recently 
sold hte farm ait Grimross Ckmal, to 
Fox ’Brothers, after a. residence there 
of about forty yearn Farm imple
ments and some furniture were dis
posed of in this way, the bids rum ing 

__ „ Quite high. Mr. end Mrs. Erb will
Mrs. S. C. Grey, Hon. President. make their home in the village.
M-ns. J. Allan Clowes, President. The fire department wUa called out 
^rs A* P^tey, Vice President. on Wednesday afternoon for the first
Mrs. Ashley Dykeman; 2nd Vfce. time In several months, to pu-t out m
Miss Magee, Treasurer. chimney fire alt -the home of J. R.
Mrs. Emery Kee-tdh, -Riec. Secretary. Dunn. The flame» were quickly erub-
Mrs. -Harvey Periey, Oor. Secretary, dued, without any serioue damage. 
Mre. J. W. Clark, Dorcas Secretary. A large quantity of potatoes -was 
Delegates to annual meettog—The shipped from this locality this week 

President and Mre. Harry Smith. by the Valley Railway, consigned to 
New members enrolled—Mrs. C. A. buyers to St. John and Frederldton. 

Foeter. Mrs. Harry Dykwnan, Miss In Gagetown this erstwhile humble 
Blanche Banks. Mise Sarah Major. vegetable brought 17.00 a barrel, while 

A very successful entertainment woe in Upper Gagetown from |7.50 to 
held during the past year in aid of the $8.00 was offered.
Qramocto Rectory Fund. x On- Wednesday afternoon, the case

The Corporation of OhrSet's Ctourc* of Groat Gordon, -charged, by his wills 
hove presented the organist, Miss B. with ,nonsgupport wae concluded here, 
M. Beat, with a cot gfiass fruit dirti, before Magiatrate'J. f. -Hoben of Up- 
whloh wae very highly appreciated. par Gagetown, and T. 6. Men of

I

GENUINE CASTORIA ^ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of „
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The Olympic

Swimming Trials

i
J
t

4 s
1In Use For Over 30 Years l > Preliminary Heats Will Be 

Decided in Montreal July 
2, and the Finals on the Fol
lowing Day.

iI THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

!

Montreal, April 26.—At the eleventh 
annual meeting of the Canadian Ama
teur Association held at the W'ndsor 
Hotel here on Saturday, tt was deefcd- 
ed that the Olympic swimming trials 
will be held to Montreal, during the 
month of July, provided arrangements 

MontrealUNBEATABLE
EATABLES

coaid be made with the 
Swimming Club for the use of the 

at St. Helen's Island. T..Thecourse . ,,
trials will be hold under the jurisdic
tion of the Quebec branch of the Ca
nadian Swimming Association, and the 
dates chasen were July 2nd and 3rd. 
The preTiminar:. bents will be decid
ed July 2, and the finals on July 3.iEverything for 

Every meal for 
Every day in 
Every week for 
Everybody

NATIONAL LACROSSE
UNION MEETING

Decided Only Way to Revive 
Interest in Game was to Al
low Amateurs to Play with 
Professionals.

' Maugerville
Mrs. Alfred Henderson and three 

children left on Tuesday no visit her 
mother. Mre. Soarff, at Montreal.

The Saturday night bridge met last 
week with Mrs. J. M. Robinson. This 
week's meeting will be with Miss Al
lison.

The Reirforth W. A. met this week 
at the home of Mre. L. V. Price.

Under the aus-pkes of the Commun
ity Club, Mr. Wm. M-cInltoeh. of St 
John, to tonight giving a lecture and 
showing vkwe of "Beautiful New 
Brunswick.''

On Saturday afternoon, Rev. Canon 
D^piel christened the baby daughter of 
Mr apd Mns. John Ddbbin In St. Paul's 
Church. The sponsors were the par
ents and Miss Annie Dobbin, and tho 
Mine Margaret Isabel

Rev. Cam-on Dantefl. Messrs. H. F. 
Paddington and Percy Fafirweather, 
who attended the Synod meeting at 
Fredericton this week, have returned

Mr. aad Mre. Walter Fleming ore

Maugerville. N. B.. April 22—The 
W. A. of Christ's Church have elected 
the following officers for the ensuing

Montreal. April 26.—The National 
Lacrosse Union at a meeting held 
Saturday afternoon at the National 
Amateur Athletic club rooms here 
decided that the only way to revive 
Interest in the game was to allow 
amateurs to play with professionals 
and with this end In view, the secre
tly was Instructed to write to the 
Amateur Athletic Union to ascertain, 
if they will permit players under their 
jurisdiction to compete with saflaried 
players. _ _____

The “Busy Bee” works overtime to think up and 
make up tasty table things.
Don’t be a kitchen slave any longer.

,

I S*

THE BUSY BEE 143 BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP.

Ixmdou, April 25.—(By Canadian As
sociated Press)—In -the week's play 
in the billiard championship tourna
ment eeml-ftmal. Smith beat Newman 
by 1?M.
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WINNIPEG FALCONS CARRIED 
THE MAPLE LEAF TO VICTORY

St. John Man ElectedBig League ResultsGEORGE CARPENTER'S ADVICE
ON THE GAME OF BOXING

The Trail Rangers 
Athletic Contest On the CommitteeNATIONAL LEAGUE. 

SATURDAY’S GAMES. 
New York 7; Boston 4. 

At New York- 
New YorkDifferent Events at Y. M. C. 

A. Gym Keenly Contest
ed Saturday — Rothesay 
Group Proved Winner.

O. J. Killam President of St. 
John Trap-Shooting Assn. 
Chosen on Olympic Trap- 
Shooting Committee—Has 
Charge of Maritime Trials.

For Second l irpe in Olympic Hockey Series Won at Ant
werp-Defeated United States' Team Yesterday By 
Score of Two Goals to Nil—Will Meet Sweden in 
Final Contest Today.

Georges CarpenïUer has eomie or- hove ever met. Ill costa nothing and 
Iglnal ideas as to how a boxer should is wonderful balm to the vanquished, 
conduct himself both while pre-par- Never tell others that you could have 
big for a contest and also during and knocked an opponent out earlier in the 
after the combat. Shortly after contest; few 5>eop 
the arrival here of the French dhami- “If beaten, db not put It down to 
plon 'he voiced his sentiments to an Had tack, but to your own deflects,
Interpreter, which developed etxme in- Then try to remedy tih 
teretstiiig comment on various matters “Do not talk of lucky puw-lies for 
connected with the ring. they are unlucky to the boxer on

■Carpentier gives expression to ex- whom they’ land. Remember that luck 
œ lient advice on ,Ubo question of pre- plays a very subordinate part, in ooi> 
paring for h bout, and declare# that te»ts between really good boxers, 
overwork in training quarters is harm- Therefore, do all you can to become 
full in the extreme. He Lntilsta that one of ithese, and .the element called 
lose of temper during a bout Is a bad luck' Is obviated. Few champions Ij€e 
great handicap and that it is fo ilisb are ‘caught’ by 'lucky punchie».’ 
for u beaten men to aecribo defeat to 'There is no harm In trying to 
lucky pundbea The champion epoke as get u return match, If really under 
follower the Impression that you sQiould hiCve

“1 have found it hurtful to work won the first. Otherwise it La gull- 
too hard -while training. That Is in* the publie. You may of course 
to -say, instead of feeling tired out have -Una sense to profit by one defeat, 
at the end of a day's work, one should, and in a few months have so Improved 
on the •contrary, experience a sense of as -to be convinced that you could turn 
passive contentment, •conducive to a the tables on a victorious opponent, 
good night’s sleep. The boxer who Leave the rest "to your manager, 
overworks himself spends restless "If knocked out It is not necessary 
night Ht and thesis pl-aiy havoc with the to hell everybody that it wan due to
nervous syiatem. The very bent, of your head striking the floor, and not Cincinnati
tonics Is restful slumber, md this Is to any particular -punch (people are so At Cincinnati—
impossible if there is injudicious over- sceptical), nor believe yourself to be jgt ............... 000000032—5 7 1
doing of things. a victim of circumstances. Knock- rirK7inniati' "...................4110001 lx—7 15 2

"In fact, the golden rule should outs should only occur to those with Batteries — Goodwin Sherdel and 
be that excetss in anything, whether the leas regulated notions of the no- (-'ienM)IVg; Ring and Wingo. 
it be work, amusement, eating, drink- ble art. New York 5; Brooklyn 2.
lng or sleeping. Is bad. Moderation in “(Remember there is always room At (Brooklyn- 
all things nil ou Id be the boxer's motto, for improvement, so never get too des- >-ew yodk..
Personally. I am fond of a cigar, and pondent over a defeat Let is affect Broo]Cjyn
invariably indulge up till within tern your good sent*) and not your heaih Batteries—Barnes and Snyder; Co
da ys of a conte t for which I am train "I have often heard it said that d(yre M oh art, Maimaux and Krueger, 
lng. Then everything of a lowering we modern boxers would not have ’ pjtt»burg 3; Chicago 1. 
order is banished and I place myf-eif stood an earthly -Chance with the At Chlcas<>_(pifteen innings.) 
completely and umconditlonally in Dea- champions of old. For some people ! Pittsburg .. <¥BOO(H>riinm-o:VO—3 17 0 
campa’ «banda. all modem ideas aie far l>ehind Chicago . .001000000-100000—1 11 4

"There to a tendency in mort box- old-fashioned ; the absurdity of -this (Batteries—Adams and Lee; Hendrix
ers to believe that the moro wr.ik theory to surely obvious. Unfor'tun- and Rnjefer 
they do the batter their . chances o£ a-tely, it is impossible to gauge the mer- ' 
victory. Wha-t really leads to sue- its of old-time pugilists with those of 
oes-s is just enough physical work, today, although I hope I may be ex 
with plenty of brain activity. The cuwe-d for expressing tilue view that in- 
man who just goes through this train- sofar e<s -the art of boxing to concern
ing rouittne mechanically, that is to ed. we must compare more than fav- 
ea-y. Just because he has to, does not onably with men of bygone periods, 
derive the full benefit of his work. It My excuse for this belief lies in -the 

•6 is the thoughtful, eicntipulous boxer natural progressing of science with
who succeed». time. I even doubt whether such pug- At Chicago— - 7 n

"Above all -things, try to wear a ullsts as Figg, the father of glove box;Chicago........................22ÎÎ22ÎZÎ ? r i
pleasant smile. Go over to your op <ng, knew anything about in-fighting. I Detroit .. • • ’ ' ' ' „ V0.,
ponemt and shake hands with him In This practically recent innovation has Batteries—Cicotte, Schalk,uawee,
a friendly s-pirit. Forget for the added a mighty weapon to pugilism. Strange, 
time being that you are in public and Just a good many punches discover* 
act Just as if you were in the gymnas- ed In the last twenty years have 
turn. Watch the effect of your move- vtrengithemed the old-flashtoned metli- 
meruts on your opponent- Study the ods. jwm 
expression of his face, of his ey-es and 
those of his manager, if the latter is 
acting ala chief second. If you notice 
the slightest trace of 
it to a sure sign iths 
vous. That to the time to impress 
them further with your own calmness 
by a cheerful demeanor &nd conver- 
ratioaiv All this really should be na
tural. that is to say, born of con. idence 
hi oneself. If not, tlvetn act the part 
as well as you com.

“If your opponent'» manager makes 
a fusw about trivial's, you may also rest 
assured that -he is not too .-ure of his 
-man. -Box with determination but not 
bitterness and do not lose your tem
per. If you should knock your oppon
ent down, walk right away from him 
and then give him a fair chance of re
suming -the battle. Do not get flur
ried, when you have your man ‘grog
gy.’ but Lake time to measure and 
place a decisive pun^h. Do all you 
can to nave yourself a deal of trou
ble by bringing a ccmitest to a prema
ture conclusion. Never let a chance 
slip by «md give ais few as passible.
If floored, do not l>e in too great o 
hurry to get up; -think well over the 
position of things. This you can do 
Just as well on one knee as while 
taking more punishment. Never let. 
an opponent see that he -has lvur. you.

"Even* if beaten, take your con
queror’s proffered hand in a friend
ly grasp, for remember there is no 
disgrace in honorable defeat 

“Do not leave the ring with bit
ter reee-n-tment for your opponent. Or 
if you should be the victor always tell 
him that -he is -the best boxer that you

313000000—7 10 1 
001003000—4 6 4 

Batteries—Toney, Snyder; Hearns, 
O’Neill.

le will believe it. Brooklyn 6; Philadelphia 4.
Ait Brooklyn, N. Y.—

Brooklyn
Philadelphia . . .. 003100000—4 7 3

Batteries—Grimes, Miller; Smith, 
Cobwell, Withrow.

8t Louis 6; Pittsburg 0.
At St. Louis—

St. Louis 
Pittsburg

011101020—6 13 2

f The Trail Rangers National Ath
letic contest was held ta the Y. M. t ■ 
A. gym on Saturday. The events In
cluded potato race, running high Jump, 
standing broad Juip-p and floor puen, 
ill of which were keenly contested, 
rit» results showing age, weight anil 
total points follow:

not be eliminated entirely from the 
tournament, but. will have a chance 
to compete for third priKe.

By a score of 15 goals to nothing, 
the Falconet easily disposed of the 
Czecho-Slovakia aggregation of puck- 
chasers on Saturday and won tbe right 
to compete in the semi-finals.

The garnie witnessed the first ap
pearance of the speedy Icelanders In 
an actual contest, and their brilliant 
skating and exceptional stick handling 
was a revelation to the crowd of raiil 
birds who saw the game.

The teum work of the Oauadiau 
players against the stubborn but futile 
defence of their opponents excelled 
and evoked many rounds of applause 
from the spectators.

Helferson did most of the net pene
trating for the Westerners. He regis
tered seven times during the game, 
Frederidksen netting four. Goodman 
two, and Woodman and Johannes on 
one each.. Wally Byron-e was not af
forded many opportunities io display 
hi-3 goal-tending capabilities, and 
turned aside in an easy manner any 
dangerous attempts by the Czechs to 
score.

At half time the Falcons had scored

Antwerp, April 28.—The Falcons* of 
Winnipeg, carried the Maple Leaf to 
victory for the second time In the 
Olympic hockey eerlee by eliminating 
the United States seven in the semi
finals today by « score of two goals to 
mil. They will meet Sweden in the 
final contest tomorrow, and by their 
exceptionally brilliant performances 
ayyi.-t Czecho-Slovakia and the 
ümted States, are strong favorites for 
World’s honors.

Today’s contest with the AiAericane 
two of whom are Canadian-bom— 

presented the most exciting battle of 
the series. Both teams were on their 
mettle, and at half time neither bad

The Icelanders' star forward, Fred- 
erlckson, penetrated the American de
fence ten minutes after the resumption 
of play, with one of his famous cork
screw rushes and «hot past Bowney 
for the first counter of the game. This 
was the signal for a tremendous ova
tion from the crowd of British Tom
mies and mipporters who had attend
ed the game to root their colonial rep
résentât. Ivee to victory.

Five minutes after Frederickson's 
one-man feat. Johameaon took the seven goals.
puck and tallied the second goal for The game this afternoon in the 
the Westerners. From then on the semi-finals between Sweden 
Americans made several fluttle efforts France was evenly matched and hard 
to break tine stonewall defence of fought- The Swedes won by four 
IBenson and Johannescm, who proved goals to nothing, 
infallible. Wally Byron gave a won- The Swedes were unable to pene- 
derful exhibition of goal tending and trate the net in the first 15 minutes of 
was successful in turning off many play, but immediately thereafter inode 
likely looking shots. two goals in rapid sucoeesdou.

Both the Canadian goals were the was the same story in the second half, 
outcome of scrimmages and after hard the Swedes scoring thedr other two 
fighting. goals in the last remaining three mia-

The teams' line-up wan «a follows: utes of play.
Falcons — Goal. By rone; defence, The Falcons were much interested 

Benson and Johanneson; rover. Wood- and amused by the appearance on the 
own; forwards* Helferson. Frederick French team of two individuals the 
son and Good-man. like of which they have never seen be-

United States—Goafl. Bonmey; ,d-e- Tore either Ln the Winnipeg araphi- 
femoo; Tuck and Fitzgerald ; rover, theatre or any other rink in Canada, 
Coheen; forwards, Drury (formerly bi hockey togs. One of the French 
Midland, Ont.). Conroy «nd J. Me- players trotted on the ice wearing a 
Mormiok (formerly Bucking-ham, long block beard and the other was 
Que >- middle-aged and bald-headed. Thev

The losers of today’s game between were both spry on their feet and d la
the Fakxxnis and .the United States will I played lots of "pep.”

A telegram received Saturday from 
tiie Secretary of the Eastern Canada 
Trap-Shooting Association, Toronto, 
announces that a committee ha* been 
chosen to bold trials and select an 
all Canadian team to r-present Can- 
anti, at the Olympic Games ûn Antwerv 
in July. The Committee consists cf 
Baker, Vancouver, Black of Winnipeg, 
Holmes of Eclmornton, ‘MjclMyre of 
Montreal, Vance of TLkcnburg, Marti, 
of Toronto, Hunter, Hamilton, and 
Killam, St. John. Mr. Killam is Pre 
sldent of Che St. John Trap-Shcotiin-g 
Association and w-181 have charge of 
the trial matches throughout the Mari
time Provinces for positions on the 
team.

The matches will be held on May 
8th, 15th, and 22nd.

A meeting of the St. John Tra-p 
Shooting Association is to be lieUd on 
Tuesday evening, April 27th in the 
Board of Trade Koome at 8 o'clock 
when the matter will be discu:--.»ed and 
full particnlars will be furnished to 
all interested.

Trap-Shootimg ha« taken a great 
boom throughout Canada within the 
last year and it is hoped that a very 
strong team will toe seat across.

, . St. John bas taken an active in-
ana terest En this Game during the past 

' year and it is hoped that all lovers 
of the sport wPIl make it a point to 
meet in the Board of Trade Rooms 
and help the members of the Club in 
getting a strong local committee to 

lt assist Mr. Killam in handling the 
above matches.

.320000001—6 10 1 
000000000—0 3 1

Batteries—-Doek, Clemons; Pgnder,

Cincinnati 1; Chicago 0.
At Chicago—

Cincinnati.. ..
Chicago...............

Batteries — Fisher and- Rarniden ; 
Vaughn and KHlifer.

Cleveland 10; St. Louis 1.
At St. Louis—

I Cleveland 
-St. Louis

Batteries — Bagbv and O'Neill; 
Davis, GaJFHa, Saunders and Severoid. 

Sunday Games.
7; St. Louis 5.

Rothesay Anglican
000000100—1 8 0 

,000000000—0 4 1.
Wt. Ttl. 
101 379

titoT......................‘j* jjj

rrs*rr*..::::: - 5 ^
B. Herrtoeton .....................J» ***
D»tM SohotVeM .............. U 71 46bas aaa. a s z

8L David’s Pres.

OOW2602—10 13 1 
000000001— 1 6 1

Uordon Corbett .............. M 101 334

73 \341 
*10

.... 12Harry Mason-------
Bdwturd Ss*e ....
Edwin McGowan ............ “
R. Joboston .................. — .(• J® .
Ds-vM Doubly ................ J*)***!
Wl» McGowan .................. 1S 101
Uordon Mjaicoton ............105

12
78

020003000—6 7 2
000000110—2 4 3Falrvllle Baptlet

Albert Lnw»n...................« « “J
Ernest Heustls ................ 1J 1®J
Ned Howard ....................... 1* 12
•welter Knenle ................1« gj
Herman Unley ................ 1» ’«
J»ck Gunter .......................“ '*r

The Standing. AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Philadelphia 2; New York 3.

At Philadelphia—
Philadelphia .. . .1020000000—? 6 0
New York..................002000010—3 7 1

Batteries—Kinney. Perkin»; May 
and Ruel.

Yale Crew Won 
From Columbiai

Chicago 5; Detroit 1.Rothesay Anglican .3102 
St. Davids Pres....2474 
IWvttle Baptist ..1747

190.4
146.7

Established New Record For 
Two Mile Course Saturday 
With Mark of 10 Minutes 
7 2-5 Seconds.

Old Country *
Football Results

Boston 7; Washington 3.
At Boston—

Boston.. 010321000—7 12 1
Washington............000000030—3 7 3

Batterie»—Hoyt. Walters; Shaw, 
Gharrity.

“Only recently I listened to a dto- 
ciKtoioai eus to what such a man us 
Tom Sayers would have done to all 
us modern boxers. While admit
ting that with the knuckles he 
might have beaten a good many of 
uh, I fail to see why the same argu
ment should hold good when ap
plied to contests as regulated and 
boxed today. I am even inclined to 
believe that given modern methods of 
boxing and training, some pugilists of 
today would prove more than a ma-tc-h 
for a Soyer or other boxers of that 
time. This of course, is purely sur
mise. but those who hold u contrary 
opinion can. but do so on the same un
sound grounds.

"-Common een-se tells us that 
things must go on improving with 
time. There clay have been excep
tions to this rule, but there Is no rea
son to believe that boxing Is included 
in these. On the contrary, I should 
rather believe especially foia what I 
have read of old-time fights, that the 
boxing curriculum of those days was 
less complete than it is now. On that 
hypothesis alone it cannot be con
scientiously admitted, as some people 
maintain that the modern boxers 
would not have had as mu?h as a look 
lu with pugilists of the last century.

‘•7his opinion to offered in n> self- 
complacent spirit, nor in a derogat
ory senee for the prowess of men who 
are now but memories. lt is simply 
an appreciation of modern methods as 
compared with tlhe ancient. That is 
to say. Insofar as this uiin be done 
fiom data in the latter ca-te and ac
tual facts as regards the former."

Derby, Conn.. April 25.- The Blue 
of Yale was carried twice to victory 
in the regatta with Columbia on the 
river Saturday night. A new record 
for two utile ■course was established 
by Yale -in the Varsity race with a 
mark of 10 mhmtee 7 2-5 seconds. 
Columbia, finishing two and a quarter 
lengths behind, was timed ln 10.13. 
which alao was better than the record 
10.16 2-5 made by Yale last year.

London, April »4—«(Canadian Associ
ated Press)— Amateur Boxing 

Championships

SUNDAY GAMES 
American League 

Washington 2; Boston 0
At W&siitagtoB*—

Boston
Washington ..........'010001 OOx—<2 7 0

Batteries— BusteMd Walters; John
son and Pic inch.

Philadelphia 2; New York 1 
At New York—

Philadelphia . ... 100001000—C 8 2
.. .100000000—1 7 0 

Ferions;

the finest, that has been offered in. the 
capital. It Was replete with fast box
ing as well as sensational fighting, *.n<i 
while the crowd was probably one of 
the most orderly that has ever graced 
the Canadian championship finals, It 
gave veut to enthusiasm at the close 
of each round and hundreds wen- fre
quently brought to their feet by spec
tacular mix-ups.

The new Canadian champions, as a 
result of the bouts conducted here Fri
day and Saturday evenings are as fol
lows

108 Pounds—George Plain, National 
A. A., Montreal.

Ii15 Pounds------ Perry Dubois, Laurier
A. C„ Ottawa.

125 Founds—Walter Newton, River
side. A. C.. Toronto.

14<i Pounds—Bert Schneider, M. A. 
A. A., Monitreal.

168 Pounds—Moe HersocoviLch, M. 
A. A. A., Montreal.

170 Pounds—Lionel Conn ocher, Riv
erside A. C„ Toronto.

Light heavyweight, Moe Hers-covitrti 
Montreal A. A. A., Montreal.

Heavyweight — Billy McDoulton, 
Classic A. C.. Toronto.

anxiety in either 
aft -tibiey are ner-Scottlsh League

Aberdeen 3; Dumbarton 4.
Altoion Rovens 1; Airdrie Oniao 2. 
Celtic 4; Ayr United 6.
Clydebank 3; Hamilton A. 6. 
Hibernians 3; Queen# Park 2. 
Morton 0; iRaith Rovers 0. 
(Motherwell 3; St. Mirren 0.
Plaxtiek Thitotle 3; Falk try L 
Rangers 6; Dundee 1.
Third Lanark 2 ; Hearts of Midloth-

la?xmdon, April 26—(By Canadian As

sociated Pres»)—Saturday’s football 
results in the Northern Union League 
■were:

Warrington 7; Wdgan 5.
Rugby Union.

Cumiberfend 14; Cheshire 20.
Bath 16; London Welsh 0. 
Northampton 6; Leicester 2.
Bristol 8; Harlequins 0. 0
Abertilllery 0; Newport 4.
Fontypool 8; Cardiff 0.

. . ,4^000000000—0 7 4

Nearly Four Thousand Wit
nessed Bouts in Ottawa 
Saturday Night—Montreal 
and Toronto Won Four

New* York
Batteries—Naylor and

S-hawkey and Ruel.
Chicago 2; Detroit 1

PLEASANT MEMORIES

The spinster wraited two or three 
tours to be admitted to the presence 
of the man who visited their town once 
a month, to retail good advice and his 
own proprietary medicine to the come- 
ons. At last she was admitted. ' Yes, 
yes." said the brusque doctor. “I want 
to know if influenza, can be transmit
ted by kissing ?" “Beyond a doubt, 
madam." “Well, a man with a pro
nounced case of influenza kissed me." 
"So ! How long ago was this?" •'Well, 
let’s see. I think it was about two 
months." “Why. madam. No harm 
can come to you now from the ex 
posture
know it " t-he sighed, "but I just love 
to talk about it."

Each.
At Detroit—

Chicago ...
Detroit ...........

Batteries'—XV lUlams and 
Ehmke and Ainsworth.

St. Lo-uis 4; Cleveland 1 
At St. Louis—

Cleveland ..
St. Louis ..

Batteries— N:t haus, Uble. Murchi
son and O'Neill; Solhoroo and Billings.

.. 0000000002—2 8 0 

. . 0000000001—1 3 2 
Schalk;

Ottawa. April 25—About 3,500 people 
saw the final bouts for the Canadian 
Amateur Boxing Championships here 
Saturday might. The boxing through
out wais fast and furious and the pro
gramme was a great success.

Four championships went to Toron
to and four to Montreal, while Billy 
Dubois, the Laurier Athletic Club, was 
the only Ottawa boy to survive and to 
qualify accordingly, for the Canadian 
Olympic finals, which are to be held 
at a later date. Dubois carried off the 
115 pound Canadian champ ion ships.

Saturday's programme was one of

........ 600000010—0 7 0
.00120001X—4 10 0

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Toronto 8; Reading 3.

..112040000—8 8 2 

. .000001002—3 S 3 
Peterson, Sanding;

The Olympic
Swimming Trials

It to quite too late.” “IToronto
Reading..............

Batteries 
Brown, Cressfn

Akron 8; Jersey City 11.
At Akron—

Akron . ■
Jersey City .

Batteries—Finneran, Smith ; Gill, 
Hyde.

. 100120202— S 15 2 
. 22000601X—11 16 11 Preliminary Heats Will Be 

Decided in Montreal July 
2, and the Finals on the Fol
lowing Day.

Old. Friendg are best 
avorite

Buffalo 4: Baltimore 5. 
At Buffalo 

Buffalo.. . •
Baltimore ..

Alwaj^o^Ji. .. 100020010—4 :> 0 
. . .00020012x—6 R 0 

Batteries—Jardinier, Casey; Pam- 
ham, Egan.St. Stephen Fair

Racing Dates
St. John LadiesMontreal, April 25.—At the eleventh 

annual meeting of the Canadian Ama
teur Association held at the W'ndsor 
Hotel here on Saturday, tt was deefcd- 
ed that the Olympic swimming trials 
will be held in Montreal, during the 
month of July, provided arrangements 

Montreal

Rochester 9; Syracuse 8.

Lost to Moncton *At Syracuse
Rochester .. . .'*00600200001—9 9 4
Syracuse .............>00002001000—8 i 6

Batteries — Seamen, Acosta and 
Ross; Tvpple. Murphy and Prediger. 

SUNDAY GAMES.
Akron 8; Syracuse 2.

At Utica. NT. Y. ( tranefereed from 
Syracuse!.

RvrnM’iiHf» . .
Batteries—Hill. Smith;

MACD0NThree Stake Events with 
Purses of $400—Dates are 
September 14 to 17 — En
tries Close June 1st.

Local Basket Ball Team Suf
fered Defeat in Railway 
Town Saturday Night by 
Score of 26 to 4.

coaid be made with the 
Swimming C4ub for the use of the 

at St. Helen’s Island. T..Thecourse . ,,
trials will be hold under the jurisdic
tion of the Quebec branch of the Ca
nadian Swimming Association, and the 
dates dhasen were July 2nd aod 3rd. 
The preTiminar: tents will be decid
ed July 2, and the finals on July 3.

. .101001060—S 13 0 
. 010000010—2 7 1

En aman n NAPOLEON § S [jjj
3peclal to The Standard

S.L Stephen, N. B.. April 25—The rac
ing committee of the St. Stephen Fair 
has announced three stake events with 
purses of 5400 each in connection with 
the racing at the big flair September 
14th to I7tib. The events are 2.20 
mixed trotters to be allowed four 
mixed trotters to toe all allowed four 
seconds in the mixed events. Non wTn- 
nens starting will have entrance money 
refunded. Seven per cent, will be de
ducted from winners. Entries clone 
June 1st and horses must be named 
July 5th. Class races will be announc
ed later but will include a big free- 
for-all and a race for three year odds.

Special to The Standard
Moncton, N. B., April 25—The Sl 

John young ladles basket ball team 
suffered a bad defeat in the game with 
the Moncton young ladles in the Y. 
M. C. A. Saturdnty night. The final 
score was 26 to 4 in favor of the Montv 
ton team.* The four baskets scored 
by the Sit John girls were all made by 
Miss G. Trueman.

The game was much more interest
ing however than the score indicates, 
the St. John ladies making a gallant 
tight and showing themselves to be 
good sports.

The teems lined up aa follow»:
Moncton

iand Madden.

i Toronto 13: Baltimore 4.

liSlAt Baltimore 
Baltimore •
Toronto

Batteries—Ogden and Egan; Quihn 
and Sandb<‘rc.

Rochester 4: Jersey City 2.
At Jersey City —

Rochester..
Jpcspt City 000020000—2 6 0

Batteries—«Barnes and Ross; Wil
helm and Hyde. Magee.

Reading 5: Buffalo 1.
At Reading 

Buffalo.. ■
Reading ..

•Batteries—Rogers, Jaynes and Cas
ey; Bamhardt and^ Konnlck,

. 000021001—4 1 3 2 
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UNION MEETING CHEWING TOBACCO

15 cents
;■ HLg «IIe

Decided Only Way to Revive 
Interest in Game was to Al
low Amateurs to Play with 
Professionals.

.. 300000100—4 9 3
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. ..0030110Ox—0 7 1St. JohnMontreal, April 26.—The National 
Lacrosse Union at a meeting held 
Saturday afternoon at the National 
Amateur Athletic club rooms here 
decided that the only way to revive 
interest in the game 
amateurs to play with professionals 
and with this end in view, the secre
tly was Instructed to write to the 
Amateur Athletic Union to ascertain, 
If they will permit players under their 
jurisdiction to compete with salaried 
players.

Forward
Miss O. TruemanMns. Sinclair 

Miss L. Dobson • • •. Miss 1 Chatreton 
Centre

Miss J. Grant .... Mias K. Matheson 
Defence

Mine M. Steeves ........... Mise W. Blair
Miss M. Adams 

The St. John todies are returning 
home on tonight's midnight from Hali
fax N. S.

CJ».R. Grain Elevator, St. John, N.B. The 
census estimate for 1418 gave the total field 
crop of N.B. as nearly lij^imillion bushels.

St. John is the principal Eastern distribut
ing centre of Canada’s grain export trade.

JOE STECHER WON
New York, April 25.—Joe Stecher, 

woitid’e heavyweight champion wrest
ler, threw Ivan Ltnow, of Kueedu, in 
one hour and 26 minutes tin a eatch-as- 
cotdvcBn bout Saturday. The fall was 
obtN&Md by e body edaaors and a half

mMATCH POSTPONED.
jTwas to allow

A shooting rentest to have been 
pulled off Saturday 
St. John Trapshooting Club, wias post
poned on account -of the weather. The 
aemusl meeting of the club wlM be 
held on Tuesday when the question 
of triall matches for members ship on 
the Olympic to:»in will be dterivseed.

RLD’S

afternoon by the

«T ; _ •
Mins J. Black

S SIX ROUND DRAW.
PMl&deAphta, April 25.—Joe Bur- 

man. Chicago and Patsy Wallace, 
Ph'faladei’lphia. boxed a six round draw 
here on Saturday.

A,BOAT RACE POSTPONED. IB IIBILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP.
Anaiapoilto. Md., April 

three etght-oaced course to have been 
rowed Saturday by Harvard and Navy 
crews were postponed until tomorrow 
twvoaiusie of rough water eeueed by 
high north-west winds.

25.—The RECORD
Daytona, Fla., April 25.—Tomony 

Milton, driving a 16 cylinder automo
bile broke the world's record for the 
mile and two mile distances on Day 
tom» Beech Saturday-

BROKE WO
Ixmdou, April 25.—(By Canadian As

sociated Press)—In itiie week's play 
In the billiard championship tourna
ment semi-final. Smith beat Newman 
by t?M.

Shark oil Is need for lighting 
purposes in many parts of the Went ip

lovemment Trying to Save 
Country From Effects of 
Revolution.

By Sir Perolval Phillips.
(Dally Express.)

Conotontlnopile, April 28.—-The new 
binet, which Is protesting great 
gerness to stamp out tiue NatfoimHst 
yvemenL bad a prolonged coufeneuce 
th the Sultan ait the Palace last 
5ht to devise ways of dealing with . 
belllous Anatolia.
ft was decided to employ aenopHamieh 
drop the imperial rescript In dl&- 

Cts where telegraphists hatHtefusad 
receive It. The possibility of a 

litery expedition was also dleouse- 
AnatoMe has been tentatively tit

led Into three war zones, the first 
mprlslng Pairerma end Brous'sn, the 
road ttncluritog the territory between 
ktshehtr and Bfvas, nod the third 
i territory them» eastward, lnclud- 
t Erronoum.

1

Cabinet to Act

rhe cabinet declares fis firm iraten- 
n to save the country from tihe 
aos consequent on the osntSxuutirce 
Mustafa Kemal'e rule In Anatolia.

drafting a new proclamatHon, 
lioh Is expeioted to be ready toy the 
i of the week, giving Nationaliste 
opportunity of accepting the prdb- 

le solution of the situation. 
Vcoording to tafornmtlon which Is 
isldered trustworthy from a itraveV 

who has Just arrived from Ana- 
la. Mustafa Kernel believe31 he can 
mit on 150,000 men 1n the event of 
st nit les, but lit Is undeniable, thut the 
dorlty are badly equipped. He 1s 
d to toe con.;‘?'mplatlni? organising his 
ce on a bests of nine army corps; 
wording to dtstricte. 
during a recent inspection of the Na- 
miist outpost line opposite the Rrf4 

at Iom-H Mustafa Kema.1 ordered 
1 strengthening of ffoia. defences and 
1 extension of entrenchment's, 'and 
iced a number of batteries between 
a bazar and Letites.

l
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iedy for Infants and Children, 
babies. A baby’s medicine 

Remedies primarily prepared 
geable. It was the need of 
tnts of Infants and Children 
mbllc after years of research, 
r it that its use for over 30 i
lSTORIA?
te for Castor 00, Paregoric, 
it is pleasant, lt contains 
thet narcotic substance. 1rs 
o than thirty years it has 
f of Constipation, Flatulency, 
laying Feverishness ari&ng 
e Stomach and Bowels, aids 

healthy and natural sleep, 
ither’s Friend.
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tely occupied by Mm Verna Bteevee 
i Main street, of this village. :
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■kS*hSSV‘USSS%%%,k,k%\\\SSVNS\Nwith the «caption at tiiaee we hare 

We do net know how 
other newmejieri supporting the Oppo-

Cbe 01. Jobn Stantar) > % %

SiWAfftisafa
y FlTTBD wtth tub 

Smoothest Gold Nibs .

lbver'L
OPERATES WITH A 

FLIP OF THE FINGER.

It fills instantly. 

Call and j£E out? assortment.

:> % ■%ettlon fared, but that fa what happened SBenny’s Noie BookFtablUhed by The Standard Malted. II Prince WlUlaaa Street 
at John. N. B., Canada. H. V MACKINNON. Manager and Bdltor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY :

%te The Standard. %
t. %

The difference between the Brtttofc 
and French Goreromenit point of view 
regarding Germany to chiefly economic. 
The British are looking for a general 
rehabilitation of the finance of Europe, 
and are willing to be patient with the 
Germans, while the French are dis
posed to see things entirely through 
military eyes, and insist on full in
demnities, regardless of what happens 
to the rest of Continental Europe.

% BY LIE PAPB %......... Mailers Bldg.. Chicago
1 West Mth St.. New Tot* 
... I Fleet St. London. Bag.

Henry de Clerque 
Louis Ktebabn .. 
Freeman A Co. ..
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Enter! Pud» S lank Lue Living In Hopes! Pud* Slmklnees te- V 

S then and-tnother are taw*tog of buying a pattern* dish washing mar % 

*■ akeen, wloh If they do Puds wont huff to dry them euy more, so %
V every time he sees a av vert lenient for one In the paper or emy- % 
% wares toe oats it ouit and bande It to his father, wlcli he baa % 
\ handed him 18 allreddy and Is living * In hopes.

Music Notes. Lew Davis t ournd "a 2nd hand mouth organ In \ 
\ the street last Wensday and gave himself leselna on it till his \
V mother found out ware it came from and took it away from % 
% him on account of the germs in It, Lew Davie any lug he has- % 
% ent Belt eny biting him yet.
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rock upon which Dr. Roberta end hts 
friends will found their appeal for the 

The session of the Legislature which support of the electors. While this 
was closed on Saturday, while not by Act will of course figure very promi- 
any means the longest In point of neatly tax the campaign, it to not by 
duration, made a new record in the any means the whole question. The 
number of bills introduced, and passed i record of the Foster Government for

THE LEGISLATURE.

"Well,
"Yea we Jurat doubled .our money, 

and then quit." was the summing up 
of the situation by one esteemed 
member of the Legislative Assembly 
on Saturday evening.

eo you’ve got through T"

into law. While until the last two or the peet three yeans is what will be 
three years the average number of | on trial, and not such or any .particular 
bills Introduced was about a hundred, part of It thaïs they may choose to 
the number last year was 127. and this single out that will best suit their pur- 
vear It exceeded 150. Of these, some pose. It will be futile foc Dr. Roberts

to claim that he to seeking re-election 
just as Minister of Health; than le of 
course the tammedCote cause of the elec
tion. but he is sacking re-election as 
one member of the Foster Government, 
and he muet be prepared to answer ■ 
for ail the elms of omission and com
mission of which they have been 

Bn the case of guilty to the short period of their 
existence. And these are many and 
varied.
It is said that Dr. Roberts ts count 

tog upon the whole-hearted support of 
-the newly enfranchised female portion 
of the community. He must not for
get that there are quite a large num
ber of these new voters who are suffi
ciently informed upon public questions 
to think for tftieatieelves, and they will 
not accept as -political gospel all that 
emanates from certain pulpits, which 
seek to make prosylltee of them.

S
% Pome by Skinny Martin 

Practice Make* PerfeCk.
%

%

>He packed his new eootonee careflllyv 
Saying, "O well, wet do I care?
Im ony doing this for practice,
1 atot going eny war a."

BUelety. La-s-i StUidday dlffrent members of elsstety was 
% comparing the d iff rent time they wee born -at, Mr. Leroy Shoo- 
% «ter being the luckieet on account of being born at halve past 6 
% jest to time for suppir, and Mr. Benny Potto being the unlnck- 
% lee* la time to take a batik

Lost and Found. Lost, a paper bag containing 4 chock!Its. 
% Finder can keep bag.

Found. Nothing.

%
! WHAT OTHERS SAY 1 GET THEM At% Is145 -passed and are now law.

Government legislation was corns id - 
suable, but with the exception of the 
bill relating to the development of the 
Provincial Writer Powers, it cannot be 
saftd that any of it showed much 
•»vide®oe of statesmanship, or of con- 
itructive ability on the part of those 
responsible for it. 
the Water Powers bill it Is too early to 
say whether It to Likely to prove a 
workable measure or not, until its pro
visions have been more thoroughly 
examined, and their purport more fully 
considered.

A very large number of the bills 
dealt with, almost a majority in fact, 
were in amendment of previous legisla
tion. and are the direct result of insuf
ficient consideration at the time when 
originally before the House, and one 
of the most regrettable features of 
the session just closed is the unseemly 
manner in which bills were brought 
In and rushed through in the last day 
or two, wtth scarcely any considera
tion or discuss stion at all. Simple Gov- 
eminent bills -that could just as well 
have been brought down earlv in the 
session were left till the last minute, 
and then railroaded through any .tow.
Next year uiore amendments will be 
needed. One of the worst offenders 
In this respect is the Crown i,aud 
office, which never sends its bills 
down till the last week, when they cm 

* slip through without many questions 
being asked.

Neither has the session been re
markable for any particular flights of 
oratory. Hie speech of Mr. Murray, 
the leader of the Opposition, was by 
a long way the outstanding effort of 
the whole proceedings. In it he 
showed that he possessed a complete 
grasp of the realities of a situation 
which those responsible for it had en
deavored to camouflage as much as 
possible, and at the same time he con
tributed a masterly criticism of that 
situation that successfully tore away 
a'.i the wrappings with which it had 
been clothed, leaving It In all its 
naked ugliness to the gaze of the 
people at large. He left it an ill-look
ing sight, broken out with deficits and 
other political sores, and such a» its 
creators can scarcely be proud of. A 
feature of Mr. Murray's speech was a 
series of enquiries Into certain expendi
ture, which Premier Foster promised 
to give further -particular» about, I 
something Which he entirely failed to 
do, however. The only conclusion 
to be drawn from the Premier's : 
silence, therefore, is that no ex planar 
tiom. that will pass muster can be

During the session the somewhat 
extraordinary doctrine was enunciated 
that deficits were a good thing to have 
around, as they showed that the De
partments were busy and not neglect
ing the public interest». Just how far 
it is in the -public 'interest to plunge 

, the province Into debt is something 
that was never explained. The public 
will not he very long in finding out. 
however, as in order to meet these de
ficits considerably increased taxation 
has been placed in several quarters, 
which it is safe to say will not be 
borne by those who are called upon to 
pay it, but will be distributed by them 
among the people at large. So that it 
Is the general public that are going 
to -pay for the Foster Government's 
follies.

We are not able to give our read
ers a list of the Bills assented to by 
the Lieutenant- Governor on Saturday, 
as we have not as yet been favored 
with a copy. When the newspapers 
that support the Government have 
published -it, possibly those support
ing the Opposition may get one also. -Discussing -the resolution before the

Ontario Legislature regarding the im
portation of liquor for beverage pur- 

It would be as well for the repre- t”56* lle MaU and Bm»Jre "Xo
sowwtivea of the Provincial Oppost- pubUc ™n were eTer more «-«liEWed 
«ton in this city to lose no time In get- certaln °rlt professing Bdito
tliw ready for the election which must I temperance than were tlhe men wJio aviator breaking the altitude record. 
ttoe “ ■ , tbe e“?ct!“n which must. statute book the laws Hp went so bl-h bis altimètre broke.
Boon talke place, consequent upon the | J*8**" on ™ sU™e b , Reporter—Oosh. he ought to borrow
placing of the .Ministry of Health upon 1 tImt 1:u e *be p*,ope tbe ,mtu> i the altimètre from High Post O I.lying;
a salary basts It would not be at all u'ry over tbe -Quor traffic." It has ) he’a gone so high he's broken all re- 
unllke the Government to spring an 'bPen tbe "ame ln °>1® Province. Will corde 
election with aa little notice aa po* : Mrhll!‘ °f °"r OTO Grlt -ewspapera 
Bible, ln the hope 'that they would j P^96 note.
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% ■hHelping Germany.
(Weston In star QezetUeO 

It to very easy to say. 1'Shall Ger 
many be -helped when eo many others 
arp In distress ?" but to the fix In 
"Inoh Europe is today we can only 
help others by 'helping GermawyL-aud 
if we cannot rise to that degree oNpn 
lightened self-interest, there will be he 
permanent recovery for any European 
nation, end no safety from the most 
factious social disc idler. Whether we 
like it or not. we have to face the flat* 
that the economic problem of Europe 
Is one and indivisible, and that eo long 
as a great part of It lies derelict and 
out of action, there can be no healthy 
condition for any of the nations.

■W •W
%
%
%
%

%
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And when 
Ye Plight 
the Troth

% %
% %

generally uee eame-thtng soft for that 
purpose.—Boston Transcript.

be mindful that the Ring—which marks the step so vital 
In tbe Ufa of womankind—be of finest gold, with gem 
of purity beyond reproach.

Not An Invitation.
"Well, that's enough to try the pa

tience of Job," exclaimed the village 
minister, as he threw aside the local 
paper.
. “Why, what’s the matter, deer?" 
asked hi» wife.

"Last -Sunday I preached from the 
text, "Be ye therefore steedBaeit.' ” 
answered the good man; "but tlhe -prin
ter makes it reads, ‘Be ye there for 
breakfast.’ ”

The Pleasure of Reading.
( Ivan sa « City Star.)

Reading is a habit as easily cultivat
ed as dancing and holds In a thrall 
as strong when once acquainted. 
Brooks are now all tha-t governesses 
used to be (though it’s too bad gov
ernesses have gone out). They are 
companions. mentors and enter 
titiners. They can show youth 
more of life than any pair 
of eyes can see on the great highway 
Itself, and the view leaves no Images 
to distort the nwturer vtSlon.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

ln Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also set with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other precious stones, 
are special features of our up-to-date display.

We're always glad to show them to you. Call at 
your convenience.

A CONTRAST. 1One cannot e-sca.pe the conclusion, 
fiotn the utterances of the United 
Slates prew, that the American people 
nve heartily elck of the political miens 
in which they find themselves, 
leading periodical editorially asks the 
question: Who lost the war? Mean
ing America. The situation i* discour
aging enough, viewed from the United 
States standpoint, 
emerged from the wax with colors fly
ing. It had played a non inconspicu
ous part In ending the conflict. The 
world was looking to its councillors 
for -much assistance in bringing about 
a just and lasting peace. It was freely 
r(Cognized that the wealth and posi
tion of America gave to it advantages 
which yielded & dominating Influence.

The picture is quite changed today. 
Actually, the United States is still at 
war with -Germany—the only nation 
so placed. Contrast this position with 
that of Great Britain, and we find how 
sadly indeed has the United States 
failed to rise to -the high hopes of Its 
people.
able recovery from a situation that 
threatened her very foundations. She 
is even stronger than before the war. 
Her -commerce is reaching into -the far 
pflrto of the earth, and -her ships are 
returning to her golden harvests.

On the other hand, points out a con
temporary, United States production Is 

; falling off. Hundreds of thousands of 
her workers have returned, to Europe, 
preferring -the conditions there. The 

i American farmer Is leaving the farm, 
in Ms haste to share in the revelry 
of profile from luxuries. The nation 
fiddles on. Politics are the thing. The 
people do not know who to blame for 
their difficulties, but apparently are 
going to elect a Republican President, 
perhaps because they feel that some
how President Wilson should halve 
made a better fist of things. It will 
take all summer and Bar Into the fall 
to accomplish the election, and even 

, then President Wilson will be in the 
White House until next March. So 
that world affairs for the next year 
car. hope for very little from Washing
ton in the way of settling the muddle.

Great Britain, the bulwark of peace 
and order In times past, is the salva
tion of the nations today. An uncer
tain, pilotless Britain, and the world 
would be given over to Bolshevism and 
complete disorder. No one in Britain 
would ask: Who won the war? and 
answer it with a charge against the 
British Government 
has a fair Idea of the part the nation

FERGUSON & PAGEHe Might Have Had.
Bill—I heard as how you've been 

fighting with iBob Smith?
Sam—Yea. He enkl my stotor was 

cross-eyed.
Bill—But you ain't got a eister."
Sam—I know tfluart. rt was the prin

ciple of the thing that upset me.—Dal
las Nerwa

A
Let’s

punch up the cushions in the window 
seat and call back the glory of the old 
sunlit scenes 
the young folk don't forget ell about 
the door

It will be strange if

The nation had

The Honorable Example.
(San Francisco Chronicle.)

The supporters of the "one big 
union." with the communism that it is 
the secret .purpose of the leaders to 
bring about, may well -take a good look 
at the present -statue of Trot alky Vs “one 
Mg union" to a conscripted labor army 
under military dlscdptUne, ruled on the 
one principle of obey or be shot. Rue- 
sien workers under the Soviet cannot 
choose their jobs, cannot change -them, 
cannot quit them, and cannot move 
without a passbook containing every 
item of their history*. Loafing means 
a firing squad, and as for sabotage or 
striking, that is to laugh. A pleasant 
detail to that the worker’s wife and 
children are made hostages for Into 
good behavior. If he runs away they 
are shot.

A Real Prize.
"Sir, I have came ;o ask you for 

your daughter'e hand.'
"All right, mty boy! I thlqfi you’ll 

find It in"-the dtoh-wxu:er
Then the young man left, smiling, 

knowing -that if such was the 
had won a prize.

he

Keep Smiling.
Our dearest plane mtiy still go wrong, 

Our fondest hopes may be deferred; 
The ways we travel may be long, 

Out earnest prayers may not be 
heard*

But always we may he assured 
No matter what must be endued.

By any man,
That day by day, the seasons -thru', 
The good old world attempts to do 

The beat k can.

•o
•o

Britain has shown remark-

t-*
A BIT OF VERSE

> CANADIAN PACIFIC SUBURBAN 
SERVICE, 1920.TO MY LIEGE.

IRIS.
When Adam Skinclothes wooed his 

dear.
He -grasped his trusty hatchet 

And he carved hia love in stone, eo 
clear

No other beau could match It 
(Tradition states that she usually 

fell for it.)

Effective May 3rd, Canadian Pacifie 
Suburban Service will be a» follows:

Train 137—Iveave Si. John 6.19 p. m., 
arrive Welsford 7.16 p. bl, dally except 
Sunday.

Train 180--J-cave Welsford |.30 a. 
*n., arrive St John 7.46 a. m, daily 
except Sunday.

Except on Saturday^». May 8tl* 16th 
and 3Snd, train 187. leaving 6.16 p tn.. 
•will be postponed and leave a* 10.15 
p. m.

Effective May 84-th. train IBS, lyeving 
3t. John 9.16 a m.. train 139 art 1915 p. 
•n., and train» 124 and 128, arriving 
St JVcdin at 11.50 a. m. and 9 JO p. in., 
will be put on and run daily tpoept 
fcumday for balance of summer.

Train 136, leaving ®t John art 1.10 
p. m, and train 136, arriving St John 
at 4.00 p. m . will be ron on WVLn^s- 
(dayrs and Saturdays until July let, on 
which date they will ertert nwning 

ttolly except Sunday.
:1 Time» shown herein are AhMatlr 

Standard.

8781
8760

1

i

DISTINCTIVB SPRING TAILLEUR
Navy blue wool jersey Is the mat

erial for this distinctive spring tail
leur, wool jersey being selected by 
many as a protest against the high 
cost Of French serge. The two-piece 
skirt to gathered to a straight belt 
et self-material. At the lower edge 
the front of the jacket la widened 
lor decorative effect and trimmed 
with buttons. Medium size requires 
>94 yards 54 inch ^material.

Pictorial Review Jacket No. 8781. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price 25 
cents. Skirt No. 8760. Sizes 24 to 40 
Inches waist. Price 20 cento. 
Pictorial Review Patterns are 

•old in St John by F. W. 
Daniel & Co., Ltd.

When Rex the Roman loved a maid, 
We hear—cum grano wilt»—

He promptly stole her, unafraid,
And put her in the palace.
(History has it that she generally 

stayed there.)
Elastica House Paints

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
When Guy Crusader lost Ms heart. 

Equipped with tender zfather,
He urged his -suit with lyric art— 

,lCome, ladee faire, cc-me hither ! ” 
(We ere led to believe that she 

nearly always came.)

So when you oast your spell on me, 
And vowed your deep dévotion, 

Like am y old historic s-he,
I seconded your m-otlon.
(And I rise to remark that I'metlll 

a thing for you.)

M. E. AGAR 451-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN, B.•Phone Main 818

i!r Carter’s CicoTHE LAUGH LINE Ruboroid Roofing*
Wlbat does the old-fashioned girl 

who married him "just for a home" 
The Britisher : marry him for now?

The new Liquid Paste
For Office and Home. 

Requires no water. 
Ready for instant use.

Resists Eire
Another factor ln the general ex-and empire played in the struggle, and

is quite assured that, lmrofar at least ! l“ lb*t e 60 dl"^
to take his $20 «hoes Into a crowded 
street car that he htree a taxicab.

It win not ignite from 
burning brands or 
sparks, because it con
tains no tar, rubber, 
or paper. It

Costs Loss and 
Wears Longer
Ruberotd Roofing ha. 
a smooth aurfiace, 
won't rust, won’t 
crack, won’t rot. It 
ccmes in 1, 2 and 3 
ply, and In two colors 
—red and green.

For Prices ’Phene
M. 3000.

as the empire Is concerned, the war 
not only has been won. but the fruits 
of victory will be reaped. Barnes & Co. Ltd.Had Good Imagination.

"The «un was sinking into the -hilto 
to the east; somehow Thayer realized 
that the amazing day was passing Into 
history"—Collier's.

Tbe adjective was -well selected.

printers and office outfitt ERS

THE VACANCY IN ST. JOHN.

ÀNo Summer Vacation
The Beet Quality at a Reasonable 

Price.And Can’t Break Metre.
Here’s an item about an this year, as some of our students 

cannot afford to lose the time.
Our classes have been considerably 

crowded, but changes now occurring 
give a chance for new students who 
may enterrât any time, 

i Send for Rate Card.

Real Comfort 
For The Eyes

Glosses ought to be a boon to 
tlhe wearer, and It Is possible 
for everyone to have glossee 
that ere. In the many years 
that we liave been making and 
fitting glasses, we have always 
held tbe comfort of the patron 
to be the ohiieX consideration. 
No detail, however, slight, that 
will add to comfort to ever 
emitted.

It Is this painstaking cans that 
has caused those who wear 
them to name them Sharpe’s 
Comfort Glasses.

:
A New Mc U.

"Well, are you raving money since 
you q-uti drinking?”

S. KERR,
Principal

MURRAY & GREGORY, IÏD.ratch their opponents unprepared with lIn t lae always been ou»
k fauuAtate, In tact It would not be a ] ternary for ooplea of 
matter for surprise It The Telegraph , lnto the Legislatures, and for

copies of all Departmental reports 
laid before it, to be sent to the vari
ous newspaper offices In the province, 
in order that they might be able to 
keep the public informed as to what 
was going on. This year, however, not 
ft single bill or report, except one or 
two reports that were sent by tbe 
Premier's Secretary, has been received 
by The Standard from the Législative 
officiale. All such aa have been re
ceived—end they ore very few—were 
specially procured by The Standard’» 
representative tn the House, otherwise 
we would never have had any at all.

"New"all bills Intro- "How's that?"1
"What I save ou dr-uks I have to 

Invest in breakfast."should have am announcement about 
it this morning. Dr. Roberts will of 
course say he has assured himself, 
and also his colleagues, that he can 
carry the situation without tbe least 
trouble-, but he knows perfectly well, 
and his colleagues know perfectly well 
also, that tt Is not going to be quite 
eo «oft a matter as they would like 
to make the people believe It to. If -tihe 
right candidate to put up by the Oppo
sition, such candidate will have no 
difficulty tn commanding tbe support 
of e majority of the voters.

Tbe Health Act will naturally be the

He: "And what Is your societv 
for?"

She: "For the prevention of gamb
ling among women."

He: "But than impossible.”
She: "Certainly in's not Impossible 

to «top gambling among women.”- 
tJ'‘: "Oh, gambling! I thought you 

gabbing ! "—Pearson's Weekly.

A Rap of Reggie.
Reggie—Thalt stunning looking girl 

over there has been gazing *t me for 
the pact ten minutes. She muse be 
trying (to make an impression.

Mise Keen—Very likely ; people

se id
L L SHARPE & SON

Jeweler» and Optician» "

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
186 UNION STREET

'

A Good
Roof
For
Your
Garage

Crown Mica Roofing 
2-ply will give you a good 
satisfactory roof.

Costs but $3.75 a roll 
and weighs 5 lbs. to the 
square.

’Phone Main 1893

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

TO MAKE SURE
That Your MII will give You Best Results

INSTALL
Extra-C-Leather Belting

MANUFACTURED BY

d. k. McLaren, ltd.
MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702,

Daily Fashion
' Hint
Pnpand Especially For This 

Neuspaptr

SV/~ AKE some tarts W
C-'Jl ofOrspdsds. It gives 
• new taste—the fresh sod 
delicate flavor of fall ripe grapes 
that everybody likes so well

weieh's sVrapel
a Apure i

<

Otbpelade Is all the goodness of choice 
sugar. Seeds, skins end acid crystals 
sanitary conditions aa cleanly aa you wc 
lade to just pure, rich, smooth, purple j« 
and enamel-Uned tins at your dealer’s

THE*WELCH CC
. St Catherines,' -

MARITIME DtE
38 Charlotte Street,

Prompt Service, Best Ma

We malts 
the bssV 
Artificial 

- Teeth

Painless Extri 
Crown and Bridge Work ii 

DR. R B. NASE is a m 

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Drs. McKnight and M

C!r*.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors thi.-

Heed Office 
527 Male Street 

*hone MS 
DR. J. O. MAHER, Propriété.*. 

Ope» • a. m. Until p m.

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte 8t It >

'Rhone 38
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If Your Vision le Becoming Hazy 
and you are not enjoying the full 
benefit of perfect eight, you owe 
It to yourself to have your eyes 
properly attended to art once. 
Consult

In

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO., 
Optometrists and Opticians 

Open Evenings 193 Union Street«
1

MaOBITUARY. Jot
tie

Mrs. Theodore A. Loughrey.
The death of Mrs. Theodore A. 

I»ughrey, aged 26 years, occurred at 
her home in London, Ont., on Friday. 
April 26th, after an Illness df eeveral 
months. She Is survived by (her bus- 
band and little son. Mra. Lough rey 
was formerly Mise Grace Harper of 
Woodstock, N. Bl
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From A Child
Was Constipated ]

< W<
o’cAccording to the best medical au

thorities, fully three-fourths of the 
people of the civilized world suffer in 
some form from costivenees or irregu
lar action of the bowels. There is no 
doubt that many distressing diseases 
are caused by constipation. It gives 
rise to sick and bilious headaches, 
jaundice, heartburn, floating specks 

the eyes, catarrh of the tiom- 
ach, biliousness and the painful, 
troublesome piles. Therefore, it Is of 
supreme importance to health that the 
bowels be kept regular. Simple food, 
fruit, etc., should be used, and rich 
food and stimulants of all kinds avoid
ed. This, with the use of Milburn's 
Laxa-Liver Pilla to regulate and estab
lish healthy action of the bowels can
not fail to give permanent relief In 
the most obstinate case».

Mrs. Letitia Wainman, Orillia, Ont., 
writes:—"From a child 1 was always 

.very badly constipated, and I can well 
iremamber when quite young, my moth
er giving me senna tea nearly every 
morning, and I got to dread it. After 
taking Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pill» for 
a while I am not troubled with con
stipation any more."

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
onX receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont
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PAINT Of BEST QUALITY
At $3.50 Per Gallon.

We are going to sell 900 gallons at this price. Send 
for Color Card.

HALEY BROS., LID. - St. John, N. B.

ENGRAVED BRASS 
SPECIALTIES

Memorial Tablets. 
Physicians' Signs.
Office and Door Plates. 
Monogram» for Auto Cera.

FLEWWELLING PRESS,
Market Square, St John.

REGAL FLOUR
Barrels, 98s, 49s, 24s.

If your grocer cannot supply you, call

C. H. PETERS' SONS, LTD., AGENTS
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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B The Eighth Sermon 
In the New Series

Police Court
Cases Saturday

Calgary Minister 
Praises Tanlac

• Mit •
y• ■

*.

asm Evidence Heard in Case of 
Men Charged with Stealing 
Overcoat — William Allan 
Bound Over to Keep the 
Peace.

Rev. Dr. Morison Announces 
Two More Sermons Com-

Tells of Wonderful Change it 
Wrought in Wife’s Condi

tion.

ÏE

~ OPERATES WITH A 
FLIP OF THE FINGER.

Welch's plete the Series—Interest 
Deepens as Series Reaches

Seasonable 
Display of

Yet «aether minister of religion to 
give tale unqualified endorsement to 
Taniac as a medicine of remarkable

Hetone a «onamceU» to lis
MttA. CtmrcJi, West tit, ’T.
Jo-m ye^e/day moaeln*. tie,, j. A. to
Momeoo pieti/c-hed turn eJghth sermon 5? L
to Uie new series end It prove! even “J* « 9t. U“*U*<Fln'ltay Dru* 
more Itiaereetia# lima tne drevtomi
otto», in pert Ur. Morrison «ad:- JS "“a

ïÆ sf-îs o^r

LUa,t5ffftSittSi,S5S *&£ ».euiy,^m“drz;"t*: £s
Utotn ttrt'to from toi tiurled etreeta fee|ln< erter meals. She bed a drew- 
asm cmirtya.d. oame toe eh<W«y lie- „ ,£ltng »„ the tin» from which 
tue» of the «rest one. of the ton* gom rothlog *rMwl her, and felt Or-
b>, „ J .toW. *£ “* ed both mentally and physloally. She
earnest of Oreeh phttoMphers who, ott<m oomplatoMl of aeufe pains «rose 
«tag in the suth century betore t;he ^ wMch were so bad that «he 
ttows bed snttetnt asuwomîmi had t0 let her work g0 lnd M
knowtedee to prediot the MMi of nlght her sleep was very disturbed, 
the son to the men of the Lydian Her ^Tn„ e)st«m beoame so shat, 
Kln* Alyattes. And tnlth him atro l ,ered ttat llhe le&„ ltllng would alarm 
aaw the celebrated Soilou, cue or the h#r Mld ,he was getting, worse year 
world's wise men who w elected by ytar_ she trlcd all kinds of treat- 
Arohon to the year M-M when the at- IIU,:1ia j,aKi even went to the hoepltal 
taura of Athena wen» «oconfuwd that „ <evenU oraarlons, bat always fell- 
revotutton se«ned imminent He in- ed to g6t more tmm temporary relief 
truluced several reforms, lorbiddlng ,.We M rraA mUQb about the iIn»r. 
the tom-wing of money on the person ltl ot Tant,c end flnelly , Uonght a 
of the debtor, end the eaporting of au houle, lit seemed to do my wife good 
products except oil, thereby securing and M , contlnued with It. She has 
a eufllcicimt supply of grain for the now taken three bottles In all and e 
Athenians at & moderate price. He decided change for the better has been 
lived, for a time at Sorti* and there 1 tiie result. She now sleeps the whole 
•ee him one day oonramug eamestiy nlgllt through and has loet that tired, 

with the world’s rtohecvt man of drowsy feeling. She Is so much Im- 
ancient times. Ooe-due. You all know proVed that she can now do her house 
this man for hls name has passed to to work wtitih perfect ease, and the pains 
a proverb and mna aay frequently “as in her back have disappeared entirely 
rich as Creoaus.” And this te what j would not go so far as to say that 
tihese two men were 'talking about. 8he Is entirely relieved of the dropsy, 
•Who 4ls the happiest man you know? but tt does not bother her half as 
asked Oroesuet For reply, Solon nom- much a.9 It did. and she has not bien 
ed several other men but said noth- so well for many years past. Tanlac 
ing about the Kitog taimsélf who had i9 helping her wonderfully and wo 
disked the question. Croesus thereup- wouldn't be without It on any account,, 
on asked *f he did net consider him u jg certainly a splendid medicine and 
happy. To thle Solon replied that { ^ pleasure in recommending it.” 

‘-great persons Mke Oroesus were lia- Tanlac is sold In si. John uy Ross 
Uie to meet with so many changes Drug Company and the leading drug 
that It was not right to call them gist In every town, under the personal 
haippy till they died.” And tills inol- direction of a special Tanlac repre* 
dent summons forth from the dim and sentative.—Advt. 
musty past the conquering figure of 
Ciyrus the Great, the founder of the 
Persian Empire and the conqueror of 
Babylon, whom Isodeth called the an- 
nolnted of the Lord and ilia Shep
herd (Iisatoh «4-28, 45-1.) This Cyrus 
turned hls victorious arms against Has Been Awarded the Dis- 
Crciesus and vanquished him. taking 
tills capital city of Sardis in the year 
B. C. 548. He made Croesus a pris
oner—taking away from him an hit- 
riches—and ordered him to be burned 
to death. Croesus was bound and 
stretchy 1 upon the pile. As he lay 
theme waiting for «the fire to kindle, 
he recalOed what Solon had said to 
him and this 'led him to cry out: “Ü 
Solon, Solon, Solon !” Cyrus on being 
told th:», ordered Croesus to be un
bound and brought before Mm and in 
reply to hls question as to what he 
bed In lulls mfind when he cried out 
“O Solon, S*o4cn, Solbto,” Croesus re- 
Mt.ad to hum bis conversation with 
Scvon as narrated abffvfl. -showing to 
what changes Kings were dfcxble. This 
story so touched the heart of Cyrua 
that lie saved his iife and re tond 
him to hi» city, and became h*s tr end.

"Here alsc\ to this Oity of Sardis 
some three-iscore years later came the 
m'lghty army of Xerres, ususiMy iden
tified with the Ahaisnerus of the Bib la.
Here, on tills pto-in beside the City of 
Sardils at the feet of Mount T'mohis 
on the banks of tiie river Paetolus, he
aisfieonbled hls immense army of a__
million men. In tile Spring of 4Sl> he with the ZSth Nova Scotia Batta.llnn 
set cut for the Hell espont end sailed 
.11 a Beet of 1200 :. And the world
a14 knows with what reauflts. The 
story is embaltùe<l .In the names ot 
Th.ermopyla3 fnd Salamis and Pla- 
taea. All the**» names are forced up
on us, as we think of Bardie, by what 
the psyohotogii-At calls the "law of tug- 
gentian by association." It is the as
sociation's connect ni with places that 
in €f\
th-^ pT.grImage's to die shrines of thel 
Saints, hence the m- ilia-eval emsades, 
hence the undying charm to the tour
ist of the Hoily Land, once trod by

End.

**îÊSKir~ - Tine preliminary hearing to the case 
of Sydney Klkmoziijer chair&ed with 
stealteig a coat ficm the Y. M. C. A., 
the property of Ronald Phtenson, woe 
concHuded in the poQice court Satur
day morwlng. The eaytatii o'lalmed 
that he had bought the coat at/ Wvl- 
cox’e store fifteen, mcnitbs ago. Wil- 
Ham Bennet a clerk from that estab
lishment was called, and testified that 
his company had carried a line or 
coats etittttor to the one produced In 
oourt. After cross-examination by de
tective Blddencoanbe, the aomieed was 
sent up for triai. W. R. floott for the 
defense.

A man dhBxged with drunkenness 
was remanded.

A charge of threatening a young 
lady with personal Injury was prefer
red agoAmst WiElam Allen, who was 
arrested Hritiay on a warrant. After 
being bound over to keep the peace, 
the accused was allowed his liberty 
as the complainant ddd not wish to 
press the charge. U. J. Sweeney ap
peared for the defendant

lOis
_ qt/’AKE some tarts IK 
Vdt ofQrapelade. Itgivee ^ 
a new taste—the fresh and 
delicate flavor of full ripe grapes 
that everybody likes so well Superbr FILLS INSTANTLY.

ASSORTMENT.

«

vnrapeiaae
a JLpure gnape Jam

I

!< Jail> Georgette
and

Satin Dresses

I AT

tun
King 8t.ITS \

Otrpelade is all the goodness of choice grapee prepared with pare 
sugar. Seeds, skins and add crystals are removed. Made under 
sanitary conditions aa cleanly aa you would make It yourself, Orape- 
lade is just pure, rich, smooth, purple Jam of grapes. In glass jars 
and enamel-Uned tins at your dealer's. Writs tor Recipe Folder.

THE*WELCH CO., Limited

, St OithfiiMi»,' Ontario
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Night Coughs
Positively beautiful are these new Spring and 

Summer Dresses that have just arrived.
Prevent Sleep

WEAR OUT THE SYSTEMrich marks the step so vital 
of finest gold, with gem

There are many artistic designs and color combina
tions too adorable to describe, and to realize their beau
ty one must see them, and seeing this display means 
that you can’t resist their attractiveness.

The dry, hacking cough, cough, day 
and night is very wearing on the sys
tem. The constant coughing disturbs 
the rest and keeps the lunge and 
bronchial tubes in such an irritated 
and inflamed condition they get no 
chance to heal.

You will find in Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pin® Syrup a remedy without an equal 
[or curing coughs and colds, soothing 
the lungs, loosening the phlegm, 
strengthening and healing the breath
ing organs and fortifying them against 
serious pulmonary disease.

Mrs. Fred Fairburn, Copper Cliff, 
Ont., writes:—"I caught a heavy cold, 
got a sore throat and had a terrible 
hacking cough that I could not get rid 
of. I could not sleep at night, 
had tried quite a few remedies, but 
they did not seem to do me much 
good until I took Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup. By the time I had tÿken 
two bottles my cough was all gone.

It seemed to loosen the cough right 
so that I could spit up the

iT FtlNM

load effects, also set with 
ad other precious stones, 
up-to-date display.
ow them to you. Call at

Handsome Designed Dresses in Combination Geor
gette and Taffeta, Georgette and Satin, Taffeta and 
Voile in long Tunic effect and short sleeves, and trim
med with beads. These are in wonderful shades of 
Copen, Navy, Taupe, Brown, Black and Champagne.

Georgette Dresses in beautifully delicate shades, 
trimmed with beads and accordian pleated overskirt.

& PAGE
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CAPT. E. J. CRONIN
HAS BEEN HONOREDIT QUALITY

■ Gallon.
dins at this price. Send
^ard.

tinguished Flying Cross for 
Gallantry 
Great Service During the 
War.

Prices from $35.00 to 75.00away
phlegm that gathered in my throat, 
and also took that hot. raw, burning 
(ever out of my bronchial tubes. I 
feel that Dr. Wood’s has no equal.”

Price 25c. and 50c. at all dealers. 
Put up only by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto. Ont.

Performed

. - St. John, N. B. I
Xews has been received in St. John 

from London that Uapt. Edward j 
Cronin, of this city, wuo retuiued a 
few months ago from ov'-seas, after 
long service tn many lands ic among 
officers of thie Royal Flying Force, 
who had been awarded the Diet a 
gulshexl Flying Cross for gallantry 
The reasons for this award are great
ly to C#pt. Cronin's credit, via., tlu.it 
he "had taken part in eighty raids on 
enemy territory, displaying great abil
ity and gallantry. On July 17, 1919, 
a’. hamyœh'Jn (Volga) he carried >ut 
an important reconnaieeamce wvtb 
great skill and daring, flying as low 
as 600 feet at a critical time.
Cronin previously rendered gallant 
service during the Bulgarian retreat 
ir the autumn of 1918."

Copt, ("ron-in went over with the 
140th X. B. Battalion and saw service

H
SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY ARRESTS We Are Supporting The Home Market. 
Will You Help Us?

Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

\: SURE
John Murphy Charged With 

Assaulting his Father—Two 
Men with Peculiar Names 
Arrested for Fighting—One 
Vagrant and Three Drunks.

15 You Best Results
At loaiat seven homes out of ben In 

this city and surrounding parts are 
familiar wdliih the lovely Action “Pol- 
lj anna" by Eleanor H. Porter end that 
It will be retold wltih all the effective
ness of tnbe-lllgenit Interpretation by a 
splendid company of American players 
as found in the MaJ^sttc Stock Com
pany ct Halifax will doubtless be good 
newa to thousands. Since the play la 
to be seen ait a matinee end night per
formance only on May Itnd the Imperial 
Is certain to be taxed to Its capacity. 
Seat «uie commences Thursday, April 
2fttta.

VLL
ier Belting “Made in Canada.”

Every Ribbon is guaranteed by the manufacturers
LED BY Lt

Saturday's and Sunday’s arrests 
included, John Murphy junior, given 
in charge by his father John Murphy 
for assaulting hi'tin o-n Sruythe Street.

Paul Synvosky and Joseph tiresz- 
waeg, arrested by police constable 
Totten. Notwithstanding the names 
of the accused they were not arrested 
because of Bolshevistic tendencies 
but rather "Bol-she-fisttc'' ones as the 
two are charged with fighting on 
North Wharf, the last round twin g 
staged at 11.40 p.m. Saturday.

Une vagrant, three drunk,* garner
ed on Saturday and one yesterday 
bring tiie police court delegation up to 
nine, this morning.

JEN, LTD.
SI. JOHN TYPEWRITER 1SPECULTY CO, LIO.ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702,

Then he secured hls transfer to th? 
Royal Air Force, and his real career 
as a fighter began. Recently he was 
demobilized.

Cor. Mill and Union Streets

0-0ise Paints YESTERDAY WAS THE 
FESTIVAL OF ST. MARK THE SERVICES AT

LUDLOW ST. CHURCHIf Your Vision le Becoming Hazy 
and you are not enjoying the full 
benefit of perfect sight, you owe 
It to yourself to have your eyes 
properly attended to alt once. 
Consult

We Sell ihe BestExterior Use

gh Class Varnishes
In Sermon at Stone, Canon 

Kuhring Dwealt Upon St. 
Mark and St. John—Church 
is Named After St. John 
and is in Parish of St. Mark

I-n the absence of Rev. W. R. Robin
son who is In Newcastle yesterday's 
services at the Ludlow Street Baptist 
Church were taken by Rev. iR. 8. Crisp.

*itçn with mttemeot. Hiemce

COCA COLAMds* Annie Dick of Chatham to 
spending a few days in the city.

K. W. EP8TBIN A CO., 
Optometrist* and Opticians 

Open Evenings 193 Union Street

There was a large congregation at i 
both morning and evening semrtoes. In ; 
the morning the fine discourse had for 
its subject "The Fatherhood of God. 
while i-n the eventing the preacher took 
for Ills theme, "The Dwelling Place ot 
God."

Specifa-l music included solos by Mr. 
E. Stuart Smith. Miss Jennie Oolwell 
and E. Clyde Parsons. The singing 
was excellent.

IN ST. JOHN

John deAngelis
Prince William Street TWO STORES Jharlotte Street

J4> 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN* B.

k
Yesterday being the festival of St. 

Mara, -the isewnon preached at St.
1 John’s (Stone) Church by the Rector 

Rev. Oano*n Kuhring dwelt upon St. 
Mifirk, St. J-ohn eu ttte Utourch is nam
ed after St. John and la tin the Parish 
of St. Mark. The preacher referred 
to the Divine Inspiration which St. 
John had given to the Church of tied 
and the pra-ctioal work of St. Mark in 
the early church, 
mentioned the fact that on another 
church the great qualities of St. 
George wwe being held up for an ex- 
fanpiiie.

OBITUARY. Sunlight 
Wash Days

Mrs. Theodore A. Loughrey.
The death of Mrs. Theodore A. 

Itoughrey, aged 26 years, occurred at 
her home in London, Ont., on Friday. 
April 2-6til, after an Illness df several 
months. She is survived by (her hus
band and little soul Mrs. Lough rey 
was formerly Mise Grace Harper of 
Wloodetock, N. B.

er’s Cico
Liquid Paste 
jr Office and Home, 
luires no water. 
r for instant use.

A Sunlight Wash Day is 
free from the toil and 
labour usually associated 
with washing because 

e Sunlight Soap washes 
i clothes beautifully clean 

and white without rub
bing or scrubbing.

the sacred feet of the Son of God 
Hence the interest of this oM-time 
City of Sardis, now called Sart. a : 
miserable place with a few poor straig- j 
glcing houses and tents of No-ma-d'k- 
tribes. And here was located one of 
the seven church in Asia to wh-ieh tihe 
Savior dedicated a special message.
What irony was in that word "Thou 
hast n nft'hie that thou Iivest and ar 
dead.” As Peabody of Harvard say*: i 
"XVe may snipper that it was a church 
cf apparent prosperity, with ad! the; 
machinery of church life. Its ritual. ; 
and officers, end committees, al!Q in 
working order: and yet, when one got 
at the heart of it, tiiere w>as no vital- 

It mit* o dead chundh."
And this remands me of a story 

told by l>e Quince y (the Spanish 
m litary Nun.) Three travellers were! 
crc ing the Andes. T)he4T resources 
were almost exhausted. Theiir powv>rj 
of endurance was fast ebbing. Hope | 
had almost fled from their breasts, j 
They were surrounded by the awful |
.silence of eternal snows and no help. I 
n.o sympathy of any living presence 
'was near. At last the figure of a man 
wan seen sitting upon a rock. He 
seemeiJ motionless, with fixed gcae. j 
Mke the figure of a huntsman watch-; 
ing his game. BeiLievItig they were j 
now at last near human help they sa-i , bf spvrituaHy minded is life." And 
luted him with the words, “Friend, the Master adds; "He that he-are.h roy| 
are you sleeping?" It was sleep but -avi™ hath posvsed from death into-1 
the fJeep from wMch there was no ■ fe ■ •• 
awakening. At thecr trembldng touch 
tH.e frozen body rotiled down upon the
snow, bleached and ghastly Here wl ■ ■ gl Do not suffu

; death, but in Us most frightful if*f| H ■ another daywith,
form, mimicking life, deluding others M01 ■ ■ Irig.or VotS i
to took for Mte. So tin the case 9 ■ B B Mm liu I’iles. No i
of the church at Sardis. And the 1 ■ ■■V Htfoa^iuiSS
Apostle warn.v us tha-t people con be Dr. 11Ws (Hutment will relieve yo - at ono# j 
itced -ahl'le yiimulabPng life even as and as certainly cure you. gOc. a po* : all 
wen - ehu.xilm» Wh-1 to U be «y»VI Ijh -Ty*» m™u“ ibji I
"To be carna lly minded is death but gaper and enclose Zc. stemi> to pay pustege.

Canon Kuhring

s Sc Co. Ltd. WEDDINGS.From A Child
D OFFICE OUTFITT ERS Morrell - Brown.

Hiablleld's Point. N. B.. Apatil 22.—On 
Wednesday evening, Hth Instant, ait 3 
o’clock p. m., -a pretty wedding 
solemnized at tiie home of the bride s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. tieo. G. Brown. 
Hatfield's Potot, N. B., when Then 
daughter. Julia Len-ora, was united in 
marriage by Rev. J. E. Gotiline -to Opl. 
George It. Morrell, of the same pAace. 
The bride, who wa sunattended, was 
charmingly gowned In taupe satin with 
white fur trimmings, the bride and 
groom standing under on arch of ever
green and cut flowers. The bride and 
groom received many handsome pre
sents, consisting of money, out glass 
and silver. The groom's* present to 
the bride was a <*eck of $50. After 
Ihe ceremony a dainty luncheon waj 
served to about -fifty immediate rohi- 
ttves and friends of contracting par
ties. The bride’s golng-away suit was 
of grey velour and black picture hat 
with ostrich tips. The happy coUplo 
will reside In Moncton.

Was Constipated mtj According to the best medical au
thorities, fully three-fourths of the 
people of the civilized world suffer In 
some form from costiveness or Irregu
lar action of the bowels. There is no 
doubt that many distressing diseases 
are caused by constipation, it fives 
rise to sick and bilious headaches, 
jaundice, heartburn, floating specks 
before the eyes, catarrh of the utom- 
ach, biliousness and the painful, 
troublesome piles. Therefore, it is of 
supreme importance to health that the 
bowels be kept regular. Simple food, 
fruit, etc., should be used, and rich 
food and stimulants of *11 kinds avoid
ed. This, with the use of Milbum's 
Laxa-Liver Pilla to regulate and estab
lish healthy action of the bowels can
not fail to give permanent relief in 
the most obstinate cases.

Mrs. Letitia Wainman, Orillia, Ont., 
writes:—"From a child I was always 

.very badly constipated, and I can well 
iremamber when quite young, my moth- 
Mfc- giving me senna tea nearly every 
morning, and I got to dread it. After 
taking Milburn’e Laxa-Liver Pills for 
a while I am not troubled with con
stipation any more."

Milburn’e Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
onX receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
burn Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Sunlight
Soap

A Good
tty.

Roof
WMÈ

For *
- We are now booking orders for Bowker’s Fer

tilizer for Spring delivery.
Write for prices.

R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street. City

Your being the surest,gentlest, 
purest of all cleansers is 
kind to the clothes—they 
last ever so much longer 
—kind to the hands, too. 
Insist on getting the Soap 
you ask for— 
SUNLIGHT.

Try Sunlight for 
yourself and see. i

Garage

Crown Mica Roofing 
2-ply will give you a good 
satisfactory roof.

Costs but $3.75 a roll 
and weighs 5 lbs. to the 
square.

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
Phone M 1704.

LATE SHIPPING. milid- I’Phone Main 1893 fillHalifax, N. S., April 24—Ani 6tr Rt> 
salind, St. John», Nfld; W. F. Tapper,

flailed1—titr Manchester Division, 
Manchester.

April 2-5—And Sirs Tullamoore, Bou
ton; Corunna, Louisbung, N. 8.

Bailed 3tr Watuka, Santiago

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

LEVER BROTHERS 
LIMITED. Tonuo

to

tr-

I 1U
h \ ■i)i

r*.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

527 Main BtraaC 
'Fhona 688 
DR. J. O. MAHER, Propriété*. 

Opee 9 a. m. Until p m.

Breach Office 
85 Charlotte 8t

'Rhone 38

A

38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 
the beeV 
Artificial 

- Teeth

in the city 
at most 

reasonable 
prices

Painless Extraction 
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. R B. NASE is a m ember of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21. 

Dra. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

Macaulay Bros. & Co., ltd.
Stores Open 8.30 e.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday Close 10 p.m.

Dealers in ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Summer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 K-ng Street
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MONTREAL SALES STEEL STOCKS WERE 
ACTIVE AT NEW YORK

FAMOUS PLAYER CORP. 
PROVES WINNER

FLOUR AND FEED
MARKET GOSSIP

CHICAGO PRICES.PREDICTS SUGAR
AT 35 CENTS LB.(MacDougall and Cowans)

Montreal 2.4 1920.
Morning Stiles

Stoaimeiihlpi» Common—75 (ij- TS. 
Steamshops Pfd—$5 & *81 ^ : 10 

SI Vi-
Brazilian—100 ft) 44.
Textile Ptd—<50 © 127 
Textile Ptd-—<25 (q 108%
Can Com Ptd—1 li 93 V, It) & 93. 
Can Orn Oom—20 @ 65 Vâ; 11 <8> 65. 
Steel Canada Com—V. & <9%; 25 <& 

T91*; 70 (0) 79; 60 & 78%.
Howard Smith—100 (0) 74 V 150 ®

vaiwigu, apni vwwn»—*-«*•*,
May, $1.67 l-4j Juin $1-60; September 
$1.64 1-4.

Oats—May, 96 14; July, 87.
Pork—May, $38.10; July, $87.00; lard 

May, $19.76; July, $90.66; tribu, May, 
$18.07; July, $18.90,

Prices at Opening Higher but 
Eased Off Toward Close.

..is» Ready to Declare Dividend 
With Only Few of The
atres Running.

iXortilweBtsa-D Miller.)
The flour .trade of the past week wad 

marked by three outstanding teataires: 
a marked increase in prices all along 
tile line, amounting tx> 30 to 70c. per 
barrel for patents; * reduction Ln 
milling activity, due ohtefly to the 
nail way strike, which made 
tr/e flour output for the week presum
ably one of the s-maltas-t on record; 
and the depletion of spot flour supplies 
In many of the consuming 
a point which made Interest In secui*- 
tng new supplies exceedingly active.

Flour prices advanced very -sharply 
last week, the gain applying to all 
types and grades. While the amount 
of actual business done was -still limit
ed. the reports at the close of the week 
indicated a considerable Increase in 
the .potaJ volume, with enough addition
al Inquiry to point ito still ûnnther ac
tivity to come. The advance ln prices, 
Instead of discouraging buyers, appear
ed to attract them.

The course of prices for top pat
ents tn recent weeks la Indicated in 
the following liable, showing average 
quotations at four representative mar
kets, two western and two eastern.

Feed In all markets continues strong 
and In brisk demand for prompt deliv
ery Shippers generally ere not of-

RECORD HIGH PRICE £& S'
poor railroad condition-s. MUls have 
reduced their capacity to e minimum, 
and are too far behind on deliveries 
to make new commitments for prompt 
or April shipment. Feed is wanted in 
all sections, and buyers are pressing 
mills for deliveries, 
shipperf have no control over the situ
ation and expect to make* shipments 
just as soon as railroads can handle 
the business,

Now Wirk, April 22 —Sugar at 33 to 
85 cents a pound retail for July 1, and 
increasing high prices for all curamo 
dittos a sflomg m production and 4raini»- 
portation ure continually held up by 
strikes, is the prediction now placed 
before New Yorkers. E. F. Busneti. 
secretary of Austin Nichols & Oo.. 
speaking at a luncheon of the Manu
facturers’ Export AsiscciliatJcai, declared 
yesterday 'that prices of oil foodstuffs 
would soar beyond present rate®.

"As 'long a® there are strike* every 
five minutes," be said, “production 
must decreaiso rather than increase. 
We have got to. get labor and capital 
together, extend farm Credits, end Im
prove the entire food production situ
ation if there is1 to be any reirtef."

The 35c. sugar price was predicted 
by sugar men- today. They said de- 
creased production and increased con
sumption were to blame. Mem,here or 
the "flying squadron" held. Imwwver. 
that speculation and hoarding by-sugar

i.McDougall & Cowans.
New York, April 24—The market 

showed some sharp overnight ad
vances and the early movement woe 
up want throughou-t the l&t. Uietaa- 
waamii and Steel again moved up sev
eral points, although confirmation of 
various consolidation rumors was stiN 
lacking. C. R. U. sold off. while other 
Steel issues were generally strong and 
there were similar cross-currents else
where in the list. Final «etfctemeu-t ot 
the Sultz controversy was announced 
just before opening. and no doubt con
tributed something to make the half 
feeling in 'he street more cheerful, 
but at about the end of the first half 
hour the upward movement had spent 
itself and prices eased off. The mime 
diat-' demand of the -tu :*s had 1 

■
>1 group in an: ici pa 

tkxn of next Tuesday s quarterly re
port of the U. S. Steel Corporation. 

Sales. 4SO.OW).

:

Special to The Standard
Montreal, April 24—An aanrounoe- 

ment of interes t In connection with the 
forthcoming offering of die chores by 
the Royal Securities Corporation is 
the declaration of the initial dividend 
of two per cent for the current quarter 
on the eight per cent First Preferred 
shares of Famous Players Canadian 
Corporation. The dividend 4s payable 
May 1st to shareholders of record 
April 26th. It is suid that current 
earnings from the sixteen theatres 
now tn opérait Ion by the corporation 
are more than sufficient to pay divi
dends on the entire issue of first pre
ferred shares without benefit of earn 
Ings of additional new theatres for the 
construction and acquisition at wihitib 
the new issue is being made. The pro
ductive results' from -the Corporation's 
development programme should place 
both the preferred and common shares 
in a e troc g position with regard to 
ea ratings

dealers had much to do with tbehlgfcefl 
prices.

tiie ooun-
■V-'.

V
kets to

vu.
Dorn Iron Pfd—25 iV 78.
Dam iron Com—@ GS; 175 <& 

69; 95 & 69%.
Shawinigan—3 @ 167; 65 & 106%; 

18 @ 106; 10 @ 105%.
Montreal 1*0wer—54 (g> 85; 45 U

85%; 65 ® 85%.
1931 War Loan—1000 Cq' 93.
Price Broe—35 @ 290.
1937 War Loan—2000 @ 96.
Can Car Pfd—25 @ 100%; 25 &

Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c.

J

GEO. W. FAIRBANKS.
Goo. W. Fairbanks, senior member 

of the Montreal Stock Exchange ifirmi 
of Fail banks. Gossellin & Company, 
who have purchia>ed -.he Cooper build-' 
lng in order to meet -the requirements 
ol their continued development. The 
building has been remodelled to meet 
every demand of a modern brokerage 
and banking office.

100. Thore has been -some
Toronto Rly—15 @ 46.
Detroit United—S5 & 104.
Abkibi—16 <& 305; :i & 302. 
Lauren Pulp—50 & 93%; 5 © 94%; 

ta ta 94V*; 35 @ 94%; 10 & 94%. 
Smelting— 25 dp 37.
Riordan 
Lyull—40 ft 70.
Wayagamaok—10 'q S5.
Quebec Railway—5 (g- 23%; 25 <R 

2314: 25 @ 24.
Breweries Com—200 & 59; D6 % 

60%.
Spa-a River— 50 fi 136%; 10 ;<t 136; 

260 'a 137; SO @ 136%; 50 <8 13.S; 75 
S 137%; 50 S 146%.

Dom Bridge—:. \i 102.
Brompton—440 <1 &8; 75 tq SS%;

300 @ ss%.
Ames Holden Pfd—5 @ 104%.
Cun Ci>t Pfd—15 it 77: 3 hv7S.
Can Ctmvt rters—155 S 70; 15 S 

69%; 1-6(1 S 72.

Winnipeg I
6*S Due 1940 I

Price 100 and Interest I

This is most attract- I 
ive on account of its I 
maturity and City's I 
finances are in excep- I 
tionally sound condi- I 
tion.

Mahon Bond 
Corporation

Limited

101 Prince William 
Street

St. John, N. B.

E. & C RAN1X-LPH. 
Rate»"—sth rd2u 2 sfirdlu unpnpiipnp

50 S' 154.
SKUNK SKINS BRINGTORONTO GRAIN PRICES RALLIED ON 

NEW YORK MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Special to The Standard 
New Yo-rk. April 24-—New York,

April 24—Sales for the first week of 
the Rur Auction in the Masonic Hall 
here, reached $5.975,1)00 today, due 
largely ,to the good average prices 

11)rought by about 188,000, skunk skins 
that were sold. Sales for the day were 
$1,250.000. Much of the skunk appear
ed to be bought for export, and the 
choicest skins reached $9.20 each. The 
poorest brought 90 cents apiece. High 
price for the day was registered by 
Polar bear, the top in this ease being 
$99. Of the smaller skins, wolverine 
touched the best market at $22. with a 
low pri-ce of $4. Compared with the 
prices obtained at the sale of the 
New York Fur Auction Sales Cion, 
pora-tion here last April -the biggest ad
vance today was shown by Russian 
Hitch, whik-h went up 76 per cent. Ger
man -ft-tdi advanced 60 per cent. KoJ- 
insky came next with forty per cent.
Australian opposum and skunk follow
ed with advances of 35 per cent each. *“0 -•••

Toronto, April 25.-—The grain quo
tation^ on the Toronto Board of Trade 
on Saturday were as follows:

Manitoba Wheat. No. 1 
$2.80; No. 2, $2.77;
«rtoro Fort William.

Manitoba Oats, No. 2 c.w . $1.07. 
No. 3 c.w.. $1.04: No. 1 feed. $1.03 7-8; 
No. 2 feed. $1.01 7-S; extra No. 1 feed. 
$1.04 3-8. in store Fort William 

American Corn. No. 2 yellow nomi- 
mil $2.U3. track Toronto, prompt ship
ment.

Canadian Corn. feed, nominal. 
Manitoba Bariev, in store Fort Wil

l-lain. No. 3 c.w.. $1.74 5-S'; No. 4 c.w.. 
R:

$1.50 5-S.
Ontario Wheat. No. 1, $2.00 to $2.01; 

No. 2. $1.9.8 to $2.01. f.o.b shipping

We have investment* to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.

Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

irregular Reaction Resulting 
From Profit Taking Occur
red at Close of Session.

northern, 
No. 3. $2.73, in

Both mills end

New York, April 25.—Settlement of 
the Stutz controversy and a feeling 
that the Mexican situation was not 
acute as far as the United States was 
concerned, were factors in a general 
rally of prices during Saturday's short 
session of the stock market. The 
motor group, oils, steels and equip
ments. somewhat in the order named, 
rep-.iered substantial 
and shippings
but rallied on a demand for Rock IkI- 

ft?ol»9^aîïaïlhl£ l°i frei?hts- Nj° 3* and. Missouri Pacific and San Francis- 
,<4 'fi fties?1* 3«i os** 1 4SMung‘ *2'02 to c0- Atlantic Gulf and United Fruit. 

lÀft in .XT to* a- . A Irregular reactions, resulting tYom
Ontario Oats, No 3. $1.05 to $1.07. profit taking, occurred at the end., but 
Bartey. malting, $1.8o to $!.87. general molars closed at 229 1-S, a
Buckwheat. Sl.iu to $1.80. Kujn of j-, points. Sales amounted to
Rye. No. 2. $2.10 to $2.16. 476.(WO shares.

. Xo; ./• ^3l001 “ccording toi More than passing interest attached
freights outside ^ t(lp l)ank 8litiemeuts, because ot the

Ontario Flour, government standard vireek*® severe liquidation of stocks. 
Montreal, in jute bags. $10.50 to $10.65 ^ clearing house reported an ectu- 
t oronto. $10.50 to $10.60. al ^eeMN13e jD loans and diiaoounts of

Manitoba Flour, government stand $72,668,000. almost offsetting the pre- 
,, vious week's increase, while reserves

MHlteed, car iots. delivered 'lontre- increased almost $12.000.000. making 
a!. Shorts. $M; bran, $61; good feed a total exOPSS ^ albout $35.650,000. 
flour. $.. ,u to $4.00. The exhibit of the local Federal
v 7’ « îl6,' lIîîk rot^nto car lots. ReServe Bank disclosed a strengthen- 
. o , $.,< to $31; No. „ mixed, $..> reserves by over $32,000,-
^ , ,, . , UOO and an increase of almost $33,00<^-

Straw, car lots, $ it. to SI,. 000 in total reserves, the combined
ratio o-f reserves Increasing from 41.7

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
1 McDougall and Cowans 1

Monaread, April 34. Eastern Securities 
Company, limited

The value of the exports through 
the port ot St. John for the fiscal year 
which closed March 31 show a falling 
off from the previous year but ere 
much larger than those of pre war 
days. The figures for 1915 and 19191 
and 1920, aa given by the Board of 
Trade are:

■ Ufc
Abitibi . .
Brazilian LH and P ... 43Ts 
Brompton . ..
Canada Car . .
Canada Car Pfd. . . 100
Canada Cement.
Canada Cement Pfd.
Crown Reserve .
Detroit United................. 1051'2
Dom Bridge..........................
Dont Cannera 
Dciu Ivon PM. ... 78
I)om Iron Com . 791.>
Dom Tex Com . .127
Laurentidv Paper Co. 944a
MacDonald ('om . 30
Mt L H and Power. .. S54* 
Ogilvie s ... .
Penman's td.......................118
Quebec Railway 
Riordeu ...
Shaw W and P Co.. 106 
Spanish River Co. . .8 
Span River Pfd. ..137 
Steel C-o, Can. Oom. 7S 
Toronto Ralls. . . 
Wayagamaok . . .

.........310 325 rejects, $1.50 5-8; feed,
44 gains. Rails 

htild back at the outset88-s 89
5-8 JAMES MacMURRAY 

Managing Director 
92 Prince Wm. St,

St John N. ■ 
193 Heflie St, Hallfüx N. 8.

651*
Export Import.

1916 ..............$ 43.872,932 $ 9,112,916
... 149,986,167 15,702.446 
... 114,2o7,976 26,990,916

. 154
1919 ..0SU

ice
. . . 7.8

70

%
30*4 IS86

...235 840
119

. 24
.........154

25
165

•4$ V.;x8
137 M B.79

46
. 85 ffili bTURNS MONEY IN

FACTORIES HERE
^ .60 43.1 per cent.

The general bond market was irre
gular. Liberty issues again reacting 
with the 3 l-2*s at the new low of 93. 
Total sales, per value, aggregated
$6,570,000.

Old United States 2’s declined 1-4 on 
call and Panama 3's declined S per 
cent on call.

/A 4N. Y. QUOTA DONS /
z.McDougall and Cowans)

New York, April 24. 
Open High lx)-v 

Amer Beet Su 94^* 961*. 94)»
Am Car Fdy 135% J 36 " 136 
Am Loco
Amer Sugar. 131 131% 131
Am. Smelting 6214 62\2 >; 1 \
Am Steel Fdy 41 v2 4”
Amer Woolen LIT '
Amer Tele... 95 
Anaconda

Canadians liave a «pitaulid oppor
tunity to support the “Mode in Can
ada" movement not only by she pur
chasing of home manufacture! pro
ducts, but in the supporting with their 
money the oDminioa induet ries which 
{..re just now in the course of great 
expansion. T-hts opinion was express
ed by a prominent local business 
this morning.

Tv. was -poin-ted out that (’amadtiun 
fli me in order to cope with the demand 
for increased production must have 

1 backing to make expa/ut-ion 
Thte was the reason that

5v. z-"

& *WÆ Paint appliti to your Hrmiak m 
porch -say one* in tptrjf two or (Art# 
years, 1oitt pretent J«*g. Without 

tneoitaih. Smlht

97 96
This conioi* shaft 

Ink* because it rotUJ 
around the Joints and 
holts. A tfaor 
Joss through loch of 
outface protection. Ex
posure would hate meant 
little if the oehicle had 
ton (ept well painted 
onieomühed.

-Investing m Canadian lmdustriete 
worits to the ul timate benefit of the in
vestor in two ways. In the first place, 
the rate of exchange between Canada 
and tile United States will be brought 
down and the Canadian dollar will be 
worth ipar value Then by mcreaeed 
produictitm, due directly -to «utih ifnvest
ments, the supply will soon equal th)e 
demand and the prices are sure to 
come down considerably.”

Attention way drawn 40 the fact that 
there ere scores of firms which are 
yielding six per cent end upward on 
the money Invested, while tut the same 
time there is excellent security end 
little element of speculation.

, ') H protection rot it 
Surface.41 Vi ;i

Vs 119 Vs >116 Vi 
96 % 96 Vb 
57% 57 

Am Hi aadL C 21V* 21H* 13114 
Amer Cam.... 41% 42 41%
Balt and O... 31% 3i% ;<o%
Bald Loco . 113 1L5V4 112%
Beth S-tcel ... . 88% S9% 87% 
B. R. T .. ..13V*

• Chino................ 33% 33% 33%
Ventral Leth. 78

m
67 Mi

Ltinanctial Vpossible
there aiv <0 many industrial stocks on 
the market at the present time wihjcti 
are yielding excellent returns on <he 
money tnreeted.

"It it was good patriotic policy to 
buy Victory bonds when «bey were put 
on the meirket It Is Ju<* ae sound a 
polio- to turn investment money 
into ebaaraels where it will effect the 
mot* good." declared the bnsto 
'During the war it was imperative 

that we support the w 
now ft is jird as important that we aid 
in greater production -by aætsting the 
industrial stocks of Dominion firms.

I \? '1

78% 33%
C. P. R. .. .116% 117% 116% 
Crucible Stl 240 240 235%
Brie Com ... 12% T2% 15%
G< North Pfd. 74% 74V* 72%
Good Rub... .66% tïô% 65%
Gen Electric. . 150%
Gen Motors. 3S7 299 387 306
Gt North Ore. 35% 36% 36% 35 
Indus AI00... 89% 90% »8% 89 
Strumberg.. . 81 83% 81 81
Inter Paper . 73VS 75Vfc 73% 76 
Inspir Oop. .63
Ken Cop...........28% 38% 28% 2,S%
Lehigh Val... 42 . ,|
Mer, Mar Pd 87 98 % 86 88%
Mex Petro.. 1I6S 171 196% i^g'
Midvale Stl.. 45% 46 !5% 46%
Miss Pacific. 26 25 24% 24%
NY. NH and H 28% 29% 38% ^8%
X Y Central.. 68% 69 
Nor and West 91 
North Pacific 75% .
National Lead 80 80% go go%
Penna)ilTanila. 40% 40% 40% 40% !
Pr Steel Car 100% 101% 100% 100% 
Reading Co.. 7R% 7-9% :g% 75% 
Rep Steel. . 97% 98% 96% 96% 
Royal Dutch. 112% 103% U2% 113% 
St. Paul ... 33% 33% 33% 33% 
S-outh Pacific 94 94 % 93% 94%
South Rly... 20% 21% 20% 21% 
Studebaker. 1-10 112 109% 112
Union Pad tiff 1L7 1118% 116%
U S Steel Co 90% % 96% 96%
U S Rubber .101% % 101% 102%
Utah Copper. 70% % 70% 7.1%
Westinghouse 49% % 49% 49%
U S Steel Pfd 110%
Pan American 91%
Stax well Mo. 28 
Saxon Motors 16%

4Y/

Stranger: “In what direction does 
the village lie, my friend?”

Villager: ' Well, sir, it's liable to lie 
ln any old direction that comes handy, 
but at this time of the year tt'e mostly 
about fish."

loans, but

They Know at Halifax I

C0RNMEAL, OATS, LEEDS
TN Halifax, you may learn much about

ships, but nothing more important than wear, almost for all time—a wonderful result 
the value of surface protection.

Immense quantities of paint are used on 
•hips—usually three coats all over, amounting 
to several dozen barrels to a ship. This 
expenditure for surface protection, however, 
is not incurred merely to make ships 
look well, although, naturally that is 
result. The main object is to preserve all 
turf aces against the sea, the storms, and 
the sun of every climate into which ships 
■ail.

you will keep it safe against weather and
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.68)4 «9

for small expenditure.

Remember that wood, metal, stucco and 
often concrete, must have surface protection 
if they are to be preserved in their original 
strength and beauty.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. R, So uth Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S. J: .

nr HIS ANNOUNCEMENT is issued by 
X theCanadian SavetheSurface Campaign 

mmtUec, for the purpose of educating the 
public in the Preservative and Protectm 
value ot Paint, Varnish and Allied Products 
for the Conservation of Property, and has 
received the approval of Ike Canadian Trade 
Commission in the j allowing words:
“The realization of the above objecte will 
lead to employment during tRe Recon- 

reriod end bear* our entire

one
Co

91% 91%
28 29 And what is true of ships is true of every

thing else. If it has a surface it needs 
surface protection.

If you will keep the surface of your house, 
your bam, your office-building, protected 
with Paint and Varnish inside and outside,

16 16 ■traction 
approval."

THE CANADIAN TRADE COMMISSIONN. Y. COTTON MARKET

(McDougall end Oowans)
Cotton

Hlgy. Low. Close.
January ..............................^8.e 32.7$ 3M0
J”1/......................... 38.88 37.86 37.96
Octtflw . .............. 36.06 34.S0 34.60
December .

»
=<

'
-------3403 33.40 38.58 FIRE INSURANCE

tt'luKT*The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Cs
ESTABLISHED 1M8.

Cash Capital, $2,500,000.00

Knowlton & Gilchrist, PuJrM4N,j5ÎLÇeS«.!2n.Ë"<
*«>e»4s. Asslleailooa tor Agents Invtlod

Watch your Surfacesl Paint them! Varnish them! . 
THE SURFACE AND "YOU SAVE ALL

Save them!ARMOUR COMING HERE.
London, April 24 —American.» aad 

Canadians were tiw? pofiiaeei-t ùf 
maty of Ube choke piec»:> of the hls- 
t«*lc armour collection of tfcc late Sir 
Coy Lektnr, Kings Armoo.-er at ;be 
throe ftotr rale juet ended

General Assets, $10;843,102^8.
manufactured

SROOUCTSNet Sur»|it« $6^31,373.83.

toi

I -L k
* -4. la
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CANADA THE LAND 
f OF OPPORTUNITY 

FOR IMMIGRANTS

V

oHave More to Offer Them 
Than Any Other Country- 
Need More Population to 
Develop Land.

Ce
New York, Avril St—(fly Oanediaa 

Frew.)—Oameda'-s greet meed tor im
migrant» ot the proper class was em
phasized by Col. J. S. Decal* Chief of 
the Colonisation aad Devetopaueait De
partment ot tflne Oamodtain Paotito iRtaH- 
way In an addreea delivered before the 
recent conference on Imimlgratlon held 
here -under the eiuoptoes of the Inter- 
Racial Council. Col. Dénuda, -who was 

fT representative ot the Canadhun and 
Is British Recruiting Mtoslon In the Un- 
X ited States during -the -war and Is 1ft- 

niiliar with oomdltlons on tfato «ride ot 
the line, compared the problem® which 
Canada and the United States are fac- 

. ed In regard to inundgratlon and frank
ly told Uls Amerloau hearers ithait Caiir 
ukIb la In a more favorable position la 
liav lug better inducement» to offer.

"We think that In Canada we halve 
perhaps more to offer the European im
migrant today -than you here ln the 
United States," hie said. “More to the 
sense of larger undeveloped resource», 
larger areas of -cheep land end a 
growing industrial development which 
provides him with employment. If he 
Is looking tor It."

Dealing with the problem -a» It af
fected Canada, CoL Dennis said:

"We have a pressing need for popu
lation. because, due to our participation 
In the war, -which we went into volun
tarily, and due to the toot that we 
provided our own army; that we en
listed a nttle over ten per cent- of our 
total population ; that we equipped end
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our allowances to our men were very 
great—today in Canada we are faced 
with a very heavy debt end the inter
est on our. war debt -today, when added 
to our ipemrion bill, amounts to a sum 
about three times as great as the to
tal revenue of the Dominion in 1914* 
and our popullaitioa has not increased 
very materially atooe that time. 
Therefore wie have ,the pressing need 
of getting in’.anlgrainits to come In end 
help us carry that burden, and develop 
our natural i-esouirces so we can pay 
our bill and not be ultimately found in 
the hands of, the sheriff.

Dealing with some of the difficult lee 
which confront Canada In regard to 
immigration, Col. Denote remarked 
tluat Canada aa part of the British Em
pire, Is eo situated that it is- absurd 
for Canadtns to «peak of any 
a foreigner, because the Empire in
cludes people of every race.

“The British Empire is a heterogen
eous collection -of peoples of the 
world," he said, “and we are so slV 
uuted and have the peculiar condition 
existing -that in Canada although a part 
of the empire, we do not allow ton-mi
gration from other parts of the Em
pire. For Instance, we do not allow 
the Hindus, although they ere British 
subjects In India, to come to Canada. 
It is a peculiar anomaly, but It show» 
the independent character of certain 
portions ot the ov 
where we Impose a tariff against the 
Mother -Country -and lefuee tojaHaw 
British subjects in other parte of the 
Empire to -bonne to Canada."

Col. Dennis said that post exper
ience in matters relating to torarigra- 
tlon had convinced him that -the trou
ble in handling immigrants was due to 
three things.

"First," he declared, "the immigrant 
is misinformed when be Is solicited 
to move; second, lue la manhandled In 
being moved; and third, he is turned 
loose without any protection or as
sistance when he arrived. That has 
been, I think, the foundation ot the 
movement of Immigrants to this con
tinent to the pa-st, and we muet en
deavor to change it It we are to get the 
kind ot people that we need, and it 
we are going to have greater euooeee 
than wo have had In the past In mak
ing them proud ot the country they 
have come to, anxious to learn our lan
guage, to participate to our Institu
tions, and to become good citizens.
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SLASH BURNING IS 
GOOD FIRE INSURANCE>

All forestry authorities agree that 
our great problem In Canada, ln the 
conservât ion of timber -resources, la 
the forest fire. It is almost aa general
ly admitted that slash, left ln the 
woods after logging ope-ratloo», has 
been -the contributing cause of meet 
of our serious fires. The -slash very 
often causes a comparatively harm
less ground fire to develop into a 
crown fire which deetroye miles of 
green timber.

Forestry practice in Euroge has, tor 
many years. Included the disposal of 
slash to all logging operation», hut 
operators in Canada, until -recently, 
were loath to adopt such measures. It 
is. therefore, gratifying to find com
panies now voluntarily oamryfng on 
6 lash-burning porely m an Insurance 
against fire.

The Sohroeder Mills and Timber CO., 
with headquarters in Milwaukee, and 
operations In Florida, Michigan and 
Ontario, ha-s evidently decided that 
Bl-ash-b-urntog 4s good bminees. This 
company. In Its operations eoutth of the 
French river In Parry Sound district, 
OmUurio, last spring, burned the «tia»h 
in especially vulnerable places, 
around camps, aiong "cadge" 
anil belts along their remaining green 
timber The walking boss of the com- 
pa-ny. in conversation with an officer 
of the Commission of Conservation 
mid that, after spending a oomldeir 
B-ble -sum of money on this work, he 
thought the company might object to 
the expense involved, but he woe in
formed -by them that they considered 
l* -the best form of fire inmmmoe. The 
men on -the ground no wagree with the 
head office in this policy, end the work 
is to be carried on ln the future, prob
ably more extensively.

The experience of this company 
should assist in securing cooperation 
from operatore. If slash-burning te, at 
any time to the future, made oompur- 
cory. If, eventually, lumbermen re
gard such measures, not es ooertrive, 
but.as protection to themselves, while 

, a benefit to the country at large, forest 
:Tministration end forest utilization 
will find much in harmony. Such bar- 
n*ony to absolutely necessary if ooav 
servo tion of our ttonlber resources Is to 
be r"«V practical.
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FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Btanch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. St. John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.
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VANCOUVER IS 
PLANNING FOR 

ENTERTAWIIŒNT

CANADA THE LAND 
f OF OPPORTUNITY 

FOR IMMIGRANTS
“Right Here"
We want to repeat oncer2Rain that 
for downright irresistible quality and 
value in Tea

Business CardsÎLON
Of the Visiting Canadian 

Manufacturers’ Association 
Delegates.

Have More to Offer Them 
Than Any Other Country 
Need More Population to 
Develop Land.

FERTILIZER (standard crop)
Hen Feed, Chick Feed, CUI Meet, 

Ground Oyster Shells
St John Fertilizer and Stock 

Feed Co.
8 CHESLEY ST.SALUA"

Has no Equal. Hence Its great Sale 
Watch for the Name on every Genuine Packet

Ose. H. Holder,
O.A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S, 
Room. 1», 20, 21 P. O. Bor 12». 

Telephone Sackillle 1211.

W. 8 VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Brer.

•7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co., Ud. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Lee,II p. a a.

CHICAGO PRICES.
Vaaomiver, B. 0, April 23— (By 

Canadian Free*)—Though still in an 
embryonic «tote, plans are being matte 
locmUy for the reception and enter- 
te tonnent of delegates of the Caned Ian 
Manufacturers’ AmoOlbiion, who, to 
the number of 060, will arrive here 
from all parts of the Dominion (to at
tend the annual convention on June I.

The vtektor» will come to two special 
trains, one bearing Ontario delegates, 
end the other thorn from Quebec and 
the Maritime Provinces.

"Get acquainted" wiM bo the order 
of the day 
roach the city, for that purpose Mon
day morning being left vacant. For 
the afternoon there will be a motor 
trip around Burrardi Peninsula to Co- 
quit lan, and the painty will be tile 
guests of New Westminster whÉe 
pawing through tihe Royafl City.

Morning and afternoon session» tor 
business will be held Tuezday and 
Wednesday, the delegates bellng en
tertained, St is anticipated, by various 
public bodies, at luncheon eodh day. 
Among (these will be, to aill probabil
ity, the Board of Trade, the (Rotary 
and Ki wants dub», and at «some early 
stage of the gatherings Premier Oliver 
will extend a weCccme on behalf of the 
province.

A trip to the Inlet to the North Arm 
will be one of the most delightful 
events of the convention.

On Wednesday evening the Annual 
banquet, ailway» one of the most im
portant features of the convention, 
will be held to the hall room of Hotel 
Vancouver.

This function, will end the proceed
ings as far as Vancouver Is concern
ed, and on Thursday morning the 
party will take boat to Victoria, i.nd 
to (the afternoon will be taken to the 
magnifie eut gardens of R. B. Butch art, 
at Tod Inlerti. In the evening There will 
be a ball or reception, and on Friday 

there wffll be a motor trip 
around Esquimau and Gordon Head.

Meanwhile the ladles of the party 
will be well looked after end a series 
of pleasant gaftiherings for their delec
tation are being arranged. One .if these 
will be a trip by boat bo Wigwam Inn, 
on the North Arm, end seme of the 
ladle»' organtHBittoos have other enter- 
tatnmenibs under way.

There will be no formal function 
when the party return» from Victoria, 
as the members wfll go immediately 
to tftWlr train, eu route for home.

All these plane are tentative ait pre
sent, but the above to a general out
line of the euggeebed entertainments.

Business matters to come before the 
convention ere under consideration by 
the local branch of the association, 
which has 162 member» In British Co
lumbia. There are 4,100 members in 
the Dominion.

New York, April 24.—(fly Canadian 
Prose.)—Canada's great need for im
migrants of the proper claw was em
phasized by Col. J. S. Deunto Chief of 
the Colonisation and Development De*

- part ment of the Canadian Pacific (Rail
way In an nddrees delivered before the 
recent conference on Immigration held 
here under the auspices of the Inter* 
Racial Council. Col. Dennis, -who was 

fT representative of the Cauadtom and 
If) British Recruiting Mission to the Un* i 
V ited States during the -war and to fa

miliar with conditions on tfoto side of 
the line, compared the problems which 
Canada and the United States are fac*

. ed to regard to immigration and frank
ly told Ms American hearers ithait Cans 
«dm Is In a more favorable position to 
having better inducement» to offer.

"We think that in Canada we have 
perhaps more to offer the European Im
migrant today than you have In the 
United States," hie said. “More to the 
sense of larger undeveloped resource*, 
larger arena of cheap land and a 
growing Industrial development which 
provides him with employnnemt, if be 
Is looking for It."

Dealing with the problem a» It af
fected Canada, CoL Dennis said:

We have a pressing need for popu
lation. because, due to our participation 
in the war, which we went into volun
tarily, and due to the toot theft we 
provided our own army; that we en
listed a little over ten per cent- of our 
total population ; that we equipped and

u-unxgu, a.pni vwwn»—*-*"•**
May, $1.67 l-4j Juin U-60; September 
$1.64 1-4.

Oats—May, 96 14; July, 87.
Pork—May, $36.10; July, $87.00; lard 

May, $19.76; July, $20.66; ribs, May, 
$18.07; July, $18.90,

BUI
CHARLES ARCHIBALD

„ a. m. e. i. c.
ci»a Engineer and Architect 

Surveys and Reporte 
„„ _ RITCHIE BUILDING 
SO Princess Street

Or "Phone Main 658.

CLIFTON HOUSE We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2, 
$12.00.

THE COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME. 
Corner Germain and Prinoees Sts. Other sises on application. 

Dealers write for special agency.
United Auto' Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. John, N. B.

acocmpltoh all, the Japanese govern-JAPAN WANTS St. John, N, B REYNOLDS & FRITCH(Healers had much to do with thehlgbeg
prices.

men-t now tried a policy of bribery. Be* 
tween the years 1216 and 1916 hun
dred» of millions of yen were spent, 
nominally for oonoesekma, really for 
bribe» tor corrupting Chinese official».

A number of officials resisted Jap
anese bribes and Japanese threads 
til 19-17, when Japanese diplomacy con
trived to strike them a very hard blow. 
Vl-count Mill and Mr. Lansing entered

TO GET CHINA
Boon M the delegatee HAROLD A. ALLEN

Architect.
Special Offer to Parties That Propose
p „ to Build at Once.
r. u. Box 28 Telephone Connections

ROYAL HOTELAnd Unless Checked Will 
Soon Achieve Her Purpose 
Unless Stopped by West
ern Influence.

King Street
Bt John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.
Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c.

$
Into an agreement about China with- •Jiout consulting or Informing the Chi
nese in advance. Under this agree
ment Japan's "âpeaM Interests" to 
China were recognized The Japanese 
at once used every means of publicity 
to «how that thde

By F. A. McKenzie.
Japan wants -China. Slut 1» gradual

ly taking 1L She has already esitalb- 
1 allied more or let* effective -comtrol 
over en-ormom» -areas in the north. She 
has a etrangtehoid on the remainder.

Japan wants China ! It rounds lflttle 
to suy, but sureOiy this Is the most am
bitious scheme of imperial -conquest 
ever imagined by 
cf Eastern Empire sink into compara
tive in significance before A. The pos- 
seesdou of China would make Japan 
numerically the etrongest Empire in 
the world. And she will have China, 
actually, If not to name, within ten 
years, unless we take steps to guard 
our interests and our rights.

The Japanese -ambition to dominate 
China Is no new thing. It goes back 
hundreds of year». J-apu 
for a long time systematicsilly created 
unrest and civil war to keep China

The great war gave Japanese states
men their great opportunity. They re
solved Ho settle for all time the qu 
lion which was the supreme nation in 
Asia Twenty-one demands were se 
oretly presented to the Chi net-e gov
ernment. It was warned that to com
municate particulars of these demands 
to other Powers would be regarded as 
an unfriendly act, and would be treat
ed accordingly.

It was asked to hand Germany's 
Shantung rights to Japan and to make 
enormous concessions of mines, raiir 
ways, and territory elsewhere In 
China. It was t<Q pledge itself to em
ploy influential Japanese political, fin
ancial, and military advisers. It was 
to promise not to grant a ile-aige of any 
harbor, by, or island except to Japan. 
It* was to place the police in împortant 
centres under the joint administration 
of <1htmese and Japanese or was to 
employ numerous Japanese in them. 
If anv foreign-catpttial was wanted to 
v/orit" mines, build railways, or con
struct harbor works In large parts cf 
the country, China was to come to 
Japan. It was- to give Japan viLrt'jeil 
control of Its foreign relations.

Ha 1 China accepted these terms 
her Independence would have gone, 
absolutely. Her statesmen plucked up 
ooured end through covert channels 
let the other Powers know what the 
Japanese demands were. Japan pre
sented an ultimatum. Such pressure 
was brought on her that the temporar
ily waived some of the moist extreme 
demands, securing for herself, how
ever, concessions which gave her s 
hold on the whole country.

The policy of force having failed to

WNPERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Wot* by

«Ç,l0p^LLID.

THE McMILLAN PRESS
98 Prince Wm. Streoi. Phone M. 274»

I POYAS fit Co., King Square 
JEWELERS m’dominion'

* 'STEAM an" 
DAS COALS

'GeneralSales Office*
MONTH K At

rail tines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11 SPRMGWLLhad recognltzed Japanese supremacy

there. Mr. Lansing, latter on. In a 
statement to the Senate deroied this, 
declaring that Viscount I»h1l hud 
asked that Japan'» ‘‘dominating" Inter
ests In China should be recognised, but 
that he h-ad refused -to do so.

China wanted money—deeperate»y; 
Europe would not help her. Japan of
fered It and pressed it -cm hen* on -terms 
which more and more encroached on 
Ch inese rightist Japan played', and still 
plays, tiie pant of subsidising and sup
porting the tutimn-s, the military gov- 

. whio, controlling independent 
armies, have ikept the country fn a 
ferment for

What we
tlhe term «of the AngloJapsn-eoe Alli
ance of 1911 fiha.ll be CaMy carried 
curt. The (basic «principle of that alli
ance was its purpose to "injure the 
independence! end integrity of the Chi
nese Empire and the principle of equal 
rights far the commerce and industry 
of all nations to China." That pur
pose has not been fulfilled.

Japan is out for monopoly, mono pony 
of territory,# monopoly of trade, mono
poly of natural! resources. To obtain 
these she to restrained by no scruple. 
Paper clause* and paiper treaties are

One fact can at any rarte be taken 
as an axiom—Chinese self-government 
and British trade do China go together. 
Let independence be taken away, and 
this great market will be wholly loot 
to us.

lit ST.JAMM ST.SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

78 BrusaeU SL

. Olive's direama
R. P. A W. F. 6 . ARP, LIMITED 

Agents at SL Job.W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129.

ANTHRACITE
PEA COAL

•Plone Main 697
ST. JOHN. N. R

For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.We have investments to 

fill the requirements of 
all investors.
Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

pul<l and maintained our mm; that
"G. B."

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
CANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

our allowances 'to our meat were very 
great—today in Canada we are faced 
with a very heavy debt and the Inter
est on cur. war debt -today, when added 
to our petition bill, amounts to a 
about three times as great ae the to
tal revenue of the Dominion to 191k 
and our population has not Increased 
very materially* since that time. 
Therefore .we hove ,the pressing need 
of getting imanlgrtimits to come In eud 
help us carry that burden and develop 
our natural i•©source4 «0 we -can -pay 
our bill and not be ultimately found to 
the hands of, the sheriff.

Dealing with some of the difficulties 
which confront Canada In regard to 
Immigration* Ool. Demnto remarked 
tluat Canada as part of the British Em
pire, is so situated that it to absurd 
for Canadtns to «peak of any man as 
a foreigner, because the Empire In
cludes people of every race.

"The British Empire is a heterogen
eous collection cf peoples of the 
world," he said, “and -we are so sit
uated end have the peculiar condition 
existing -that In Canada although a part 
of the empire, we do not allow immi
gration from other parts of the Em
pire. For instancev we do not allow 
the Hindus, although they ere British 
eubjeots In India, ito 
It Is a peculiar anomaly, but It show» 
the independent character of certain 
portions of the ov 
where we Impose a tariff against the 
Mother Couatfry and jefiua* tojttiow 
British subjects In other parts of the 
Empire to come to Canada."

Col. Dennis «aid that past exper
ience in matters relating to immigra
tion had convinced him that the trou
ble in handling 
three things.

"First," he declared, “the immigrant 
is misinformed when he is solicited 
to move; second, lie la manhandled to 
being moved; and ttyrd, he Is turned 
loose without
Bistance when he arrived. That has 
been, I think, the foundation of the 
movement of immigrants to this con
tinent in the past, and we mu»t en
deavor to change It if we are to get the 
kind of people that we need, and It 
we are going to have greater euooese 
than we have had In the past to mak
ing them proud of the country they 
have come to, anxious to learn our lan
guage, to participate In our Institu
tions, and to become good citizens.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repartr Work.

INDIAN TOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
’Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

agents .t jm v
and should a^k to that Low prices.

RJ*. & WJ. Starr, Ltd.
* 49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.morning

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
81 UNION STREET, 

WEST ST. JOHN.
Eastern Securities 
Company, limited BOILER TUBESPHONE W. 176.

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

'Phone West 17-90.

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director 

92 Prince Wm. St,
St John N. • 

198 Hollle St, Halifax N. 6.

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in

Our stocks hero have been reeently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mille some eight months 
ago.
The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 In. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please Inquire for prices.

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street ordered

for Canadians. H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F €. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
'Phone 3030.

Good Newc

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.

Otvtl Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 656.

Speciial to The Standard.
London, April 24.—It wfll be good 

news, to the now demobilized Cana
dians who at the beginning of the war 
came
joined the air -f
formations, that H.fihey will receive 
gratuities at the Oan$ 
is much higher, thanj 
wise get

ZIONISTS WANT ACTION. to England individually end 
end other Brirtfcrthto dam da.

By Teweon.
(Special Crose-Atlairitlc Cibla to The 

St. John Standard. Copyright.)
London, April *4.—I am able to state 

that Lloyd George at San Remois be 
leg deluged with telegrams from every 
Zionist organization In the world point
ing out the anxiety caused by the pres
ent protracted delay of the future of 
the Holy Land and urging the supreme 
ccumcil to confer on Britain the man 
date provided for by the Lsague for 
Palestine. The British press to giving 
much attention -to the question of the 
Jewish national home.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
1 ton rate, which 

ey would other - ELEVATORS BOILER MAKERS

t KITCHEN UTENSILS
In the very best grades of 

Aluminum, Granitewaie, 
Enamelware and Tin.

A. M. ROWAN

Nova ScotiaNew GlasgowWe manufacture Electric Frôlent 
Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

Frighting prill!

The Missives (rtd‘ fihe new miaid): 
“I'm sorry you caroX, get on with the 
other maids."

The NcfW Maid: “Nobody couldn’t, 
mown—frightful dull frumps; not one 

toi ’em been in more nor five places 
this year.”—London Sketch.

6 - E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.X RlcK 

i Red 
Blood

(grants was due to 331 Main Street. ’Phone M. 398.
't-

ELECTRICAL GOODS
AUTO INSURANCEZ-" ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies 
873. 34 and 36 Dock SL 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT. 

COLLISION.
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1536.

lui oppttei fa your oaoniek rn 
—m ora In an, In or tku 

mill priant da„. WHtmul 
‘ton nlti tmthUn Stall*

y protection or ae- Phone Main
vigor and phy* 
cal strengllw
Whei tolVF. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

particular need 
to purify and 
rich the blood- 
build up endS»y MARRIAGEYt LICENSES 

Issued at
WASSON'S, Metin Street

**à
*-li

Dr.Wilson^ Q 
B1TTERU

r FARM MACHINERYJ
SLASH BURNING IS 

GCX5D FIRE INSURANCE
OLIVER PLOWS, 

MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and terms, before 

buying elsewhere.

I
It Is e true blood purifi 
food—mode from Nature's healine 
herbs—and has given nsw health and 
happiness to thousands of

blood

i I ^ VIOLINS, MANDOLINS. # 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

All forestry authorities agree that 
our great problem in Canada, In tihe 
conservation of timber -resources, to 
the forest fire. It to almost as general
ly adopted that slash, left In the 
woods after logging operations, has 
been -the contributing cause of most 
of our serious fires. The slash very 
often causes a comparatively harm
less ground fire to develop into a 
crown fire which destroys miles of 
green timber.

Forestry practice to Euroge has, tor 
many years. Included the disposal or 
slash In all logging operation», hut 
operators in Canada, until -recently, 
were loath to adopt such measures. It 
to. therefore, gratifying to find com
panies now voluntarily carrying on 
filafvU-lnrroto/ purely a$ an Insurance 
against fire.

The Sohroeder Mills and Timber CO., 
with headquarters in Milwaukee, and 
operations In Florida, Michigan and 
Ontario, has evidently decided that 
slash-burning is good business. This 
company, in Its operation» couth of the 
French river in Parry Bound district, 
Ontario, last spring, burned the «tia»h 
in especially vulnerable places, 
a round camps, along ‘‘cadge" 
ami belts along their remaining green 
timber The walking hose of the com
pany. In conversation with an officer 
of the Commission of Conservation 
Kuid that, after spending a oomtdeir- 
ihle -sum of money on this work, he 
thought the company might object to 
the expense involved, but he was to- 
formed by them that they considered 
l* -the best form of fire inmmmoe. The 
men on -the ground no wagree with the 
head office to this policy, and the work 
Is to be carried on In the future, prob
ably more extensively.

The experience of this company 
f.hould aevsi-st in securing cooperation 
from operators. If slash-burning to, at 
any time tn the future, made com pur- 
oory. If, eventually, lumbermen re
gard such measures, not as ooerMve, 
but as protection to themselves, while 

, o benefit to the country at large, forest
- tin in tot. ration and forest utilisation 

will find much in harmony. Such har
mony to absolutely necessary If com- 
serration of our timber reeouroee I» to 
bo rT> practical.

Y

How Canada Solves 
Closed Car Problem

during the SO years end 
keen before aheeabl*.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 
At most store*», 35s. a bottle ; family, 

size, five times as large, $L

kkm

fire insurance PATENTS
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1861.)
War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted. 
r. W. W. FRINK 4k SON,

SL John

FBTHERSTONHAUOH & CO

Oan«Sa. TIooM.t fn-e
ax Or. De Van’s French Pill»

A reliable Regulating Pill for Women* 
$5 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, et 
mailed to any address on receipt or
prie The Scobell Drug Co., St. Ceth- 
ariaea, Ontario.

Fire.

Tj'VERTONE wants a light weight 
Sedan for year ’round use.

In summer the Sedan’s wide win
dows welcome every passing breeze. 

tjj|s Should it turn dusty, showery or cold
Branch Manager.

INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO

u«nor»l Contractors In Concrete end 
Excavations,
Phone M. 977.

«0 Prince William Street.

Now it is possible to own 
beautiful Four-Door Sedan, to drive it thc car « once affords snug shelter, 
over all roads with comfort and safety 
on account of TrifUn Springs.

They make possible its light weight, manufacturing skill, 
which means ease of handling and

nst weather and 
wonderful result

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
OUEEN INSURANCE CO.
^ (FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

t Restores Vim and Vitality: for Nerve 
and Brain: increases “gray matter;” a 
Tonic—will build you up. 13 a box, or 
two for $5, at drug stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price. The Scobell Dm» 
to., St. Catharines, Ontario.

boio m et. uonn oy The Ross Drug 
Co, Ltd, 100 King StrwL

Canadian Industry created this 
beautiful Sedan. It is a tribute to

tetal, stucco and 
urface protection 
in their original i St. John, N. B.See this car at your nearest Over

land dealer's or write for catalogue.great economy.
-FOR--------

"Insurance That Insures”
--------SEE US--------

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
12 canterbury Street. ’Phone M. 663

william l McIntyre, ltd.
NT it it nod by 
rfact Campaign 
oj iducatinrPu 
and Protective 

l Allied Products 
soperty, and hot 
Canajuui Tndt 
»f words:
-ove objects win 
n* tin Recon- 
sst our entire

34 St Paul St. 
Montreal P. O. Box 1990.euohea

roods,

FRESH FISH
Fresh F ish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf. St. John, N. B.; COMMISSION

JOHN J. BRADLEYHeadquarters For Trunks.
Hug» and tiudt Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
» 208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., LIMITED, Rothesay Ave.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.V v For Dsmonetretlon Appointment Call M 3170 and Ask for Sales Department 

WOODSTOCK DEALER, J. C. WATSON A CO.
9 and 11 Market Square 

'Phone Main 448e them l
For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

**1 Mam (upstairs.) Tea. M. 8418-1]

Head Office and Factories: Willy«-Over!and Limited,Toronto, Canada
Branches! Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina

*
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Barrie’s New 
Play “Mary Rose

St. George’s Society 
At Divine Worship

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE 
CONCERT SATURDAY

REFUSE TO BUY SPUDS.

Members of the Local Council of 
Women of Toronto At a recent meet- 
tog covenanted to refuse to buy pota
toes for a month
the high cost of this article of food.

SUCCESSFUL FAIR
BROUGHT TO CLOSE

JIMMIE EVANSLYRIC And
l THE ODDS AND EVENS CO.

Presenta protest egeitnwtLarge Crowd Attended St. 
Mary's Band and Thorne 
Lodge Joint Fair Saturday 
Night—List of Prize Win
ners.

Last Saturday evening marked the 
last night of the joint fair which was 
conducted throughout the entire week 
by St. Mary's Band and the Thorne 
Lodge in the latter'» hall, Thorne awe-

Jerry in the Harem ”Excellent Programme Arrang
ed by DeMont's Chapter, 
Asssited by Metegama Jazz 
Band was Greatly Enjoyed.

Is Described as Masterpiece by 
Leading London Critics — 
Is Named After Famous 
British Destroyer.

Oh, Boy—Put Me Among the OlrlaAnnual Service Held in St. 
Paul’s Church Last Evening 
—Sermon Preached by Rev. 
Archdeacon Crowfoot, 
Chaplain of the Society. »The usual Saturday eventing concert 

was given at the Seamen's Institute 
the programme being arranged by thu 
De Monte Chapter 1. O. D. E. with 
Aire. Hoy Campbell convener.
1-omise Andtirsoji and Thomas Guy 
sang much appreciated eoios Mien 
Agues Asuleraon acting as accompeii-

I
Special to The Standard 
(Ooe» Atlantic News Service Copy

right!
By Louis Sangwlll

London, April -4—The greatest 
theatrical «meat ton of recent years 
waa made by James M Barrle'e mew 
play "Mary Rose.” which was produc
ed at Hayraarfket Theatre last night. 
I seedling erf; leu of morning and after
noon papers today exhausted the art 
of their craft In praise of what they 
tl escribed as Barrie's masterpiece. 
Louis fftuigwW, noted dramatic critic, 
writes the following deeortpttoii of the 
play:

The play take-; largely the form of 
a vision dream and utiHzew the super- 
naturla In Its action. An Australian 
soldier returns to his old Sussex home 
there dreams a poignant, touching 
story of mother's love in life. She has 
long been dust, but haunts the house, 
searching for her bn by boy who was 
only two when she died

After awaking, he sejs her. talks to 
her, but falls to persuade her that he 
Is her baby. The play touches the 
deepest chord» of human feoltng, and 
has affinities with Peter lbbeteon and 
Maeterlinck. Taken in conjunction 
with two other line play» produced 
here thte week, ‘'The Skin Game" by 
John Galsworthy and a "Grain of Mus
tard Seed." by E. H. Harwood, h goes 
to constitute a first rate post war re
vival of the English drama,

Baitrie chose the title "Mtary Rose" 
to perpetuate the sinking In The North 
Sea of the British destroyer of that 
name whith worn down with all hands 
after a gallant fight.

To the «train» of the hymn " Ep
rouve ye Christian people -who boast 

A large crowd ^rotritod the S,L Ueorge Icdwy." the mem,te« oTSt. 
boo tile Saturday eroning, aid tire ae )*«•«•• 1=u‘*ty '’’L
toctloro at the band were much eu- theJymer ot Bt.
loved bv its juamv ivatronau A double ‘^orge and K. It L. sKtoner bearing 
door prize -was one of the features of the ‘>»°n»r * “*« 
the evening, tire lock, ticket holder, “» d><* 
being Misa Venu Gardner and Miss ,^u'« dwr=h te=l
I va Alexander, who were made the ‘ervlee °* t6e *»■
recipients of a bag of flour. The other C1*ty 1 ,
prize-winners were Lstdiet’ leu pine. in tlle school House. Ideut 
«re W. Bond, an umbrella: gents' McMillan. President M St. Andrews 
ten plus. Mr. Hants, a travelling set: Soviet, marching watlr them Into tire 
dolls' guessing conta*. Mrs. D. Red-' I church. A t-homl serrate wae held, 
more and Mis, damner. Each lady I1»™ l>"»-ers arid leeeon, being nj- 
guoseed the oonect name of a doll and Proptiatcly ctrc-sen -An anthem tHr 
thus became its owner The fair has 1 where 1, thy sting. (Edmund 
been a decided «Krcees. and the bond Turner) was well rendered by the 
rrnd lodge ore much pleased with their cher. 1 P. Bourne, organ-est of bt. 
effort. As it was run on a joint basis. Paul's presiding at the organ, 
one-half of the fords are to go to the At the <**e of the sermon 1 he Ne- 
band, and will be used for buying now tioual Anthem was sung. 1 he offer- 
uniforms and instruments, while I he >”« collected b, tire officer, of the 
lodge's idrare will be added to their Society is for their charitable fund, 
building fund Assisting the vector of SI. Paul ,

who i# alteo chaplain of St. George's 
Society. Rev. Atrohdemixxi Crowfoot, 
was Rev. James VartLdge of Rich!

Taking as hie text the motto of the 
St. George's Society, "Fklea Patriae 
Sa Jus, "Faith Is the Salvation of 
country."
preached a very beautiful sermon.

As» members of St. George's Society, 
he said, we ought to know the mean
ing of our motto, defend Its senti
ments. display tts pTtinofcptee and ap
ply it to our immediate surroundings, 
is the motto title and ctfm it be sub
stantiated ? It is strongly contended 
that faith creates a country and by 
country it meant natiïve hind, abate 
fatherland, foa- a country has more 
than mere gecgr&phitui ciaùna. 
riottism to not nu enthusiasm for a 
certain piece of soil but faith 4n the 
principle» for which a country stands. 
What Britain stands for is what Bri
tain is. The Jews have» no nauive 
land but the strongest natiomul spirit.

Fatih preserves a nation Croon the 
disintegrating effects of many tilings 
as was learned by Germany who be
fore the war based h?tr ca'xmkitiaas 
on the observation of disturbing fac
tors in Britain. She overlooked the 
fa lit h posseseed by the citizen» of the 
Empire and soon discovered that the 
traces of discontent were only on the 
surface while the Empire IPs based on 
a solidarity stronger than friend or 
foe realized.

Faith, the essence of looking for
ward. supplies the dynamic 
drives a country forward, 
ceaeed to be when they tout faith in 
tihelr high mihwion. Rome became an 
eBay prey to barbaric hosts. The 
Unuied States citizens cannot be ac
cused of a lack of faith in the future 
of their country and white they may 
carry thfe to lengths of absurdity, this 
faith loads bo a progrès» which we 
uiu.-t admire.

Members of the Society should be 
incarnations of this motto It to faith 
which created the Society, not merely 
Eng ish blood and birth, but a belief 
lu and support of certain principles. 
v\ hat love goes with the recollection 
of all that England is, her history, her 
sol-diiers, st a teem en. Saints and héros. 
When her great deeds are recalled 
and we thiiak of what took plaiue on 
St. George’s day in recent years we 
know that the breed is not extinct, 
the torch ia still being held c/k>0L and 
we thank God who made us sons of 
Albion. Trading the gradual develop
ment of the nation Is a Justification of 
the poet's words "The hand that 
made us is DMne.”

The motto reminds u» tliat brother- 
hood Is a principle of nationhood, 
each nation has its contribution to 
make towards the future of the hu
man race and If the Great Dominion 
of Canada to tio have a glorious fu
ture. its population must be made up 
of the best elemeufta. We do not want 
to make Canada English.
Ctinadianet tout are anxious to bring 
to th* land those who wfll make the 
best contribution to IL Recognizing 
and we^comiing itha Shrewdness <* 
the Soot, the affection of the Irish, 
the high Ideals of the French und 
the industry of the German When 
rightly directed, the Canada of the 
future will need the -common serose of 
the Englishmen: 'whose power to col
onize has been demonstrated beyond 
question.

The emblem of our Faith, the Red 
(’roes in» the ('rues of Christ, its 
are wtide enough and high enough bo 
include- humanity. It constantly re
mind al 1th at it « God tin ess wiikih

M-tos
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To the great delight of those pre

sent an unexpected treat wae given 
by the Jazz Sana of the Metegama 
who were able to come to the insti
tute and who. under the leadccsbep ot 
Charles Olden, gave their splendid 
programme to the delight of an audi
ence of over four hundred men. The 
picture show wms dispensed with and 
the entire concert wae a splendid suc
cess.

The following took part. Messrs, 
Finley. Collins, Owens. Martin, Dean 
and Beats. Mrs. Smith was the ac
companist.

THEMember» ess-ambled 
Colonel

MADE BY MISS PICKFORB 
— A WINNER —LAST ARTCRAFT PICTURE

NEVER SHOWN IN THE CITY BEFORE
Had To R®ad Her Part.

IUNIQUEI The Little Theatre ‘ 
With The Big Pictures

Three Day» Only 
Mon., Tue»., Wed.

By Louie Zangwill.
(Spécial Cro-se-Atliin ijç Cable Servie-, 

to The Standard.*-*Copyright.)
London, April 24.—Ellen Terry wis 

the centre of u sensational incident to
day at the Shakespearean festival in 
the new theatre. The veteran nôtres» 
began a scene from Henry IV.. but re 
qutred frequeiT't audible help from her 
prompter, and finally broke off. ex 
claiming: "I ce n’t go on, I'm too n rv- 
ons: 1 must read it. Please forgive 
me if I put on spec tael eis.”

Having done so, she resumed amidst 
tlie encouraging cheers of. the audi-

OVER 300 GIRLS
AT MASS MEETING

ARTCRAFT PRESENTS;
V'Meeting for "Teen Age" Girls 

at St. David’s Church Yes
terday Presided Over by 
Miss Mary Lewis—Address 
by Rev. R. Taylor McKim.

—IN—Archdeacon Crowfoot
""r

“Johanna
*3J Enlists”

?

BAKERY DRIVERS
DEMAND MORE PAY PkkfonlOver three hundred girls attended 

live mass mee-iing held ft>r "Teen age" 
girto at St. David's ohunoh yesterday 
afternoon. Miss Mary (Lewis presir 
dent of the Girls' Cabinet presided a».id 
arrangement^ for the meeting were in 
charge of Mrs. J. D. Hunter Most of 
three in attendance were members of 
the Oeradian Girls' in Training Classes 
of tile various churches, with their 
leaders, although other groups of girls 
accepted the invitation to be present 
cenf oui through ail the churches and 
dimdax Schools of the city.

A choir of girls took part in the 
sieging and rendered one hymn. An 
Inspiring address was given by Rev. R. 
Taylor McKim rector of St. Mary's, 
who spoke on "Choosing the best." He 
referred to the story of Mary end 
Martha and pointed out that it is the 
all round girl Who to most useful in 
the world.

Rev E. W Mackey who is at pres 
em at St. David's took a part in the 
service.

Not So Sure About Her.

"1 saw your wife this morning, old 
chap." remarked Jhneon. “She dlduTt 
look very fit."

"She Isn’t: she's mourning the lo-se 
of a diamond necklace," «aid Bien kins

"Why dou'-t you advertise a big 
money reward and uo que .ions disk
ed

"Well. I oonld manage the cash all 
right, but 1 doubt my wife's ability 
to fulfil the rest of that contract." 
—^Houston Post

Pat-
An increase of 15 in the minimum 

veekly wage of the bakery drivers 
<s asked for In the agreement of the 
Ottawa Bakery Drivers' Association 
nhich has just been presented to the 
Master Bakers' Association for r »r- 
sideratioiL It is to replace the pres
ent agreement which expires on June

m ,:4

The Popular "Meuy" is 
seen in one of her best 
comedy dramas.

A quaint little country 
girl made a company of 
soldiers surrender.

l.
The drivers want the minimum 

raised to $36 and demand a nine hour 
day. They also ask that they be 
granted the same holidays as during 
the last twelve months, namely: New 
Year's Day, Glu L<tmae, Good Friday. 
Dominion Day. Labor Day, Thanksgiv
ing. The stipulation is added that it 
any of these legal holidays come on a 
Saturday or a Monday another day 
will be granted.

Lonely “Johanna" prayed for a husband—she got a thousand — Douglas Fairbanks
included.Wait tc 

Be Bilious
V

Matinee» at 2 and 3.30: 10 and 15c.; Evening» 7, 8.30: 15 and 25c., No Higher
which

Greece Keep well. Whenever your appétit Not to Be Fooled.

(Sergeant-Major: Now. Private
Smith, you know very well none but 
officers and non-coemmisBioned officers 
are allowed to walk across the grass.

Privait e Smith: But, Sergeant- 
Major. I’ve (’tiptain Graham'» oral or-

Sergeant-Major: None othait, sir. 
Show me the captain's oral orders. 
Show 'em to me. sir.—Liverpool Post.

begins to fhg, 
sour stomach 
a coated tongue 
warn you, take 
CARTER'S 
Little Liver i 
Pills and the ^ 
trouble will 4 
oeaae.
Good for man. woman and child. Foi 
vuur health’s sake stick to this old 
•s ied and true remedy. Purely vegetable 
small PÜ1—Small Dose—Saudi Price 
HL CARTER'S IRON FILM, Nature*» 

<; tat nerve 
Xaemla, Rhi 
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness

MOTHERS' PENSIONS.

( Victoria Times.
At i<-a«i there is one bill of prime 

nipor'ance now before the loctil logic 
I-3 .U re upon which oil parties find com
mon ground for agreement. The mea
sure to provide pensions for mothers 
n cufos wh^ra the ivreidwinner is un

able to support his family is intimât My 
related :c the *ocial and economic life 
of this province and its journey to the 
«•dilute book.* should be a smooth and 
speedy one.-

It is interesting and satisfactory to 
obf erva tira* the scale of pension pro
posed for Bri -'sh Columbia excella 
that of the other provinces of this 
country where «imiiar laws already are 
In operation. Bu-t it must not be sup
pose d that a benetic'ary with one chi Id 
will be tra nslated from her presen : 
precarious condition to the lip of lux
ury by the receipt of $42..'0 per mouth. 
Neverthe less, the dtfinite assurance of 
this measure of support will mean 
much to those unfortunate women who 
have struggled in silence to retain 
tome measure of home comfort and 

. preserve the natura.1 associations be
tween mother and child.

v
11]I IT TUE 

INZER
PILLS

I TIRED FEET 
ACHED FOR "TIZ”

and blood tonic foi
tlsm, N

MONDAY and TUESDAY/«•».? -Ill Id, Ml!WI

Anita Stewart, Conway Tearle and Star 
Support

In Sir Arthur Wing Pinero’» English Romance 
of Theatrical Life

exait* a nation. I he Society stands 
for charity which knows no limit.

Here the preacher pc. i a tribute to 
the itate Walter H. K. ink, a past presi
dent who was* he sand a whole-heart
ed ump^rconation of y .l the St. George 
mwtto meant. He hid a k'md wo-rd 
for all and saw good in each friend.

The emblarn stands for self-efface
ment not for private or personal ad
vantage The Society exists not to 
give, not to get. to help not to be help 
eti. The fair name of St. John needs 
all the strength of support to preserve 
the city from corroding forces of cor
ruption. There eire dragons In our 
city and a call comes to all son» of 
St. George to give of their personal 
service to the city. The speaker urg
ed all to exorcise th? franchise today 
and vote only for those who can tie 
trusted to practise the high ideals for 
which St. George members stand.

Individuals should every day let all 
know by good fives, by fine chare int
ers. and 'by self-effacement that they 
are living up to these ddeais. 
sham Canada, and all the world know 
that in the faith of Christianity lies 
the salvation of this dear land and 
the ship of state be wafted to the Port 
of Heaven

KLet Your Sore, Swollen, Ach
ing Feet Spread out in a 
Bath of "Tiz.”

‘MIND THE PAINT GIRL’Just take your shoes off and then put 
those -weary, shoecrlnkled. aching, 
burning, corn-pestered, bun ion-tortured 
feet of yours in a 'Tiz'* hath. Your 
toes will wriggle with joy; they Ml look 
up et you and almost talk arod then 
they’ll take another dire in that "Tiz" 
bath.

Wlhen you feet feel like lumps of 
lead—all tired out—just try "Tiz." 
It’s grand- it's glorious, 
will dance with joy; aJso you will find 
all pain gone from come, callouses 
and bunions. <

There's nothing like "Tiz." It's the 
only remedy that draws out all the 
poisonous exudations which puff -up 
your feet and attise foot torture.

Get a box of “Tiz" at any drag or 
department store—1doorY watt, 
how glad your feet get; how comfort
able your shoes feet You can wear 
shoes a size smaller If you desire.

RECIPE TO CLEAR 
A PIMPLY SKIN

Two Men al Her Feel—A Lord and a Plain Soldier 
Who Battle For Her Love

ONE OF THE WORLD’S GREAT PLAYS !

Burton 
Holme*

We are

Pimples are Impurities Seek
ing an Outlet Through 

Skin Pores.

Your feet Armchair
Journeys TRAVELOGUES

*
Literary Pige*’» “Topic» of the Day”

Concert Orchestra — Scenic Setting

“SHE LOVES AND SHE LIES” 
Featuring Norma Talmadge

Pimples, sores and bolls usually re
sult from toxins, poisons and impuri
ties which are generated in the 
bowels and then absorbed into the 
blood through the very ducts which 
should absorb only nourishment to 
sustain the body.

It is the function of the kidneys to 
filter impurities from the blood and 
cast them out in the form of urine, 
but in many instances the bowels 
create more toxins and impurities 
than the kidneys can elimrinate. then 
the blood uses the skin pores as the 
next best means of getting rid of 
these impurities which often break 
jut all over the skin in the form of 
pimples.

The si res: way to clear the skin Jt 
heec eruptions, says a noted author

ity, is to get from any pharmacy 
about four ounces of Jad Salts and 
lake a tablewpoonful in a glass of hot 
water each morning before breakfast 
for one week. This will prevent the 
formation of toxins in ‘.he bowels. 
It also stimulates the kidneys to 
normal activity, thus coaxing them to 
filter the blood of impurities and 
clearing the skin of pimples.

Jad Salts is inexpensive. harmlc_ 
and is made from the aedd of grapes 
■tod lemon juice, combined with lithia.

* Here you have a pleasant, effervescent 
drink which usually makes pimple- 
disappear : dean "es the blood and is 
excellent for the kidneys as well

i
So

Anita SÆewart 
"Mind the Paint Girl1WED.Ah!

BRINGING UP FATHER. By McMANUS.
WONDERFUL - I'LL HAVE 
MR.UkM PUT YOUR VtOUN 
IN THE CA^A«b IT IS IN

Hl^ ROOM-

••hope you 
ENJOYED 

1 bTf PLATING*

»Tt> VERT K.IMD OF YOU TO t 
-j>EE ME. THIS FAR - I'LL ^ 
TROUBLE

PUT Trti^ IN »T^ CA^>E FOR 
NR.TCrwPO AND txHQx Hlffi 
TO tHE CATE - DONT TOU 

drn VJEAR a COAT AS> YOU'RE 
^ «; NOT COINC TO CET OUT-

IF YOU 'WANT TOUR VIOLIN

HAD TO C*T OUT OF Ç" 
Tmc HOUtaE - ,—)

CAf>E 9
YOU FOR 
VIOLIN- RlCHT*NY

J *XXM\1 7V IIm ?n
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AMUSEMENTS

ENTIRE CHANGE 
OF BILL

▲I e
■

TODAYFIVE ACTS OF HIGH
CLASS VAUDEVILLE Matinee at 2.30

Evening 7.30 and 9Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

ELECTION RETURNS TONIGHT-Complete

FOR WOMEN '
___

ITALY HAVE 
JUSTIFICATION 1Is the Opinion of English 

Writer Who Has Made 
Study of Question.

Sir Sidney Lew.
XSpedal <'n*»-Atlantic Cable New» 

paper Service to The Standard.
Copyright.)

Ber Le Plu Grande I talk»—«or a 
greater Italy; H wae with this match 
word that Italy joined in the war In 
the spring of 1915; mod to the Idea it 
pm bodies she hae clung tenaciously, 
through the war tteelf and the complex 
negotiations of the peace. In eo doing 
■bgliaa encountered a good deal of og> 
jKgfclou, and bas not rendered faeroelf 
^together ixipular with the "Anglo 
Saxon" nations. Americans one apt to 
regard her policy a* an aggravated ex
ample of Ôld-World Imperia Item; end 
many BriL>na, under the shock admin
istered by President Wilson, halve 
email patience with Italy, and her un
reasonable ambitions. Yet Italy hae a 
Wtrong case; and it sluoulid be properly 
understood and appreciated by the 
Western peoples.

Italy, aa her late Prime Minister, 8Bg- 
mor Sal rand ra, frankly confeesed, went 
«0 war under an Impulse of sacre 
egelsmc ; which phrase may bedt be 
rendered a» “honorable self-real too- 
Uod.” She had no quarrel with Ger
many; but Germany wais .the friend 
and patron of her old enemy end op
pressor, Austro-Hungary; and with 
that comporte Teuton-SHav-Mogyar a.i>- 
gtomeration ishe hiad a feud long ripe 
for settlement.. Italian statesmen 
made no concealment of their inten
tion to settle It once for all by driving 
Austria out of the Adriatic .and re- 
s»tiTu».-»inp- Ito the Iaut'hi kingdom the 
Italian border population, and Ahe Al- 
jAn bulwarks which ran protect the 
Lombard and Venetian plaine from the 
northern Invader.

It is unfortunate that in attempting 
to achieve this object Italy hae been 
brought Into antagoniem with the new 
itfMpn of Jugoslavia. Itaflian «rtates- 
Ijjhregard this rivalry ae unfortunate 
but fnevdtable if Serbia Is also domin
ated by Sacre Ogetotmxx and to not con
tent witiv that guaranteed security and 
Independence which ehe bias obtained 
by the defeat of Austria and Turkey. 
Having got nlti of one rival great 

the Adriatic, Italians hwe

Of till! 
Asia, 
ain, 1 
"Angl

Italy 
of a 1 
fifty i 
tibde t 
an ex

ter tel 
tunlt! 
resigi 
numb

power on ^
po Intention of permitting the creation 
of another. They say plainly that the>’ 
have molt endured the sacrifice» of the 
•wax merely to put the Sorb-Groat king
dom into the command iacr poaitton 
from which Austria has been expelled 

To the British and American mind 
Berks and (Touts are the natural ene
mies of Austria, which kept them de
pressed and subordinate. Italians ldok 
at tiie matter differently. To them 
the Croats have been the epearhtoid 
of the Duel Monarchy, the advanced 
guard of the Habsburg armies. It wne 
the JugoSQtuv regiments in the Imperra? 
service who were the firot to descend 
upon the Italian, plains and the lest to 
yore. The fact is etiTl impressed up
on the popular speech- When 1 wee 
wàLh Oadorna's annie» to 1916 1 no- 
liflid that the soldiem. particularly 
cjbaa of the northern battalions—re 
toned to the enemy a» I Croate. The 
Croats, mere often than oe Tedeecfal. 
Germans, Croat eoldlera under the 
Austrian regime, had shot down pat
riots in Padua and Milan, and had car
ried out the orders of the secret ipolloe 
to Verona and Venice; and ft wao 
soothern Slavs wbo were epeCtemy A, 
Identified in the Italian -mind with toe 
past cruelties and oppressions of Aus
tria and Hungary. It would seem a 
bitter irony to turn the defeat of Ger
mane and Magyare into a triumph for 
Italy’s old and inveterate fees end as
sailants, I Crookt.

To secure herself against such à re
sult Italy -concluded the pact of Lon
don before she joined the Western Al
liance. In deference to President Wll- pte 
eon's objection^ she has endeavored to 
arrange a new understanding with Ser
bia. If this is rejected Italy to en- here 
titled to hold her French and EngMe'i “I 
partners to the etrtot letter of their 
London bond. It to all very well to 
aay that this instrument is just a flag
rant example of these secret bargains land 
and compact® which we want to aboi- wtti 
flfh, substituting for them open and 
Suitable decision» framed by the 
league of Nat loro. Italy might reply 
that ehe Is quite willing ft» adopt the 
new eyytem for the future But when img 
the treaty of London was made there seai 
was no League of Nbtkm-s. and Am- to i 

not in the war. The West
ern belMgeronte wanted Italy’s help, the-i 
and they were wfiHng to pay the price 
aeked for 1L They have admitted, and met 
cannot logically deny, Italy's right to rett 
demand the fulfilment of the contract, wh« 
unless on acceptable alternative can \ dyl 
be found.

The aspirations of Italy are not Hm-j pre 
itewl to the Dalmatian coast end the i the 
Alpine border-lands. She seek» oppor j rati 
tunlties and privileges in the Levant ; are 
and Asia Minor, and it Is underteood ; bor 
that terms of the peace with Turkey one 
win go some way towards granting her 
what ehe wants. If. to avert friction to i 
with Greece, ehe waives her claims on to 

Smyrna and the Turkish islands ehe the 
JTiH be allowed a sphere of economic mil 
11 and political Influence In Anatolia. In Am 
particular she will be enabled to util- fer 
ize, for her Industrial purposes, the to® 
great Herakles coal basin, which she agi 
wHl develop to its fullest capacity, and ow 
thereby make good one of her gravest be 
deficiencies. Italy, atone among the 
great progressive and Industrial 
lions, bes no coal field.

The economic consideration lfee at 
the root of the matter and accounts for 
those manifestation» of Latin “Impor
tai lam" which mine foreign critic® ob
serve with disfavor, 
log out in order to overcome the handi
cap of her situation and her too lim
ited' natural resources. Italian state®-
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGLATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCERATTRAY’SITALY HAVE 
JUSTIFICATION

I 1-2 cent pet word each inacrtioe. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.La MaritanX what was appareatig a derelict vassal.

Coast Guard cutter Seneca reports 
April 1» no Ice
40 N.

April 1. In lot 44 16 N, tan. 44 4S W. 
struck submerged wreckage, loosering 
rivets and causing vessel to spring

Vesssls In Port, and Where They Are

TO LET WANTEDOanaffhm NBTlWtor—Long wtiart
la the Opinion of English 

Writer Who Has Made 
Study of Question.

BeogueL -Berth Ne. 7.
WANTED—Linotype open 

•tor; beat wages; steady 
w°tA- Apply Standard office.

Oaaadton Vojreser — long wharf. TO LBT—From May tat to 
her 15th. termtahed house central pert 
of etty. Telephone Mate Mît-Il.e Oak-fitr Tralee Prince (Br). Capt 

G. T. 8L John. Third Officer J. W.3 for 25c. 8t. Anthony—Berth No. 14. 
Metegama—Bertha 2 and 
Penaghi Vagi toco—'McLeod wharf. 
Llng&n.—Dominion Coal Co. pier. 
Merle Mlohaltoow-Oerth No. L

Day.Sir Sidney Lew.
YSpaclal Croee-Atlantic Cable New* 

paper Service to The Standard.
Copyright.)

Ber La Plu Grande I tails—«or a 
greater Italy; It was with thte watch 
wond that Italy joined in the war In 
the spring of 1915; end to the idea it 
pmbodtoe she hae clung tenaciously, 
through the war tie elf and the complex 
ne«04 tentons of the peace. In so doing 
nhAliae encountered a good deal of UP 
jEpsltion, end has not rendered herself 
^together papular with, the ‘'Anglo 
Saxon” nation*. Americans are apt to 
regard her policy as an aggravated ex
ample of Ôld-World Imperialism; and 
many Britons, under the ehodk admin- 
Irtered by President Wilson, have 
email patience wJkh Italy, and her un
reasonable ambitions. Yet Italy hae a 
«trung case; and It should be properly 
Understood and appreciated by the 
Western peoples.

Italy, as her late Prime Minister, 8Bg- 
mor Sal vaudra, frankly confessed, went 
4o war under an impulse of more 
egelsmc ; which phrase may bedt be 
rendered a» “honorable eeU-realtaa- 
Uan.” She had no quarrel wkh Ger
many; but Germany wuis the friend 
sad patron of her old enemy and op
pressor, Austro-Hungary; and with 
Chat comporte Teuton-Silav-Magyar ap- 
viomeratiotn «he had a feud long ripe 
for settlement.. Italian «talesmen 
made no concealment of their inten
tion to settle it once for all by driving 
Austria, out of the Adriatic .and re- 
«.tiTBBTlnp- Ito the I-atm kingdom the 
Kalian border population, and the Al
phas bulwark* which oan protect the 
Lombard and Venetian plain* from the 
northern invader.

It la unfortunate that in attempting 
to achieve this object Italy hae been 
brought into antagonism with ithe new 
n4flbn of Jugo-Slaivla. Italian etates- 
rjféregard this rivalry aa unfortunate 
hot tnevdtable If Serbia Is also domin
ated toy Sacre Ogekvmo, and is not con
tient witlv that g-uaramteed security and 
Independence which ehe tolas obtained 
by the defeat of Austria and Turkey.
Having got rid of one rival great 
power on the Adriatic, Italian* have 
Do intention of permitting the creation 
of another. They say plainly that they 
hove moft endured the sacrifice» of the 
•war merely to put the Serb-Groat king
dom Into the command lag position

twibllo opin-
am ton In .the Pentium!» rafuee to accept

^ k^ ihem do thte alternative. My, they Insist, will
Uallane lob* keep her children at home, ami tile 

ÎTS? dtitoroBtly TO them trill provide, them with outlets tor
s£ri£5 their eoergyjmd uAH. «^er Mr 

. .. rv„ai Mnn ireliv the advanced own supervision and protect Son. Sh 
0f ^ JT1 K wae will retrieve the historic misfortunes
Sfe-STAtSS

^ Æ'.r
soldtena particularly renient and mmelcome M ttmaybe 

Hatna.itnnev—re in some respecte, with which Italy «
Z r Mend, end rirai. nw*t make thetr a»

Croate, more often than oe Tedeacfal. counts.
Germans, Croat soldier» under <h«
Austrian regime, had «hot down pat
riots in Padua and Milan, and hud car
ried out the orders of the secret police 
In Verona and Venice; and ft wao 
southern Slavs who were epeCteitty 
Identified In the Italian mind with toe 
past cruelt ies and oppressions of Aus
tria and Hungary. It would seem a 
bitter Irony to turn the defeat of Ger
mane and Magyare into a triumph far 
Italy's old and inveterate fees and as-ÎSSmto I Croat! A United States journalist hae been

Tb secure here.lt agntnst such » re- at some pal™ to team wnat.are the 
suit Italy concluded the pact of Lon- underlying causes of whatever es»
Arm before 4he joined the Western Al- trangement there Is between the peo- lteï£T Wll pic of Groat orltoiu and the Untied
eoifs objection® she toes endeavored to State*. To this end be has Intervie 
Grange a new understanding with Ser- ed British folk, great and «mail, and neSe;

Tf am-x- u refected Italy is en- here are some of the things he round. best understand is that of business. 
tMed to hold her French and EngHs'i “I called upon one of the leading My grief today ia shared by a million 
mrtners to the «strict lotto- of their bankers in the City of London, a man others. That is a tremendous business 
Loodon bond. It 1» all very well to often said to have been the foremost fact> The chief measure of valuee in 
■R.V iha* «ni» inetrument is just a flag- mind on economic problems in Eng- this world Is not money, but suffering, 
rank example of three secret bargain® land. He received me cordially, but Never in the world was this true in 
and compacte which we want to abd- wtth an air of weariness. 1 had ant lei- England and in Europe a* It Is today. 
Xil substituting for them open and paled from him a discussion of the There are many practical problem* to 
Suitable decisions framed by the outstanding problems in International be solved and the English-speaking 
^Teatue of Nattons Italy might reply finance; Instead he began talking to people will solve them, but for sorrow 
♦bat ehe is nuke willing Ù> adopt the me about his family «arrows. Speak- there I» no solution. The English peo- 
new evriem for the future But when tag sdowtty. hie eye» resting upon me pj6 are like a man who carries about 
♦be treaty of London was made there searcbingly, he said: ‘You wish really him a sorely wounded arm; the 

League of Nation;, and Am- to understand the chief problems of, wound k heeled but the sore spot still 
not in the war The West* British b usinera, the main truths- about : remains. The slightest touch upon 

em bellteerento wanted Italy, help, them ’ Good! I wlH help you If I, that rare spot bring, the «harp®» 
22 they wollng to pay the price can. The war hM.already poet me one ; pain '
raked for 1L They have ad,mKt«t.and member of my family, and I have Just! »No Englishman could be leea sus- 
_ not ww;v deny. Italy s right to returned from a vlatt at the hospital peeled of sentimentalism than Hie 
demand the fulfilment of the contract, where another member of my family is ! eon» of Oxford end Cambridge. To 

, acceptable alternative can1 dying—also a direct result of the j ,me of England's well-known dons, a
hTtoT *T war You wlU please forgive my denraognized euthorily on mtematiooal

The neolratlona of Italy are not Ihn- preralon I think you will agree that ; polltlœ. 1 also appealed for a word of 
ited to toe DrimsUnn «met end the there 1» some dense tor it. I would testimony. TMn proteseor took me tn- 
Alplne border lands She seek» oppor
tunities and privileges In the Levant 
and Asia Minor, and it Is underatood 
that tonne of the pence with Tm*ey 
win go some way towards (annitng her 
whet ehe wants. If. to avert friction 
with Greece, ehe waives her daims on 

■hayroa and the Turkish Islands she 
WE be allowed a sphere of economic 
and political Influence In Anatolia In 
particular she will be enabled to util 
lie, for her industrial purposes, the 
great Hemklea coal basin, which She 
will develop to Its fullest capacity, and 
thereby make good one of her gravest 
deficiencies Italy, alone among the 
gmt progressive end Isduulsl 
Ilona, has no teal Add.

ITie economic consideration llee at 
the root of the matter and accounts for 
those manifestations of Latin “Imper 
lellfwn" which some foreign critics ob
serve with disfavor, 
tug out in order to overcome the handi
cap of her situation and her too lim
ped1 natural resonrooa. Italian sbatee-

FOR SALENo Harth “Bite”—Mild and Cool Throughout MANUFACTURER WANTS lepraA NEW POLICY
tentative to call es ehoe man a faute c

FOR IRELAND •n end notion trade. Aidraei ft. If. 
Bornemann Corn.. Pitaraon, N. I

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
April 2«, 1520.

FOR SALE—One lOFoet Motor
ThisBunt, hull In good oondlthm.

hull la a Utile over two years old and 
U o* the V-bottom type. It la equip
ped with comfortable cabin, wired ter 
electric lights, equipped with ouahloas. 
matireeeea in aleepli* aparlmeot, and 
all other oonvenleneea. Window* can 
be dropped down. Will he «dd et 
a bargain For information ‘Phone J. 
A Pugsley, Main 1170

Clean Sweep to be Made of 
Present Dublin Castle Of
ficials.

WANTED — OMoe" bey 
Standard.

Arrived Saturday. Apply
Omet wise—Str Empress. 612. Mc

Donald, Digby. WANTED—Portable mill for spring 
out about 500 M„ 1-2 mile to railway 
atatioa and telephone. Apply to 
Wills Speight. Gaapereaux Station, 
C P. R , x B

WANTED—Dufor mtdd'leaged Wt> 
mau for general uooaewertt. No wati- 
log. Apply Mrs. Mulholtaod. I»
Vhurtes st.. 0« Uardeo.

WANTED — K*penanced Mlliman. 
with small sawmill outflt, portable or 
•tauuuary. Great opportunity for 
any one, ready to begin operations 
promptly. Apply Box ft. C. earn 
Standard Office.

WANTED.-Competent Maid for 
general house work. Apply Mrs 
Krrtl P. Klin. 107 Leinster St.

MAID for general housework for 
•mall family. Apply Mrs. John B. 
Munson. 16 Fbttiuplsln 81. ‘Phone 
West «04-41.

Cleared.TO THE ELECTORS Coastwise—Oea echr Gertrude R. 24 
tons, for Beaver Harbor. Captain L E. 
Perry; str Kmprees, »lî, McDonald, 
Digby.

Ladies aim] Gentlemen;— By Lynch.
(Special Correspondent of The Stan
dard. Ooes-Atlantic Cable Servteo.)

Ivoodon, April 14.—*I am informed 
from auGhorltatlve quarters that Part
ly after the return of Lloyd Goorfe 
from San Homo a new policy will be 
Inaugurated with regard to Ireland, 
which will have ate Kb primary object 
the creation of a more friendly and 
peaceful atmosphere. Starting with 
the realga Lion of Lord French, a clean 
fweep, 4t Is planned, will be made of 

• Dublin Castle offlcluMmn, for wMoh 
the Prime Minister has never bad 
much admiration.

Str Haumua- Greemwood, tixe new secre
tary. 1b regarded as an exponent of 
die new policy of conciliation. Speak
ing at Sunderland yesterday he eeàd:
“I have tfbe fullest powers any chief 
secretary ever enjoyed."
I J* 1?.ihldnreetolfliMihm empt7 F™"1 eggewllwl verge wat<ih. lost or 
IrMh JalK not to flu tbem^ lett at a hotel In November lent. Finder

mnnrt- rolurn,n« mme 10 Pollre Station will known. Is relying muc* <m th« mtpnct peoelTe aboTe reword, 
ed report of Sir Auckland Geddee, tixe -

I have offered my name in nomination for 
the Mayoralty at the election on Monday 
next.

Sailed.
S.S. Dunaff Head, Belfast and Dub FOR SALE

Modern Improvement*. Eight minutes’ 
walk from station. Sise of lot to suit. 
Half on mortgage. If desired. Apply 
W. D. Turner, Sussex. N. B.

Seven-room houee.
lin.

S.S. Start Point, Philadelphia.
Sailed Sunday.

S.S. Fanad Heed, Avon mouth.
CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, April 23.—Ard str Oommo, 
St. John.

Sid—Sirs Etna, Sarrona, Italy; Vale- 
more, Liverpool; Delano, Norfolk; Ne
vada, Loulstoung; adhr James William, 
New York.

I have done so with no other purpose in 
7 than, if elected, to make an honest 

effort to serve the City of my birth so far as 
I am able.

I am offering absolutely free and inde
pendent of any particular class or organiza
tion, but simply with the desire to promote 
the interest of our City and all concerned.

Yours faithfully.
E. A SCHOFIELD.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT—Exovl- 
lent level property In Pt. John, cen
trally located alongside railway- - 
good aiding possibilities. Hae water 
front; approximate area 140.000 
square feet above high water. Suit
able for manufacturing sits or utor- 
ago grounds for lumber, etc. For full 
particulars apply to Box 67E.

view

BRITISH PORTS.
Glasgow, April 2-1'—SM str Sa. turn ia, 

Montreal.
Barry, April 22.—Sid. str Lord 

Byron, Halifax.
• Liverpool, April 48.—Sid str. AloOtt- 
dae, Sydney.

Lxmdon, April 23.—Ard str Leomin
ster, Hal Wax.

Sid'—Str Corsican. Montreal. 
Plymouth, April 23.—Ard str Car- 

mania, New York for Liverpool ; 22nd, 
str Saxonla, New York for 1 iamburg.

FOREIGN PORTS.
April 18.—Ard str Roma,

LOST.

WANTED--Two or three lirai «!*•« 
Moulders. Wugea right. Muet have 
reterences Apply to Dunbar Nngl.i* 
a Foundry Woodstock. N. B

WANTED—A capable etieawotiw 
to take olturge of ledlw' whttewwur 
tend corset deportment in city store. 
Uood wagon to rlglii person. Apply ut 
ottoe by letter. Addroee WbRewear," 
we Standard.

WANTED- l.uvhu ready fur iintned 
late ahlpntent. United I/umber, urott 
ed, Telephone 722, FrederPuon,

LOST—Twenty dollars reward. Old

ambassador to WaKhlngton, to LOST—Pearl sunburnt, Tuoedeiy af
ternoon, on on» of ttxe city streets. 
Finder kindly notify The Standard.

new
find <xut just what titan Fein Ameri
cans stand for.with that Ito THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY 

OF ST. JOHN.
rate will bear comparison 
of the peoples of Eastern Europe and 
Asia. France la stationairy, Greet Brit 
aln, Germany and Spain and the 
‘•Anglo-Saxon’’ element In America, ad
vancing at a decreasing rate; hue.
Italy i'S «till prolific, end in the oounsro 
of a few decodes may «ee herself witii 
fifty millldiottR of Inhabitants. How coin 
tinta multitude exist In comfort without 
an expanding commerce, an extensive 
manufacturing Industry, end the com
mand of an ample supply of raw ma
terials ? Fresh resources end op par-
tunttlw must be found, or Italy must folly solicit your votoemd «™>ortJu

the coming civic contest on the 26-tn 
Instant. If honored wtth election to 
the Mayoralty of the City, I am pre
pared, and now promise, to devote my 
entire time to the duties pertaining to 
the office and the general public inter
ests of the City, Irrespective of preju
dice or undue Influence from any 
source whatever detrimental to the 
City’s welfare. With regard to sport,
I have always been In favor of good, 
clean, wholesome athletics of every 
kind. My own experience in two or 
more branches of athletic exercises 
has convinced me that athleticism is 
one of the greatest means of develop
ing youths, gives them an incentive 
to live clean lives, for no one can be 
successful In any branch of sport un
less -they do so. It gives them proper 
development, both from a physical 
and mental standpoint, to become the 
man of tomorrow. We need public 
playgrounds for the children, and ath
letic fields for boys and young men; 
In fia<ot we should consider this one of 
the most essential necessities for the 
development of a bigger and better 9L

Mairseilee,
New York.

Havre, April 21.—Ard str France, 
New York.

Genoa, April 17.—Ard 16th, star 
Dante Alighieri, New Yorit; 17th, str 
Pearce, New York via Naples.

Antwerp, April 19.—Ard str Finland, 
New York,.

Rotterdam, April 20.—Sid str Noer- 
dyke. Sydney, C. B.

Baltimore, April 22.—Sid str Lord 
Antrim. St. John.

Portland, Me., April 22.—Ard str 
Caban, Loqtsburg.

Head Liners Balled.

TRANSPORTATION Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency, Re- 
gins. I. W. Hlnkecn, M. A., Manager.

Led lea and Gentlemen:
I beg respectfully to -state that, hav

ing been solicited by numerous friends 
to be a candidate at the forthcoming 
election for the office of Mayor of the 
City, and having decided to comply 
with the shnoere and earnest solicita
tions so mad» to me, and new beg to 
Inform the electorate that I ‘have been 
duly nominated for the office of Chief 
Magistrate of the City, and respect- r SCHOOI FOR NURSES —ttxjullwi 

opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent, lr the Nurses' Train 
Ins School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass 
blank and information to the Super 
Intendant

WANTED—Girl for general bonne- 
work. Good wages. Ajvply to Mr», 
Will Hayward, 32 Queen Square.

WANTED—CinupetHiiI Minhuiur in 
take charge of repair department of 
garage, employing 3 or 4 other men. 
Apply Box 27, till* paper. Stair expert, 
«ice; also wage required. Twelve 
month»' job guaranteed to satisfactory 
party,

wanted—FM 1er tor circular wwe 
for our Lake «rentier mill, Quebec. 
Good wage* and good board, Murray 
ë Gregory, Ltd.

Apply for application

resign herretf to seeing a «till larger 
number of her sons drawn off, year oy 
year, to enrich other lands with their 
sinewy arms, their ehrewd brad no, and

FURNESS LINE MALE HELP WANTED
SAILINGS

The Head Line steamer IJunaff -
1?Vf“2‘Vîternü<V0r Nlanchaeter M.nch.at.r W. St. John 

Dublin and Belfast. McLean, Kern I v|e Halifax
oedy & Co. loeat usent» The Fanad A n 18....Man. Brigade........May 8
Head sailed yesterday afternoon for -
Avonmouth.

To FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, 100 for
nearby railroads, $160 to $200 monthly, 
experience unnecessary. Railway As
sociation. care Standard.

W. 8t John
To

London 
via Halifax 
April 17... .Kanawha 
Passenger ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS WITHY A CO. LTD. 

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Mata 2616 - - St. John,

London 
via Halifax

Dominion Kxpren* Money Under* 
are on *ul* in five thousand officii 
throughout Canada.

To Philadelphia.
The Fumees-Wlthy steamer Start 

Point sailed Saturday afternoon for 
Philadelphia.

May 8

smMaritime Miscellany.
Str Hattie Luokenbocll, from Rotter

dam April 4 for New York, was sig
nalled by str MeuretSnia (Br) on 
April 20 In lat 41 02, Ion 61 20, short of 
fuel and making four kaots an hour.

■Boetoft, April 21. -differ Oaslpee 
leaves tomorrow to asajut str FVwtion- 
fan, adrift 200 miles E. of Boston with 
machinery disabled and will probably 
tow her hers.

Sdir Samuel Castimr, Jr., before re
ported ashore at Swans Island, wan 
floated by steam lighter Cornelia and 
towed to Rockland. Her rudder was 
gone and she was waterlogged.

Seattle, Wash., April 22—Contracts 
for five steel oil tan kern» each of 
8,500 deadweight tens, were awarded 
to the Rogers Shipbuilding and Dry. 
dock Co. of Seattle today by the 
Anglo-Saxon Petroleum Co. of Eng
land.

Trieste, April 28.—Sir Susquehanna, 
before reported ashore, wm floated 
after 450 tons of coal and a large 
quantity of cargo ha/1 been discharg
ed. Her passengers have been brought 
here. The Susquehanna will be ex
amined when she arrives here iomor-

N. B

HEALED TENDERS adtirtwwed u> 
the undersigned, and sodom*! "Tender 
for purchase of Female Prison, Peni
tentiary Property, Ht. John, N. B„" 
will be rooelved at this office until 12 
o'clock noon, Tuesday, May 11, 1920, 
foi çhe purdia-we of building known a# 
the "Fenwile Prison," on Penitentiary 
Property. St, John, N. 11

The party who** tender Is a< o«pi-»*d 
muet make caeh payment before build
ing 1m removed.

Building to he removed from site 
within thirty day* from notification by 
Departnunt.

Any further information may N oh* 
talned on application to tb« under- 
signed.

Bach tender to be accompanied by 
an a(M!ep<*d chequ#» on e,bartered 
bank, equal to Id per rent, of amoun- 
of tend«'r, payable to the order of tb* 
Mtat*G'r of Public Works wWcto will 
he forfeited If thy person tendering 
decline to carry out hi* hid,
Loan Honda of the Dominion will also 
bo seo**pt«d «* MMturPy, or War Bonds 
atxl cbequae if required to make up 
an odd amount,

Tb</ Dcptirtmani does not bind itself 
to a crepe the highoet or any totwler 

By order.
K. C, DBHRfK'HBfto 

Secretary

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM MlinXJ

MooMirK 
Dominies 
Sle Ludft

Trial dud sad tWmmir» 
etTJIWINr, To

U. John. N. ».
MAILS. PASSING»*». PW1IONT.

UTXIUTUWt ON *TOU»T

6ENGLISH OPINION
OF UNITED STATES

at.KituPassenger Train Service from St 
John, N. B., Effective May 2nd. 

Dail y «roe pi Sunday un leas other- 
wBo stated. Eastern Time.
Depa 
5.45

As Expressed by Leading Bus
iness and Educational Men 
of the United Kingdom.

Yooira faithfully,
JOHN A. CHHSLEY.

rturee:
am. Express for Boston, con

nect tag at hVedericton 
JoL for Fredericton, end 
at Me Adam Jet tor North 
and South.

8.20 am. From Went St. John for 
SL Stephen.

3.30 pm. Montre all Expreao,
meeting for l-Yederictoo 
and Branch Lines north 
and south of Me Adam.

4.30 p.m. DAILY- tor Montreal No
local connections.

4.10 pm Local Bxprase for Fred
eric tun.

5.00 p.m. Express for Boston, con
nections with Frederioum. 

6.45 p.m. Montreal express, connec
tions l-Tedericton.

Suburban Service Schedules Later, 
St. Andrew's Service Altered 

June 20th.

Thu toft) IUII ItMJfl Puket ET 
________ HAUFAKq N. S.________

to take up my position ait this desk. 
He was a capable lad and I held the 
brightest hopes for his future. Now 
he Is gone.’

"This editor, though he spoke delib
erately and even with a touch of bit
terness. I thought, could not prevent 

of tears in his eyee. 
‘Mind you.' he said, ‘1 am talking bust- 

the dialect the American people

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

the appearance

War

Until the International Line Serv
ice Is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, ml-'ceflanenu* freight #hlp 
mente wiM he handled by •<. zt. Ynuce 
Arthur to Yarmouth, îh.titoe ry B H, 
Keith Cann to St John, giving mer
chant* a weekly service. Rate* and 
Informât*'*" n-

London, April 2: —Str Norvelle 
Bcoase (Fr), from « henaihi», B,C. 
Ac., for London, before reported with 
lose of rudder, has passed Uahant 

Dangers to Navigation.
(Reported to the V. S. Hydrographic

Office, i
April 13. lat 40 46 X, Ion. 59 25 W. 

two broken lower masts, projecting 
to submerged dereliv? schooner. (This 
corrects a previous report.)

April 8. lat. 41 03 X, Ion. 68 W, a 
large steel drum.

March 22. lat. 44 26 X. loo. 57 43 W, 
a red spherical buoy, with damaged 
superstructure.

April 6. lat. 41 34 X Ion. 46 50 W, e 
large raft about 20 feet square.

April 20, lat. 49 3> X. toe. 1-1 52 W,

A. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John. N. B.

1>epartm4$rn of Public Work#, 
Ottawa, April 20. it»).

Arrivals:
5.30 am. DAILY—Mxpreoe from

Montreal
7.55 am. Kxpreee from Fredericton TENDERS FOR SEWERS AND 

GRADING,
The Ia>chI Housing Board, itiy ena 

County of Si John, invita* Tendor* 
for layinug *«wer* and grading o» 
property adjoining McKtel Rfrwet, Fair 
ville

Plan* and Specification* may be 
and form* of Tender Gained af 

the dfWo- of O ii Murdoch, Knginedf 
74 Carmarthen St

Tender* will clone at noon on Mon 
day. April 2«lh,

The Boord reserve* the right to #w 
iect any end ell Tender*

ALKXAXDKH WllaSOX ntMtrmtUL
GILBERT G Ml'BDOCH Engmoer, 

St John X B,
April 1»,

etc.
11.45 a m. Express from

Portland, Bangor, etc. 
12.00 nn. Montreal express.

4 40 pm. At vv sl John from St 
Stephen.

1010 pm. Express from Boston, 
Portland, Bangor, etc.

X R DKSBKISAY,

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE

Commenzing.Oct. t.tti a flusaiutr vl 
tbi» Use lease» St. Job» Tueedaye 
7 80 a. at. tot Black'» Harbor, call.at 
at Dipper Harbor aed Bearer Harbor 

Lease. Black . Harbor Wedaeedape 
two boar, ol bl»b water tor to An
drew», caUiu* at Lord. Core, Bichard. 
too. Back Bar. LBtete.

Lease. St. Aadrew. Tbunder. eeU- 
los st St. Geocpc. L'Etote or Beck Bar 
and Black’s Harbor

District Passenger Apr»
rallier not be at work I clay, but there to his confidence w«th a frankness that 
are huge burdens everywhere to be we* almost uncomfortable. ‘Knglaud 
borne and we Englishmen are not the in hugely In debt to the United State.,' 
onee to shirk them. be «aid -President Wllaon has tailed

“ ‘I tell you of my personal lose, not of his purpose In coming to Europe, 
to get you to sympathize with me. but The peace treaty appears to be a 
to help you to are In my sufferings fiasco, ao far as the United Stance Is 
the thing that h.i.. happened lo over s concerned, 
million famille, in the British lalee.
American fought, to be sure, and dif
fered but where ehe lost one man we j friendline-s for the American people. I 
lost à hundred. Can your people Im- Thte result la. to be sure, obvious, 
aglne grief a hundredfold that of their There ii another truth to the situation 
own - No. they cannot. Grief cannot here which I» not to obvions. We Eng- 
be Imagined. Huh people all feel aubconsclonsly that

- -The effect of our long cseunltyj there rests upon our shoulders a bur
ns, upon our business la very real. ; den greater than our debt of several 
Look at me. I am not die bank# I i thousand millions of pounds; this 
was once, and never will be again. > greater burden cannot be lifted by any 
cannot do aa good work as before. I effort of gorernment or Industry, no 
am not Interested as formerly to try matter bow prodigious, for It is the 
to do better. Multiply my lowered j lose to the Empire at so msny young 
capacity by several hundred tbomand and vigorous lires, 
times end you will have what tv. in myi "We English. In thinking of port- 
opinion. the most Important fact for war competition with the American 
you Americans to bear In mind If yen people, do not resent our handicap of 
sincerely desire to help us ' ; being In debt so much ss we regret

The eame analysts of British pay- ! this other toes, the human owe. which 
dtology was stated to me even more America ha* not had to «fer In so 
feelingly by one of England's greats* large a measure. During the war Eng 
editor*. This writer, who t« widely land gave lives; yon American, mostly 
admired for keen Insight into British lent supplie*, 

the great ! public opinion and for hi* eloquent British nation tools that yon Amort- 
stood behind hie desk, hi* fin-

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Stee 1, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS it S ON, ST. JOHN.

!

i Lauras Black’s Harbor Friday toy 
; Dipper Barter, calling at Bsavsr 
.Harbor.
I Leave, Dipper Harbor lam. Saver, 
day. for fit. John.

Freight received Monday» 7 a aa to 
4 p m. St. George freight ep till 12

- -All these thing» have greatly de
pressed England's confidence in and

Nice Dry
Board Ends

For F urnl 
Wilton Box Go.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinist»

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

Agent*. There* Wharf aid Wera 
hoeing Ce„ Ltd. Phene 2SS1. Lew*»
Connors, manager.Iron and Brass Casting».

West St. John
GRAND MAMAN SS. CO.Italy is reach- County local 

Housing Hurt
Steamer «eaves Grand Maaaa Mon

days. 'M a. at, for St. John via Cam 
pohetto sad Beatpert, relenting leave. 
St jobs Wednesdays 72S ». at. tat 

ports
Thursday, leave. Gran dMaeaa 7 2d 

a sa for *t- Stephen, via «atenaedi- 
ato peris, raterais* Fridays 

Saturday, leaves Grand Manas 726 
a a.. for St. Aadrew* vto Wemedt 

ports, ratantes t prior*

PAGE & JONESand financial organizer? know 
well that their country, tbench beau
tiful, le also very poor. Nature hae 
given sunshine end rotor, bat net many 
of thro? thing» which makes for riche*

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILCf ALA»* U» S# A»
Cable Address—^Peleneq. Mobfl*.** All Lcedmg Codes Used,

Greed Maw, vie the

beset# eewP ikxuvu* lor iojuu 
■v timr** of trmtiee m ceeutm 
^steé hr prtvete pent** tm the 
r&mty et St Je*» AppUdwti*# 
'<*m* mey he hUhy epyfiyH* to 
p 0 bo* 444. er to Themee H

ana prow
hpal-measures of Britain.
Mb depots of France and Poland. 
uB tin. copper. Iron and -sulphur of

pen. uf.*left yoer former mates lying wounded 
on the field of battle; that yon with
drew ewtftiy from the disordered field 
of conflict and retired safely behind 
your terrien of worgotten gold- Any 
new friendly effort, therefore, on the 
part of your p ople

Aeyhim. end without a motion of his body, 
said:

ASpain, or even the wMe grata-fields 
end pasture lands of Hungary and Bn- .

an1 the timber toreots of thing tor American people to know

SSSOSSSS 25S&n22snzssi* - -

goto* rises». ». ft. Cs- p, o. Be* tt> 
SC J-m, M. ft

Use. Phene WSftllPhans M. 2S7S-11.-What Is the meet

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO. «eraser, twrratory Teeerarar. l*p 
Fries» Wittes* Straw CTty,

hash#* a aria-whoI -The91 Cesmam Sc.. 
St. John, N. B.

«LEX. WILftOM.take Into cun- Electrical Contractors.
f ANLEY C. WEBS. ri»»»»er

dderalkm this tone of feeling, this
a toteeri to hsmratfy.

HT—Complete

4

*

LrAnita Stewart 
Wind the Paint Girl

$y McMANUS.
rou VWVT TOUR VIOLIN - 
LJ1-L HAVE TO 60 BA.06 
> THE HOUSE - I JOLT
AO to 6»t out of 

the house -

A

V
fr

I

DE BY MISS PICKFORD 
— A WINNER —

EF0RE

The Little Theatre '
| With The Big Picture»

S; \s—IN—

“Johanna
Enlists”

A quaint little country 
girl made a company of 
soldiers surrender.

ind — Douglas Fairbanks

15 and 25c., No Higher

TODAY
Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

JIMMIE EVANS
And

THE ODDS AND EVENS CO.
Present

Jerry in the Harem ”
l Boy—Put Me Among the Glria

■ wm.
■ ■,

>’S

CANADIAN
PACIFI

mm

â Va 0

« e

►
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?| Crew Was Saved Heavy Land Slide 
* 5 By The Fishermen Blocked the Tracks
iSShrA ^ tw nw a^^ w«»

s ÎS 5 Alhttfe at ftvertbh Duriftg
\ th« M*«Bhw hMvymVhrt» s Stww SshmWy Night —■

5 * $ Cft*ftlft, HiTwtfe ahd
% Br? ::::::« 8 S
\ VithWtlVW ia aa A, vt« »4 S Trr -n
J g»:,,11,,Vi| èS 5 *atKSKftSBSaC| At» "*l ** ‘3 * *
S Mtttoalob; X t; u tt 'f if S Jnhhh, W**H nMtOhê W ban* tlkàitiSti

s iw",:\:\v.v * 8 5 “*,tk*
S kiheet#»,, a, », » M n# S Itt simtll boats. The tt. ti. s AbeMeet
> tmm.A ,A VA u 38 iU S received WUHntM ft* Numb Head.
H MohthlâL AA ava AA M ot S tthitol MatiiU, Stating (hat the 6,-hotel.
S UlltdWü.A .A IA Al II II S t HI k I Uiwgtvet» tittMtUm anil
S MaUM „ «a a a ai A.ii nt S|«f*we hw help. Rtt Sm- K has bee#
V FtiHc«m Sihtiittti hupoaathi* tor the mm w
> Merttltoe—être»* northwest S'mi to the wtnsue to the illseater.
H Mhltet tWItolwl COuL, rtlH III Si
S WeskvW districts. MÜF u We* S 

am district*. S
NiiHIichi New fth*Wum — S 

■Fell1 MettAwt Thwtlty tstotulir, S 
WnlmMv tidWuvsd by twlti lit S 
New llativpalHre. to ekettge lb S 
tetttpereture. S

Ssssssssssssssss

tut weAwe* The Seventeenth 
Annual Meeting

$
A VelocipedeR**k» toll Berth Ml Rwiml 

Wheel» bf C. P. R height 
'Delft Neat- Bblftoh, Me,, 
Friday Night—Road Ckay- 
ed Saturday Afterttooft.

Ftedwittoh Diocesan Btaneh 

rid the Women1» Amtiliary 
Will be Held Hem tueeday, 
Wednesday and Thursday,

ehttttt to ret ht» bt

f for the Boy
Nothing like tbe greet outdoor» tor the little dttp, wit» 
plonty or good healthy ton and etehclse, which are perfect- 
ly combined lh the eturdy metal framed wire wheeled Veto- 
clpedee Which We htrtttsh in a variety et alien ait tile bliow-
”* price»:

fht
f V01

’» AUklllaiy W1
—..-edhaetay and Thursday at 

™b ae* in tunny ou ninth Behool- 
tldttse. A large nutobea nt delegatee 
will attend the aeketokl ttoiu all ever 
the Anette» ee the W. A, hæ branch, 
ee lh almeet every paetth ot the Bl-|læs

e held Mi

diemvllle, atow#
■■■waiSB

milt Hie

With tthbber fîtes ut 
With Steel flree .....

............... *S.75 and 17.40
40.40. 4140 and upward»

a out

name
t lh* «town lad)

the train edtiid helther to tdtWsMs 
i* HotKWaTAl* and since 6e eccldotil

tsfaftahs&r
this eSbaviti CIH where the eicvOteht 

iii'i inted bed heed timaHied ee a den.

the tram
OBI end ee* them * any tithe, tt nut spotting Bepartmmtt. Second Moor, take the Bievatot,

W. M. THORNE tk CO., LIMITEDtees. Lunch, 
day teeth*

baton 
served v

«ore «tente:—4 a. tn. to 0 p. m.-opeh Saturdays Ull io p. tt.

The St. Jolin Built 
Schr. Domfontien

he laxeoienttie le æ tuttovs: 
'hiwday-tHhlly iltiunh -S.nl a, nt. 
ly rt-mtiuAhkn Bei-moh hy the Lord

‘unity School ttott* ii ». to.—ttnll 
1 and Illimitée of ia*t nhnumt meet. 
■ Welcome to delegates. Ml*. W. I.

*er epol end leatoe had to 
every |nv-,unilon hiiwth»
MrttoL Wert posted along Ihtt abet 
le h-aildh.oul tor slide, and to ten

to take
uugh

SfâvufèSfi
ftSet bh Fite by Getttthhs l« Bay 

of Futidy August, 1916, Re
built rttid I» Now Selling in 
Southern Sens.

'ftehnlU, the haiLtoaeted schdahet 
tWiilniiwlh. is how wultua souihern 
seat ithdhf ih,i nau« of Rrbncrton,' 
sahl ,1. Bejly. «♦ Mathias, Me., who War 
lh:hr city Sdltlhlay. 1

The Ihiwfotalriii was hllllt at 8t. 
ituhH. (die tlihl wooden
ktitohed here lor towny yearn. She '"■* »,’’”i<ïiKMîwa Sffi'
$fcy^jS SriSsn-r fg
tier itrt* of hide wet* Shdial on £ £ « r»htc=.t froth Sitotrtai had to 
Brand Mnoaii toofce lhi« dtooiit Rotwdav and u wna

Inter I hr BoMifohlclH was bandied tfftf M *«“« *'* rtaohli,# st Johh 
BH tlhihd Mahno h* HshetthM. Home Pli*ï*Jd ^ha clear el all ohitruolltih 
doo.tuto Ice* Of lumbar ww aaircd. idle îî-Sfiï+'fe SirHiouo and till toe wore 
hull. biumtcJort in the water liuu. wns i-uohIu* ihftowh a* usual

SsâSsSffS
I HtiW in btitiMiitSflïçh tihilvT hoihumtitl Hf #WHIg;
t’rtm JiifibH-. <1# MtutihiR. Mh she tt*e ^ F«T i .-----------

,5 Sic^avH*^“ Good Fishing 
First Govt. Ship in the Harbor

In Strange Waters

y on brhall tf delegatea, Mbs. 
... ... Bel yea, Witmlsttmlt, tiorrtapond- 
e*m Hram-ii repotia. prayer.

fus-dav afterubohi—tirt-ldenbe A# 
dreau. «anew of ruth* or lue y cate 
work. Iteocihltog fe<-.ret.ary. Boreal too 
frtary, junto# sc-mtaiWdrtaMircr. tot. 
lowed by dlacUsaluh. Reports: Ohly
rtctelary. leaf 1st editor, treaeuw.
BhJ Urh I'nltoHiS.

7 b. m.—Btoifcrtuoo id 0W 
hihca to statue Bhurth school

w
h cut. the mud meu have had twh- 

hie tliHe all aprlng «cveral slides (wv-

fSSïîHS-S
yious to i he «evident the pot mi man 

(tamed by the stmt but at than 
the road tea» wii clear. Accord 

to mehs lib» height wna proceed..-, 
at. a very slow rate harely oreeplhg 
uitthg, oiherwise the result» Would 

rtobe. tibuseyuetvtiy 
cut nceumd htwe el 
crut hi uor was thete 

All tratho, helHHWi

! AROUND THE CITY 1

•UNBAV IVININ6 »»HVI6k.
the Satuitay evuulug eervlce at the 

fteewecs Institute we* conducted by 
Walter ’Hrwdle wtbh a gomlelaed et».

lull!
time

gregettoh prweut.

WILL BÈ AtiflNO PAgtOR.
Hey W. B, Meure, el the t-athedral 

mat, left tor MllitPWh Seluftlay toOHi- 
tog, when- he will take ever the duties 
ot bet tog pastor ot St. Stephen’s

•SU,ft, m —Reception to Stone church 
ibol tn*M for *6 clwgy, detegaaes 

_l their host» and hokteisea. 
WedPesday, trinity thureh-». 4# 

a. m.—yukt Hour—coMdttbted by the 
Nt .Vaitoh Attoatiohg.

Ttih-My tihiH-ch school House:—l#.»i)
« tlcrinw hy nnitcuer of Llferu-
turc RecrtMry tieamtre». tiables- 
HhKHi-tl Mbtit#. UhjlrtH b# •yrftrtri'lKltl» 
htiihtiiiH^i- un f tefi’U'irtihtiiii fittifl. H5BT-

Ws-lrc In- AfleHloeh—1.48—Boh.
fc+ehm oh ilote-» wm*. 

i tt. to -Itonfcrcme of tieuittrtt*.

ti#jLi—tktofcrtncc of Llteratum sect*

MUM to

«« wa» nette
1 ollUI-l*

iw-r»g»r ■»,
6AIÉ 6F SMALLPO*

A ease of email put wus tl-iscuver- 
•1 Bh widay M-ctnaig mi « house »n 
Pond Street. The pal ton l was lakeh 
in the liatatlBU Hbeyttal and the 
liuuee uutiihhfctoed.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
St JbhH Mtmrton Amherst Sydney

YlgTIHBAY M0HNIN8;FIHÈ
flic hie depaHtoent wus called put 

about eight o'clock veste ni a y toPHUtog 
for a lire Hi a email building on the 
Hilyard mill property thnt had 
used as an ulftce. the utrnctuce whs 
badly dadnaged,

—

tiHM

Reach” Baseball Goods«w— .fiihktr h 
tofe Schorl titn -iiv

... . pllrt—8 H, to —thih-
MtonlHHd» mestlu*. chanwuau. the 

•d HNhnh, Ad'ltossca Will he deliver- 
oh tllpcfedh MisstodS hv The Rev. 

cainoti Rtuiihcrs madiau Mlwloue bv

MMSuifr 51
TOUrsdUt:—THiiRy Hchoid titattW— 

ftlttto madlhg. Mrs. tiuuiww.
ncp.-rH OH tillrrsp Work, Mht. A: 

M. WiMidhlau.
HcpnK nt fctir, redt a-tiav treasur

er. Voting tin me H*lrat-.«.te.fjay 
and to-hcr fnnas. heport. «t Bltkett 
Memotnal IÇnnd and Lite Member.- of
fering by Mi». K, « srorii. Bi.-ousslnn 
on Aortal Sett Ire In #bc W. A. ftcsvin- 
t6W; Branch reports. Braver.

.d.ffl—1Win fruMis #f lbs

NIVIN gtSAMiMSi
Witli Hua weak the river sorwee 

writ «Pen to real einnest, all die boat a 
wHIi the ekccHiiiuhi tif the I'haiHptain, 
wbteh is nislailtiig a new bnller, mak, 

« start un the sëinmer ethldule. 
the tihtnd Lake wrd Hell isle are ek- 
p«led to be plea# of toe dh a few dur».

the tectigr.'ted stamdacd of the baseball* world today, 
thlilllty—Worth—kW Rrlens—these dualities have made fleaeh 

good* so popular today.
Beiyare of the eocallcd lust as good—buy the best. They are 

marked “NmpH.11 Now II the time to select what you will repulse. 
Bon'* tall to «ee this Hue before buying.

OVÉR WITH THE CORK IIMtHti
Ail good* guaranteed to give satisfaction for money etpemded.

Wist Owned by Belyes Bruth- 
efi Took 160,000 Gsgpey. 
eau» Friday and Saturday 
—Drifts» also boltig Wei 
“Pfiee Drop» CoHildet- 
ably. _________

gters.aa.srs3aamftteiTKB
urday, though wine dealers continued 
to pay to.nu. it u estimated than toe 
welt owned by Bel yea Brntoers took 
«tarty too,Odd gap,is-reaps eh Frida»- 
Hgbi and about oi/.imii Saturday night. 

Boat nslietnien working With drift net» 
took afiy where tram to# to intoii tteh 
on « tide, 

tint

mg
TBe

Caftadiatt Voyagsuf, Whith 
Sunk Pilot Boat, was First 
of GoyefHHieHt Merchant 
Fleet to Leave Cattadiaft 
Water»,

It
T6 BMUW6M IN SLÈIBHI, ,, ,.

, tVrtmn* residing un me Loch 
Lomond (toad mid rieinti.r wiw attend. ! 
ed dwi-cli at Silver Fails yesterday 
drove to and from their lioutea In 
aitogha, as the snowstorm Saturday 
end yestartta# mode fairly guod tlelgu- ■
to* the Canadian Vdyaguer, «tote» nut*

»uv..T®asMiuw, xm

What mleht Iwre been w setlod* ee- fleet to go a-vnyagtag tn étrange 
enlen,i too* place on the enmer of water», flays "the flellbt," ndklaTot.

damage was dnn* to eltoer car, hot sailed from mBfai harbor on Mart* 
the ot-rtipaui* of tii« antoi tente given 8„d, into. Inntnd tor the West Indies 
« "W. w»» a

the ewt4 A. , .lllli..« (O’fnitlE
Blea : was t

SmtiMum i gfiZheb îm.. ------ ---- JP ftorwartl
Movgtntjlfl:

Itt! ttortat Id. the Heart.. Mias tamise 
Retors.

ttortat I» the Monte.. Mrs. Alfred 

tt Wb#l<l ,w Ml., tt

«AeM-f tisrtïffiD'ote
Htl ijlflrwr ftti I nMKIlfltnlij tif ljifO

Ao.------

Store» open at 9 a.tn., tlose 6 p.tti.; Satutday I0 p.m.

Pure
MtiyI

isral me

rj
tif Mi

m àmjmrisjvna.
not Amitli. Mionmgside A. I 
York, won toe Mommy* National A. 
A if. too yvtrtts breast stroke sntmn. 
mlng ebamptonsbip here Saturday tn 
one minute del* seconds imh- 
cord tor toe stent, the time was 
within one Wto of « second ut toe 
wwid-s tecofd.

■■■■ >tlmt it owniTMt Zt mw'ZmTm
(hy flf-H til titif lilittifi tihât àttéiëAWH (titififrh ihti ^tiütiü ftip Rais* 

Muretiwgof tlÆKrtlOt  ̂vrSjrnfT&Ltlto. toe

S m- -i^iBwfcfcŒ
IfUgt thntMh* tn Missno the rtatemenl of the tvrnrt " tinSnlry coming down toe rteee n.<

•V riS2dd‘L?etM SSdâ "are toe

St'wStaa^M
e^wm'Ess STfcr^aSS

xrK5v,E~ ."ESt ™«--a a» saBasMS^agwa1 ùri
fZ'Z't tn'ZmLzZuC
TPritw OT B TiTti A tin*. - * " -

Kenneth N Forbes 
Gets Promotion

AffENYlON^O+AttlANI
On acconnl ut toe otite elections, toe 

notary Lunchem, will be hcid at i 
o'etori *n»l ead ot S.tfl toot ant at 
Hood's as a targe bomber Ot the tio- 
torlon-, are aedsllng B. Allan Acbodeld

W1+HSttÂ W Alf».»ri¥A AI ««,

For toe panpose or undergoing an
imal ftietoadl the steamed- Bn,press, 
between At. Juun and tiigby win be 
withdrawn from sedtlre from M 
sril to sto, inriiisite, resuming sert 
Ice from At, jtilm Mnnllav. May id.

+»*, foiltawiiig rontnbotitm# are 
tnankfoiiy aennowfedged by tog 
TfeartH-ef, if. c ttanwne:

, ($h?j[J5 Fata Vale tinting Aasbcia 
trim st. John, Hijt,

vtite+6BAV. ■

NSW High grade noaiitiea
lh the ocw season’s
best liked colors end 
weights. no -better 
time than just how to 
make your eetictlon*.
tihoodtitoths tn such 
frahto treble cotore as 
Pekin blue. Taupe,
reindeer, nttt 
(rooper bine and an
assortment of staple 
shades.

48 to

were
h there 
mmii,*

nee

Especially

New Crepe 
Kimonos

; I Preliy

fH» 68 to. wdde.
48.76 and le.uo yd.

m«ïr
Very fine nnaltty. in 

eptendld shades of dark 
and ttrtd grey, brown and 
tmvy.

68 Ht.

Per
' Women , 

Have
noter made any great effort to And a 
market for toe fresh Ash. and tots 
ptobabti accounts for the ease WH6 
wheeh toe price drop» »s .non aa gas. 
pearean appear to any (ftaantltfes. 
Urea (mantilles ut gûsparea,it ade 
sobf in Nova Acotia nnhermen to be 
«red a» bait, and of morse no great

f«4t
gfyggf

wide, 18.110 yd.

Jttlffoe commedHai til»h of at. i 
ftoporttoiiy nrgr-H erety onahAed <■. 
to lo ga to tor relis oh Monday. IM 
he roiididales w-bo ate elected (eel

fcffl*:suws
hat toe eittophs ade 6É# 

ipf# totofMsf taq|kflHPim_ 
to crvic affair?. The ttoe it the 
measure of that interest, fchoese tm 
cnedidates and give them yonr atip-mmm

. style, lleediv. Bcenomy, are the 
hree neks tost «tote m McCall 

Pattern dewartm. at wdh ear Alik and 
ftaess hoods Bcp ,nme«l. II is a corn, 
btoatton that no wovntoi. woo «tab to 
dress slyHshlv nnl hecototogly W-ltooni 
doping deep Inin toeir ipoogeta, *w 
earn to rewst Home sew mg dees 
tore* thwga:

Provides yen wllfr mere dresse/ 
Provides yo„ avKIt profiler dresses, 
tttovides you wtn toe means to sad* 
Moose (be materials from war 

piece goods stock. Aoy weave, ady 
color yon fawey. Woven sfnifs of 
heanty from everywhere. SfBr, wool. 
ItaieO, cotton and in spile Of nnsetlled 
conditio*» price- lean yfrtft Way. 

Sommer (fnsttcfjy now to. Price »#C.
Nonce. M

Fine Bngllsh Wetrteds, 
tatohidgig Well cotons as 
taupe, reindeer, gazelle, 
African brown and 
ottaera.

tm*-
about Arrived

so If to New todk bon-ee, which dad a 
madhef for them to the West indies, 
prthctpMfy among (he htooks to fiaytt.
cüffrMÀmcrm êy

mil tu a, ticummt *°rL

66 (ML Wld*. (6.76 yd.htl*

jn# and Oermatt.rtrew*, wwg accewfed 
»y Ahdiloreer 
dnetoiy Mr: fa

There ate made to SWpon or Fan- 
over styles. Umpire effects or with 
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